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The de Paur C horus T h ey P assed  T ests
Thirtv-Five Sinning Negro Names Of Students Who 
Veterans Will Be Heard Took Red Cross Courses,
Monday Night and Won
The first major concert attrac- 
* tion to spring from World War II 
is the dePaur Infantry Chorus, a 
group of 36 singing Negro veterans, 
which comes to Rockland next 
Monday, under the sponsorship of 
the Knox Community Concert As­
sociation to sing in the Community 
Building . The former G.I.s have 
remained as a unit under Captain 
Leonard dePaur’s direction and are 
now making their first American
concert tour.
The dePaur Chorus gave more 
than 2000 concerts for the Ameri­
can armed forces under auspices 
of the United States Army and the 
U3.O„ visiting every theatre of war 
during the course of their three- 
year travels, and sometimes giving 
as many as six performances a day.
Captain daPaur. former assistant 
to Hall Johnson, has picked his 
singers from the best voices in the 
United States Army. Their repeat­
ed singing together, day after day, 
has given it the chorale perfection 
which comes only from multiplicity 
of performance.
This unique choral group was 
originated in 1942 by men of the 
212d Infantry Regiment as a volun­
teer. off-duty activity while its 
members were training at Port Dix, 
N. J.
In early 1945 the group was sent 
to the Pacific where it was detached 
from its regiment and set up as a 
unit to entertain at Army, Navy and 
Marine installations.
When the war was over in the 
Pacific the singers went to Europe 
to sing for the occupation forces and 
were mustered out of this activity 
only last Spring.
Messrs. Coppicus and Schang, who 
have joined dePaur in the prepara­
tion of the programs now being sung 
by the chorus, are the best known 
sponsors of choral groups in the 
countrv. They introduced to Ameri­
can audiences the famed English 
Singers, the Jaroff Don Cossack 
Chorus and the Mozart Choirboys 
of Vienna, and at the present time 
they are the managers of the Trapp 
Family Singers and the General 
Platoff Don •Cossacks Chorus.
Advertise in The Courier-Gazette
A  TH AN K  YOIJ A N D  A  PROMISE
The W arren P layers jo in  me in tha n k in g  our m any, m any, 
friends for their loyal support during th e  days o f the "Georges 
Kiyer Show B oat”.
Civic projects bring addcd blessings, an d  civic workers thrive 
on such blessings.
GFORGE W. J. UAIIR Director.
The “Georges ll lv e r  Show Boat of 1876’' w ill return next 
Sum m er w ith a new  show , and will dock at W arren, Rockland, 
C am den, B elfast and  B an gu i, to bring even in gs o f happiness of 
the  days long ago.
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H O U S E  F O R  S A L E
S even-room s, L arg e  Shed, a b o u t Acre of 
L and  L o ca ted  in  Owl’s H ead, n e a r  P o st Office. 
One of the  b e s t lo ca tio n s in to w n , overlooking  
P en o b sco t B ay. Id ea l fo r S u m m er Hom e. P rice  
$ 2 8 0 0 .
W . HENRY KOBS, JR .
SHELL STREET OWL’S HEAD TEL. 783-22
R e a so n  fo r  S e llin g , M ov in g  to W e st C o a st
ED G AR A . A M ES FARM
ROUTE 1, W ARREN, MAINE 
O ne M ile From T h om aston -W arren  Bridge
HOMEMADE ICE CREAM
Served  daily  10 A. M. to  iO P. M. Made here on  
th e  farm  by Louise in person. We will continue  
serv in g  u n til October.
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The following Rockland students 
have successfully passed the re­
quired tests for Life Saving and 
Water Safety, Senior Course: John 
C Benscn. Robert Chatto, Fred F. 
George and Philip R. Magitz.
The following Rockland students 
have successfully passed the re­
quired tests for Li'e Saving and 
Water Safety, Junior Course: E. 
Ronald Anderson, Claire M. Bripk- 
ley, William R McLain, Christine 
H. Roberts and David E. Scarlott.;
The following students have sue- ; 
cessfully passed the Beginners’: 
Swimming Class: Judith Camp­
bell, Joan Chisholm, John C his-! 
holm, Sally Gilchrest of Thomas-1 
ton. Norman Kangas and Jenice 
Koster.
Approximately (125 students re- ' 
sponded to the call for classes. I 
Many were unable to attend all of 
the classes for various reasons, but 
all received valuable instruction 
when they were able to attend.
These classes were spoinsored by 
the American Red Cross, all over 
the country, and it is estimated that 
they have reduced the casualties 
by 50 pel cent all over the United 
States. The instructor was Miss 
Jane Miller of Thomaston.
Robert C. McIntosh. 192 Limerock 
stree'. has reported to Head Coacli 
Maurice L. Earle, for the 1947 cross 
country season at Maine Central 
Institute. The. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles H. McIntosh, he graduated 
from Rockland High School in 
June, 1947, and entered MCI this 
September to follow a college pre­
paratory course. At Rockland High, 
McIntosh was active in athletics, 
winning two ’Rs” in football, in 
which he served as captain his 
junior vear. McIntosh will run for 
tlie harriers of MCI this Pall against 
some of the best high and prepara­
tory competition in the State as 
well as against several college junior 
varsity squads. The Preppers have 
nine candidates for cross country 
thus far, with five of them letter- 
men from last year's aggregation.
The Courier-Gazette is now be­
ing sold (by The Corner Grocery 
Store, which is operated by Alfred 
Prescott, at 3 Holmes street.
M erriam ’s R eply
Chairman of School D istrict
Campaign Says: ‘ ’Don’t 
Sell Children Short”
Rockland, Sept. 17. 
Editor of Tlie Courier-Gazette:—
I would appreciate the same cour­
tesy shown Mrs. Gerrish by prin t­
ing this reply to her letter in the 
issue of Sept. 16, in regard to the 
School District.
There are several points about 
which she 'has obviously been m is ­
informed or which she does not 
secern to realize to be the true facts, 
i The proposition is not "shall we 
j spend more mcney for schools’’ but 
rather "what do we want to get for 
I the money we are now spending for 
[ schools. ’ The high cost of opera- 
| tion and ever increasing cost and 
extent of repairs cf our present un­
sanitary. unhealthful and hazard­
ous relics is fully as much, if not 
more, than the amortization costs 
of new buildings under a school dis­
trict. The district provides for 
amortization ever a period of 20 
years. A new modern school can be 
much more economically operated 
and would require tno repairs for a 
number of years.
She states that costs of material 
and food are higher than they 
were ’a while back ’ We will ad­
mit that properly educating our 
children is nearly as necessary as 
feeding and clothing them. How- 
ever we certainly would not stop 
feeding and clothing our children 
to wait till prices of food and cloth­
ing are as low as "a while back."
The m atter of the cost of re­
assessment need not be a source of 
worry for her or any other tax­
payer as this has already been paid 
for out of current funds and will 
not be included in any iuture tax­
ation
Prof. Blair, who made the survey 
of the Rockland schools, recom­
mended having a plan at hand for 
an opportune time.
The school district is that plan. 
Nothing in the act creating the 
school district states when or how 
soon any bui'dings shall be built. 
This is a t the discretion of the 
trustees of the district who will be 
elected at the next city election. In  
any event it would take consider­
able time before any building could 
even be started. Trustees must be 
elected, bids sent out plans drawn 
up, conrtacts let and materials pro­
cured even before ground could be 
broken. This would consume a 
good part of a year. If the trustees 
i felt it more advisable to wait till 
prices are lower they have a l l . the 
necessary powers to do so.
le t ’s not sell our children short 
by Waiting till our schools are con- 
' demned and closed, or worse, burned 
j (and with them our children), but 
' rather let us provide now the means 
■ for building new modern, sanitary 
| schools.
Our School •  District Campaign 
1 Committee, comnosed of over 100 
parents, teachers, business and pro- 
i fessional men and other interested 
1 citizens, and sponsored by the city’s 
i four P T.A.s representing over 500 
I citizens, urges every voter to go to 
I the polls Sept. 29 and vote yes.
Paul D. Merriam, Ch. 
Rockland School District Campaign 
l Committee.
T o R eplace S e w e r
Citv Put Tc Expensive Job 
Because Of Alleged 
Careless Work
The Department of Public Works 
is faced with an extensive and ex­
pensive sewer construction job on 
Tillson Avenue because of careless 
work somewhere in the past years 
in repairing the street.
This week, owners of property 
along the street reported th a t their 
cellars were Hooding from the sewer 
backing up. Investigation showed 
tha t the single outlet for the sewer, 
which reaches from Main street to 
Wharf street, was completely cov­
ered over. The outlet pipe, which 
is supposed to have entered the Back 
Cove close to the St. Clair & Allen 
building, was found to be complete­
ly covered by at least six feet or 
earth  at its outlet. Digging back 
under the street showed th a t the 
12 inch drain had been crushed in 
years ago by the dumping of rock 
on it following a possible cave-in 
of the streets for most of its 30 foot 
length. The drainage from the 
whole System had been filtering 
through the earth under the street 
for years and finally the maximum 
point of absorption had been 
reached.
The entire drainage line must 
now be replaced and carried into 
tlie cove beyond the piers th a t sup­
port the St. Clair building.
Rockland as a community lias at 
last achieved a goal sought foi a 
decade, two full time registered 
Public Health Nurses. The need 
has been acute for a long tim e and 
tlie results will be valuable to Hit- 
whole community in prevention of 
disease and control of health con­
ditions. A challcrge attaches to the 
situation however. Rockland must 
find a goon home in which the new 
nurse Mrs. May Peters of Brimfield, 
Mass., may make her heme with her 
two children, three and five years of 
ace. It would include of course 
part time care of tire children Any 
person who can board Mrs. Peters 
should notify Eliza Steele a t 1325-R 
or Rev. E. O. Kenyon at 1537.
From 1900 through 1946 the U. S. 




As Low as $1.25 Per W eek F or
* B. F  Goodrich T ire s an d  
B atteries.
* A rnold-Schw in B icyclm .
* P h ilco  Car and H om e R adios.
* P h ilco  Refrigeration.
* P hilco  Home Freeze.
* Thor Giadirons
* Thor W ashing M achines
BUD GET PLAN
C O M PTO N ’S
17 Park St., Rockland 
Tel. 1135-W ss-F-tf
Read The Courier-Gazette
393 MAIN ST., R O C K L A N D
Fractured L e ft  Leg C om ing To C a m ^ n  C anvassin g  T he City
North End Boy At Knox 
Hospital— Car Driver 
Held Blameless
James Smith, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Smith, Gurdy street, is re­
ported to be resting comfortable fol­
lowing an accident yesterday in 
which he was struck by a car op­
erated by Harold Leach on Chestnut 
street. The youngster sustained 
bruises about the head and body 
and a fracture cf the left leg be­
tween the hip and knee. Chief of 
Police Lilienthal states that there 
was no violation on the part of the 
driver of the car.
Mr. Leach relates th a t he had 
stopped on North Main street to let 
a car pass and then had entered 
Chestnut street when the Smith 
boy, who was standing with his back 
to the car and at the side of the 
road, stepped into his path. The 
right front fender struck him and 
knocked him down. Stopping the 
car, wh ch was still in second gear,, 
instantly. Leach picked up the coy 
who was lying by the front wheel, 
and took him to the office cf Dr. 
Wesley N. Wasgatt Wasgatt gave 
emergency treatment and took him 
to Knox Hospital.
Battery In sp ected
Col. Chapin of Portland Views 
Rockland Unit of the 
National Guard
Rockland’s new National Guard 
Battery was Federally inspected last 
night by Col. Willis McD. Chapin of 
Portland for admittance to the Na­
tional Guard establishment of tlie 
United States. Captain Philip H. 
j Newbert. Lieutenant Leon White, 
Lieutenant Edward Gipson and 17 
! enlisted men comprised the strength 
of tlie battery a t the time of in- 
j spection. The authorized comple­
ment of the unit is in  excess of 100 
men and officers; a figure which 
i the recruiting staff is given two 
j years to attain.
The battery supplants the 240th 
Coast Artillery batteries which were 
stationed at Rockland and Thom­
aston prior to the war and will be 
known as Battery D 703d AAA Bat­
talion of the 240th Artillery Group.
, Tlie pre-war batteries were armed 
with 155 mm tractor drawn field 
guns, while the new battery will be 
wholly anti-aircraft and will be fully 
equipped with the newest in anti­
aircraft guns and equipment.
Headquarters will be at the Rock­
land Municipal Airport where a for­
mer garage building and the mess 
hall have been leased and are now 
being remodeled.
Present members of the battery 
are: Staff Sergeant, Jam es H. Mc­
Clure; Technicians 4th grade, Rich­
ard A. Searles; Technicians 5th 
grade, Charles A. Robertson, Wal­
doboro. and Edwin H. Tyler. South 
Thomaston; Corporals, Charles A. 
Cavanaugh and Richard Elling- 
wood; Privates First Class, Theo­
dore S. Benner, Sterling E. Proc­
tor, Harry L. Smith, all of Rock­
land, and Russell N. Winchen- 
baugh of Waldoboro; Privates Wil­
liam W. Ames and Lloyd Beckett of 
Thomaston, Albert L. Cassidy. Owl’s 
Head, Hazen E. Cook, Thomaston,
1 Alden H. Philbrook and Leslie T.
! Simpson,
Men desiring to enlist in the unit 
may contact Capt. Newbert or Lieu- 
: tenants White or Gipson or any of 
the non-coipmissioned officers for 
information. Drills will be held at 
the airfield each Monday night with 
transportation being furnished from 
j Rockland.
W E A T H E R  K I N G
ALUMINUM COMBINATION STORM S-'SH
For Y ea r  Round C om fort Inst*II Permer.ient S torm  Sash  
with In terch an geab le  W indow and  Screen. AH A lum inum  con -  
stiu ctio n  includ ing the Screening..
W e a th e r , K in g's 16 y e a r s  in  b u sin ess  m e a n s  d e p e n d a b le  
serv ice .
For Fstlmates Call Rockland 367-14 or viite
H ARO LD P . BRISTOL
Maim- Division Manager
A L U M IN U M  • C M B IN A T IO N  S T O R M  SASH < O M I’A N Y  
A SH  P O IN T  R O C K L A N D . M A IN E
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Frances Tencate, Missionary 
To South India Speaks 
There Oct. 1
f r a n c a  Tencule
Fcr 39 years Miss Fiances Ten­
cate has been in missionary service 
at Neilore in South India. Sim 
opened there in the early yarcs of 
this cenluiy the Girl's High School 
Tliis in titu tior began with three 
timid girl nupils. and is now a 
school of recognized standing in 
South India, meeting the Govern­
ment standards and having a long 
list cf graduates who have become 
Christian teachers, nurses and 
doctors. Later she taught in the 
Elementary and Nonmal Training 
and Practicing School.
In 1893 a majority of the Missidn 
School teachers were Hindu men. 
while today at Nel'.ore there is one 
Hindu m an on the staff, one Chris­
tian man and the remaining ten 
members of the faculty are Chris­
tian women. There were 51 young 
women in the Normal department 
last year Ayll are Cnristians and 
have high ideals. The Elementary 
School corresponds to our primary 
and grammar grades in America. 
There aie a.bout 20) girls in this de­
partment.
Miss Tencate began doing worth­
while th ing, early in her ilfe. At 
twelve she announced publicly her 
intention to serve Christ; at 76 
graduated from hig'h school, and 
Irom normal school when nineteen. 
Her hon e was ir. Phoenixville. Pa., 
where she is a member of the First 
Baptist Church.
After eight years of teaching in 
public schools, Miss Tencate decided 
to enter missionary work and re­
ceived her appointment from the 
Woman's Ameiican Baptist Foreign 
Mission Society.
Miss Tencate will be the mission­
ary speaker Oct. 1 at the Woman's 
Missionary basket meeting a t the 
Camden Baptist Church.
Mrs. Bessie Luce of Camden, 
Mrs. Clarence Sawyer. Mrs. Watson. 
Mrs. Jennie Mitchell and Mrs. Leila 
Clark of Thomaston, and Mrs. Clara 
Emery are the delegates who will 
attend the W.C.T.U. State conven­
tion in Houlton, Thursday and Fri­
day.
RUM M AG E SALE
SATURDAY, SE PT . 27 
UNDERCROFT
ST. PE TER  S CHURCH 
A u s p ic e s  S t. P e te r ’s A u x ilia ry
76-77
ORIENT LODGE





C a m d e n  F ire m a n 's  D e g ie e  T eam  
S U P P I  K AT 6.30
All V is it in g  M em b ers W e lco m e
75-76
In Interest of PronoseU New 
School Building— Facts 
On the Table
House to house canvassers, mem­
bers of the Rockland School Dis- 
trict committee of the Parent- 
Teachers' Association, are covering 
the city completely between now 
and the 29th. Their mission is to 
deliver the facts on the need for a 
new school building at the South 
End and on the costs of such a 
structure. They are not carrying 
the torch fcr some political figure 
or boosting the party—they are 
working to get a decent school 
building for. the children of Rock­
land—trying to take them out of 
antiquated, ill-ventilated, poorly- 
1 ghted and heated school buildings 
at Crescent, Purchase and Grace 
streets and put them into a mod­
ern fireproof building which will 
have the latest in classroom facili­
ties, sanitary accommodat.ons and 
recreaticnal areas.
There is no mumbo-jumbo along 
the lines that it will not cost the 
average man anything to construct 
and maintain the building. The 
facts are laid on the table—the 
costs against the benefits to the 
youngsters’ well-.be. ng and their 
safety and the householders know 
pretty well what they can expect 
to pay over the next 20 years to re­
duce the loan which will provide 
funds for the construction of the 
building.
The bill, which will be voted upon 
by the citizens of Rockland on the 
29th, prov:des .for the establishment 
of a School District which will be 
authorized to construct schools in 
the city. The bill also provides that 
a board of trustees shall be elected 
to govern tlie construction and to 
arrange for funds and the repay­
ment of those funds. A period of 
20 years has been set as the limit 
of the debt which will be established 
to construct the building. Within 
that period, the entire debt must be 
paid off and the build.ng free of 
all encumbrances.
The new building will be located 
on Holmes street near Broadway; 
in easy reach of all children now- 
attending the three schools it will 
replace. The location allows the 
establshment of proper recreational 
areas around the building which is 
impossible with the 'buildngs now 
in use.
Experts in educational fields have 
gone over the Rockland situation 
carefully and strongly rcommend 
a new building—not for the sake 
of a beautiful structure in the city, 
but for the safety of the children 
who are now attending buildings 
which those same experts recognize 
as hazards to the safety and health 
of the children of Rockland.
The polls will be open a t the usual 
polling places in the city from 
8 a. m. to 7 p. m. on the 29th. The 
School District bill will be the only 
article before the voters.




5.00 to 7.011 r .  »1
St. Peter’s Undercroft
Baked B eans C abage Salad  
Hot Rolls, Apple P ie. C offer  
50 C EN TS
74-75
B A R B E R
For a m an th a t don’t w a n t to 
m ake a fortune overn igh t, we 
have a  com plete Barber Shop  
ready for him . A lso a  F ive- 
loon i Apartm ent if so desired.
Shop is in W arren and for 
appointm ent Tel. 69 or write
GEORGE CARR
THE BLACK CAT
By The Roving Reporter
Harold Robbins tells me of a sea- 
loving feline which spent the Sum­
mer at a nearby beach. Used to 
accompany the young folks on their 
fishing expeditions, and one day 
amazed them by diving overboard 
and swimming around the boat un­
til tired of her unusual exercise.
I am something of a hand to note 
coincidences, and I found an inter­
esting one, when I  boarded Ralph 
Conant’s car and found the speed­
ometer registering 77,777.
The house was unroofed but the 
tenants continued to reside there. 
No, this is not a Florida hurricane 
item, i t  all happened in Camden, 
N. J  , where a landlord ripped off 
a house roof in the hope of getting 
rid of unwelcome occupants.
—o—
During World War I we used to 
have 'meatless Mondays,” but now 
we see by the 'New York newspapers 
that the restaurants there are go­
ing to have two meatless days a 
week With prices at the present 
level there will be a good many 
homes where there will be seven 
meatless days a week.
—o •
Correction of a newspaper error 
oftentimes results in making the 
error worse than it was in its origi­
nal form, and tnat, too, despite 
well meant efforts. Boston Globe’s 
Daily Story, published in Tuesday's 
issue is an instance. It read-
'In the great storehouse of anec­
dotes of Prof. Thomas Reed Powell 
of Harvard Law School is the tale 
of the Champaign, 111., editor who 
had erroneously reported the death 
of the father of a college dean. His 
next issue carried this correction: 
We regret to announce that it was 
not Dean Green’s father who died. 
I t was his uncle.’ "
o—
Twenty-one shoats. raised at the 
City Farm, netted that institution 
$1300. Their average weight was 282 
pounds. A nice bit of profit for a 
well managed institution.
—o—
Bicycle riding on Main street, In 
apparent desregard of public safety, 
is becoming more and more com­
mon on the part of thoughtless 
youth. When the first serious ac­
cident occurs—which may be at any 
moment—somebody may object.
—o—
One year ago; Kinney-Melquist 
Post. A. L.. was formed at St. George 
with Ralph Cline es commander.— 
Francis J. McCabe, new warden of 
the State Prison, made his initial 
appearance before the Rockland 
Lions Club.—The fish waste carrier 
Sachem was damaged $2000 by fire. 
—Deaths: Camden, Mrs. Samuel 
Blanchard, 81; Camden, Ralph 
Kimball, of Rockport: Camden, Mrs. 
Herbert Hardy of Hope, 51; Cam­
den, Frederick A. Swan, 87; Belfast, 
F. Adelbert Dunton of Searsmont.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
If I  h a d  m y  life  to  live again  X 
would have m a d e  a ru le  to  read som e 
poetry  a n d  l is te n  to  some m usic  a t  
least once a  w eek. T he  loss of th ese  




T he  day  is to o  sh o rt.
M ar i t  n o t.  by
F ears a n d  u seless  worry;
Be calm , be brave,
L et n o t th y  s p ir i t  
Be d is tra u g h t;
Peace; G od re igns.
T hy  v ision  is lim ited  by space.
F re t  n o t, le t  th y  soul soar up  
On w ings o f f a i th  
Peace; G od reigns
------M rs. M ajo r Ed J . A tkinson.
Baraca Class of the Methodist 
Church will hold a cooked food sale, 
Saturday afternoon, Sept. 20 at 
Burpee Furniture Store.








W aldoboro  S h ip yard , Inc., B an k ru p t
Land and Buildings, consisting of Building Ways, 
Framing Mill, Machine Shop, Stock Room, Electric Shop, 
etc.
Personal Property consisting of Desks. Filing Cases, 
Safe, Machinery and Portable Tools, Dories, Assorted Nails, 
Bolts, Deck Plates, etc.
Everything to he sold at Public Sale on the premises 
September 22, 1947 at 11.00 A. M. Eastern Daylight Sav­
ing Time. No lot sales. Sale subject to confirmation by the 
United States District Court.
SEWARD R. THOMPSON. Trustee. " 
465 Congress St.. Portland, Me. Telephone 2-1281
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O U R  S T O R E  H A S  B E E N  S O L D  
O V E R  O U R  H E A D S !
W e m ust m ove a t  on ce— and m u st sacrifice o u r  huge stock  
of q u a lity  F urniture— T housands o f  B arga in s rem ain!
* ST U D IO L A S, $ 4 9  and  up— J u st  th in k  of that!
* M A PLE SEWING CABINETS an d  SMOKING SETS, $ 4 .9 5  to
$ 5 .9 5 . R egu lar $9  an d  S 1 0  values.
* ONE SO FA , $ 5 9 .9 5 :  sold for $ 1 7 5 .
* A N O TH E R  SO FA , $ 2 9 .9 5 ; w a s  $ 9 5 .
P len ty  of fine v a lu es  in B edroom  an d  Dining S e ts .
COME DOWN AND SEE THE AMAZING BARGAINS— BUT COME SOON!
STONINGTON FURNITURE CO.
3 1 3 -3 2 5  M AIN STREET, R O C K LA N D , ME.
SPECIMEN BALLOT
T hose in favor of th e  fo llow ing proposed q u estion  w ill plae- a 
cross (XI in the  square m arked “YES” ; th o se  opposed  w ill place 
a cross (X) in th e  opposite square m arked "NO ”.
NOYES
QUESTION
“S hall th e  a c t  to  incorporate the Rockland S ch ool District 
be accepted?’’
TO  THE ELECTORS 
CITY OF RO CK LAND, M AINE
You are hereby notified  and warned to  m eet a t the Ward 
R oom s in  your respective W ards on M onday, Septem ber 29, 1947; 
and then  and there  ca st your ballots for th e  R ockland D istrict 
School question.
T he polls on  such E lection  Day « ill be open  at T en  O'clock 
in  the forenoon, and rem ain  open u n til S even  O'clock in the 
afternoon , w hen they  sh a ll be closed.
GERALD U. M ARGFSON, 
City Clerk.
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TW ICB-A-W EEK
Keep me as the apple of the eye. 




Editor, FRANK A. WINSLOW 
Associate Editor, MRS. WILLIAM O. FULLER
B o o k  R eview
“ P h y s ic ia n s  o f th e Soul." Author 
Charles P. Kemp. The MacMillan 
Company, publishers. New York.
This Is a history of pastoral 
counseling, and we are certain that 
we will be rewarded by a close study 
of every page of counsel and advice 
given.
Personal meds are often neglect­
ed by pastors who find their time 
all occupied in other line- A help­
ful ministry seeks out the proper 
cure for souls in distress and not 
sure of their way.
This book gives the history of 
help from different sources tha t 
can come to each. The greatest 
importance of a minister work with 
individuals is here stressed.
There are chapters on the related 
subjects of vitalism, social gospel 
missions, and faith healings The 
great classics of pastoral rare is 
discussed by Mr Kemp, who says 
that the subject is not taken seri­
ously enough by all the modern 
pastors.
Spiritual insight is shown on every 
page of this worthy book. It really 
is a book in which pastors of today 
may learn much to their great ad­
vantage. as guide and shepherd of 
their flocks in any church organi­
zation. What has been needed for 
years is just this class of guidance 
of souls seeking help Read it and 
see. —Kathleen 8 I
[EDITORIAL]
CONSERVATIVE NEW ENGLAND
New England is not indifferent to the claims and quali­
fications of the Presidential candidates, but is not hurriedly 
mnkinig up its mind as to hew it will vote in the Republican 
National Convention next June.'This non-committal attitude 
faced Gov. Dewey when he went to Springfield, Mass, in an 
attempt to size up public sentiment. Fjlks were exceedingly 
cordial and polite, but very few cf them expressed' any opinion 
as to where their sentiments lay. It is customary in all 
national conventions Repuibtocan or Democratic—to give 
preference, in the opening ballots, to favorite sons. New 
England has one in Senator Saltonstell of Massachusetts, but 
our North Haven Summer resident ccyly affirms that lie likes 
the Senate berth, and wants to be efficient in it. In spite of 
this it would not be surprising 11 tie displays considerable 
strength when the convention gets down to brass tacks.
PROSPECTS ARE BRIGHTER
Speaking of the political trend "The Nation's Business" 
says:
"Tlie Dog Days here have been enlivened by early .skirm­
ishing on the 1948 political front. It is an extraordinary 
thing, this unseasonal reccnnoiterioig and sniping by presiden­
tial aspirants, and it ran be explained in only one way The 
prospect of a Republican victory now seems brighter than it 
has at any time since 1928.
"Not a single delegate has been chosen for the Republi­
can National Convention to be held in Philadelphia next June; 
none will be chosen until the spiing. Yet the battle to corral 
delegates, phantoms though they may be. Is on in earnest, 
fully nine months before the convention and 14 months before 
the '48 election Delegates to the Philadelphia conclave will 
total 1,083. A landidate, to capt.re the C OP. nomination for 
President, will have to get a majority of them, or 547."
WALDO THEATRE
E V E N IN G  SH O W S 8 O 'CLO CK
S a tu r d a y  N igh t S h ow s at 
6.30 and  8.45
M a tin e e s  S atu rd ay  2.30, S u n d a v  
a t  3.00 P. M.
rONIGIIT ERL, sEPT. 10
C o lu m b ia  Pictures P r e se n ts
RAN RANHALI
M U R IE L  S T E IN B E C K
in
“ PACIFIC ADVENTURE”
A T h r ill in g  Story nt I 'lr lv  P i o ­
n e e r in g  D a y s  in the Air, N ot a  
W ar P ic tu r e .
S A T . E V E  O N IA , S E P T . 2.1
T w o  F u ll L ength F ea tu res  
T O M  C O N W A Y
M A D G F  M E R E D IT H  
in
“ THE FALCON’S 
ADVENTURE”
A lso  on th e  program
“ SWING THE 
WESTERN WAY”
S a tu r d a y  afternoon  W e ster n , 
Jack  A rm stro n g , Shorts.
S U N ., M D N ., SE PT . 21, 22  
Spi n r e r  T racy , K ath er in e  H ep
b u rn . R obert W alker a n d  
M c lv v n  D ouglas  
in
“ The Sea Of Grass”
T U E S ., W E D ., SE PT . 23, 24 
N o. 7 in  th e  Special S er ies  o f  .1. 
A r th u i R an k  P restige P ic tu r e s ”
‘ I Know Where I'm Going'
W ith
W e n d y  H iller, Roger L ivescv  
E’in lev  Currie
F o r  th o s e  w ho en joyed  ‘ B r ie f  
F n c o u n le r " , "Johnny F r e n c h ­
m an '', e tc .,  th is  sen sit iv e  a id  
b e a u t ifu lly  ph otographed  sto ry  of 
th e  S c o t t is h  Hebrides I s la n d s  is 
r e c o m m e n d e d  is  one o f th e  f in e s ,  
p ic tu r e s  o f  th e  series.
T H IJ R S ., FR L , SF PT . 25. 26
U n iv e r sa l P ictures P r e se n ts  
S O N N Y  T U F T S , ANN B L V T H  
R u th  W arrick , W illiam  G a r g a n , 
J o h n  Litel
FLORIDA HAS ITS TROUBLES
All through our rugged Winters we cf the North are 
compelled to watch the exodus of folks bound for the sunny 
climes of the Southland, and competed to listen to pitying 
remarks regarding tire short-comings of our Northern weather. 
We somehow survive the snows and blows, and the sub-zero 
temperature, congratulating ourselves that we are meantime 
free from the menace which Is Florida’s whenever a hurricane 
kicks up on the Carrtbbean Sea. Nine months of the year 
we are generally immune to disasters, the other three months 
it is apt to be a bit chilly
WORK FOR THE WHITE HOUSE
Tlie political ear has been apolied to the ground. and1 now 
officialdom begins to respond to the naticrral dismay over food 
prices. Yesterday the Secretary of Agriculture, the Under 
Secretary cf Agriculture and the Secretary of Commerce were 
heard to deplore the situation, to wain of worse days ahead 
and to urge, with varying degrees of fervor, some form of 
voluntary rationing.
Urging, unfortunately, is not likely to be enough. A 
voluntary campaign succeed*- only as it tends to become in­
voluntary--as the individual finds himself forced to accede if 
he is to satisfy his own sense of honor and patriotic duty 
and the moral pressure cf his associates. America has had 
such successful campaigns ;n its history: food conse’vation 
during World War I under Herbert Hoover comes at once to 
mind They are characterized by the emcgence of a leader 
who can at once respond to the public will and direct it and 
who car (fleet the miracle that transfoims a campaign into 
a crusade. So long as voluntary rationing remains something 
that various persons suggest, it can come to little. Only when 
it becomes a specific course of action, laid before the people 
both as a program and a duty, can it hope tc achieve its ends.
All this, quite obviously, is work for the White House. 
President Truman must supply Ihe leaden hip himself, or find' 
a man who is capable of supplying it and who will be oacked 
to the end. It cannot be done on a local scale Mayor 
ODwyer, in taking steps to esiablish two meatless days in 
New York and in promising to direct the weight of public 
opinion toward seeing that they are observed, is taking action 
of the sort that is needed but such limited action can uardly 
be expected to topple meat prices througho.it the eoun'ry.
Left olonp, food prices will almost certainly continue to 
rise. The leveling off that appeared momentarily last week 
has already given way to new advances, and in Chicago araois 
have onee more set new records. The obligation of the Ad­
ministration to act, and to act decisively, grows with every 
moment. Lacking such action all that lies ahead is ruinous 
inflation or a desperate and dangerous attempt to return to 
full war-time controls The Missouri is making its slow wav 
back toward the United States; it is lo be hoped that from it 
will step a President who has more to say tnan ‘No com­
ment." —-Herald Tribune
R ockland Lions
Dr. Blair Argued In Favor of 
New School Building 
For Rockland
Dr Herbert Blair, Ph. D., of Bos­
ton University, was guest speaker 
at the Lions meeting Wednesday, 
discussing a topic which is upper­
most in the minds of Rockland peo­
ple 'just now—the adoption of the 
proposed school district. Lively in- 1 
terest was manifested in his r e - ' 
marks, as reflected in the open 
forum which followed his talk.
Guests at this meeting were Supt. ) 
Robert B. Lunt. Paul D. Merriam, 
chairman of the P T.A.'s referendum 
campaign committee; Theodore W. 
Sylvester, Sr., and George L. Beach, 
Sr.
Dr. Blair ier< mimended the climi- | 
nation of pre-primary grades, the 
closing of the Crescent street. Grace 
street and Benner Hill schoolhouses. | 
and the planning of one or two new 
buildings of 12 to 16 rooms, when 
construction costs are in keeping. ,
Dr Blair said that in the 1860s 
two plans were offered the citizens 
promising to "insure prosperity in 
the future and attract from abroad 
men of wealth, character and en­
terprise and retain our children a t 
home.” One would provide facili­
ties for education of youth equal 
to /those of other cities; the other 
was to subscribe $100,000 in stock 
in the now defunct Knox and Lin­
coln Railroad and to loan the credit 
of the city to the corporation for 
$400,000.
The voters, he said, accepted th e ' 
railway plan with results contrary) 
to what its advocates prophesied, 
the population of Rockland did not) 
increase and wealth was not a t­
tracted.
Consequently the city continued to 
use schools built before it became a 
city in 1854 and two of them. Cres­
cent and Grace streets, have been 
condemned for many years as un­
fit for tlie housing of school chil­
dren. the report said.
"No one can say with any degree 
of exactness what would have hap­
pened in Rockland if support of the 
schools rather than support of the 
railway had been adopted policy, 
but- quite generally communities that 
have been prosperous in their sup­
port of schools have orospereo more 
than have the communities that 
have regarded school cost as a sum 
that must be kept as low as pos­
sibly" Blair’s report said.
"The debt that Rockland owes to 
its children is not a legal debt, it 
cannot be collected through court 
action, but it is a moral debt that 
is no less an obligation to the city 
than is the debt represented by 
bonds," the report said.
The 1940 census shows a direct 
relation between per capita cost 
for education and the per capita 
buying power. Maine ranks only 
37th in per capita costs for educa­
tion with a buying power of $342 
per person, while Connecticut, 
which ranks eighth in school costs, 
ranks third in buying power with 
$42o per capita.
Dr. Blair declared that new ele­
mentary schools are needed in 
Rockland immediately, one at the 
Southend and one at the Northend. 
These should be 12 to 16 room mod­
ern 'buildings.
The only way by which facilities 
can be provided is by the creation 
of a school district. This would not 
necessarily mean building right at 
the present time, but i twould be 
the proper method for planning for 
the buildings.
“ Swell Guv”
"HERE'S A NEW  TRAINING  PLAN  
NO YO UNG  M A N  
SHOULD M IS S !"
S A T . E V E . ONLY, S E P T . 27 
T w o  F u ll L ength F e a tu re s  
“W ild  B ill"  E lliott, B obby B la k e
in
“ Conquest Of Chevenre”
A lso  on th e program
“ Seven Were Saved”
S a tu r d a y  aftern oon : “ K ed
R y d e r ” W estern , .lack A r m stro n g , 
S h o rts .
N e x t S u n d a y , M onday a n d  
u e sd a y : “ T h e Farm er’s D a u g h ­
ter".
s a y s :
KEN STRONG, 
sta r  fu llb a c k ,  
N . Y. GIAN TS
It's Ihe new  Army p r e s e l e c t e d  technical train­
ing plan. N o w  you can  se lect the sp ec ia lize d  
course you w ant to take at the Army Technical 
School you want to a tten d  b e fo r e  you enlist. 
You take your choice o f  m any profitable skills 
or trades and earn the h ighest Army pay in his­
tory while learning Q u alification s are sim ple 
Your local recruiting o fficer  has full details on  
this fine opportunity to fit yourself for a  suc­
cessful career and secure future.NOW  IS THE TIME 
To Get Your Roofing Done 
Before Winter
All work done by experienced  
roofers and  guaranteed for ten  
years.
Free e s tim a te s cheerfully* given.
C all B e lfast 74W2 or write
H. F. Chambers Roofing Co.
LINCOLNVILLE, ME.
72*75
U . S. A R M Y  a n d  A IR  FORCE
R ec ru itin g  Ser vice ’  --
282 M A IN  S T R E E T R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
W E WILL BUY








Nice Red Apples tor Johnnie and Mary to fake 
to school.
MACS. WEALTHIF_S: WCLF RIVERS
THURSTON ORCHARDS
R. E. TIIURSTON
JUST OFF ROUTE 17 UNION. MAINE
H ere’s G eorge’s T eam
George H. Thomas, dyed in the 
wool Camden fan, has tried his luck 
in picking an all-League baseball 











Mr. Thomas selected Freinch and 
Bosser as relief pitchers, and Frank 
Wincapaw as manager.
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
Canvass C ontinues
Hospital Goal Should Be
Reached If High Standard 
Is To Be Maintained
Alan L. Bird, general chairman of 
the Knox County General Hospi­
tal. wishes to announce that the 
grand total has not been reached 
although the time for completing 
the Pest War Campaign, for $42,- 
500 was extended.
This quota was very carefully 
worked out as being the smallest 
amount necessary to meet the needs 
of the Hospital which must be ac­
complished. Therefore, if the Hos­
pital is to continue as the first class 
medical and surgical center It has 
always been, it is necessary that 
the entire amount be raised.
If the campaign 19 a complete 
success there will be no need to 
make any further appeal for funds 
until after 1&48. However, unless 
we succeed at this time in reaching 
the quota another appeal will be 
necessary next year. We hope this 
will not occur. If you were ab­
sent when the solicitor called upon 
you. please send or bring your do­
nation or pledge to the Hospital 
Campaign Headquarters at the 
Thorndike Hotel or to Joseph W. 
Robinson at the F irst National 
Bank. Rockland.
In the Women's Division of which 
Mrs. P P. iBicknell was chairman 
and Mrs. George W. Bean was co- 
chairman Ward Three Team turned 
in the largest amount of money. 
They were ably directed by Mrs. 
John E. Passon. Ward Teams Two 
and Four were both after second 
place, with Team Four bringing in 
$1 more than Team Two.
In the Men's Division of which 
Seth low was chairman. Team 
Four, the Rotary Club, came in 
first. Maurice Lovejoy was tlie 
captain of this team. Gerald Grant 
captain of the {Lions Club brought 
his team into second place. These 
two teams have been very close 
throughout the general public can­
vass.
The County Division has just 
about finished its work and we will 
report on them at a later date. *
The workers in the Industrial Di­
vision should continue their can­
vassing for the territory has not 
been fully recovered.
We would again like to stress the: 
fact that there has been no cam­
paign for funds for this needy cause 
since 1939, and your continued co-! 
operation and support are solicited.1
The Committee, |
C ollege F ootb a ll I
List of Games To Be Played 
In Maine the Coming 
Season
The many Knox County football 
fans who annually follow the for­
tunes of the Maine College teams, 
will be interested in the following 
composite schedule of home games.
Oct. 4—Trinity a t Bates; U. of 
Massachusetts at Bowdoin; North­
eastern U. at Maine.
Oct. ill—Tufts at Bates; Coast 
Guard Academy a t Colby.
Oct. 18—Amherst a t Colby; U. 
of Connecticut at Maine.
Oct. 25—-U. of Maine at Bates; 
Colby at Bowdoin.
Nov. l-JBates at Bowdoin; U. of 
Maine at Colby.
Nov. 8—Bowdoin a t Maine.
Nov. 11—-Bates at Colby.
SOUTH HOPE
M r and Mrs. S c o tt W illis have re ­
tu rn e d  to the tr hom e in  T a u n to n  Mass
Mr and  Mrs T h o m a s  Sampson of 




Top Quality, Priced Hight
B icknell’s H ardw are
109-513 M AIN S T ., R O C K L A ND  
T FL . 1574  
WE D E L IV E R
66-tf
H O U S E H O L D  A U C T I O N
At "Idle H ours", C am d en  a t fo o t  o f H arbor R o a d . A uction  
sign  on No. I a t top o f h ill ju st N o r th  o f town.
D ish es, k itch en  w a re  an d  fu rn itu r e . V ictor ian  l iv in g  room  
set. rugs, art sq u ir e , sev e r a l c o m p le te  bedroom  s e ts  b ed s, inner  
sp rin g  m a ttresses , bu reaus, c h e s ts  o f  draw ers, c h a ir s , e tc . T his  
is  a rea lly  r le a n  lot o f  fu rn itu re  ou t o f on e o f th e  n ic e s t  c o tta g es  
in  C am den
TUESDAY, SEPT. 23, AT 10 A. M. PROMPT
If r a in in g , fo llo w in g  fa ir  day  
S. C. E N G L IS H , A u c tio n ee r  and  S a les  M gr.
DO YOU
HAVE A HEATING PROBLEM
P lenty  of Cast Iron R adiation  in S tock
Boilers, Boiler-Burner Units, Burners tor 
Immediate Installation.
Warm Air Furnaces, Furnace Pipe. We w ! l  furnish 
materials alone or complete installation,
Bath Tubs. Lavatories. Closet Combinations.
Soil Pipe and Fittings, Steel Pipe and Fittings and 
Copper Tube and Fittings.
HEATING. PLUMBING
PEERLESS ENGINEERING CO.
TELEPHONES 744 , 415
485 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND. MAINE
74-73
A  W eak en ed  Lineup
But Rockland High Hopes To
Take Thornton Academy 
Across Tomorrow
Rockland footballers move into 
Saco Saturday afternoon to meet 
the Thornton Academy outfit in 
what will be the first game of the 
season for the home team. With 
one game behind them, even though 
they took a royal thumping from 
Brewer last week, the JRfi.S. lads 
have that advantage at least over 
the untried academy team. Last 
year's record of Thornton was not 
at all an impressive affair, but it 
must be remembered that they play 
in big time where records arc more 
than apt to be slim at times.
Ken MaeDougal plans a few 
changes in the backfield and line to 
strengthen each as much as pos­
sible before the game. Weymouth, 
who played at fullback last week, 
is a toss-up today for a tackle berth 
with Mac Joseph, while Kaler is 
slated to have a go a t  the fullback 
Job.
Sulides is slated to fill in at guard 
for Galliano who sustained a badly 
cut tongue in last week's game and 
who will be out for another week 
or so. McIntosh will supplant 
Boardman at left end while Holt 
will play end in place of Martin 
who collected a broken nose in 
scrimmage Wednesday. Boardman 
Is out with a pulled ligament in one 
of his legs.
The coach reports greatly im­
proved blocking he past few days 
of practice and a team that is look­
ing better every scrimmage session. 
Still smarting on getting a licking 
in the opener, Ihe bovs are plugging 
to give Thornton a rub Saturday; 
even with the weakened lineup be­
cause of Injuries.
R o ck lan d  were d in n e r  guests. S u n d ay , 
of M rs G ertrude  M onkhouse.
M r a n d  Mrs. W ilbert T ay lor re tu rn e d  
T u e sd ay  from  W lnnesquam . N. H , 
w here  th e y  visited Mr. and  Mrs. Alonzo 
S im m o n s  a n d  Mr. and  Mrs. Ross D alton .
M rs N ina Taylor was th e  guest of 
M rs. L aura  H astings. W ednesday 
S u p p e r  guests of Mr. an d  Mrs C B 
T ay lo r S a tu rd ay  n ig h t were Mrs. W al­
lace  a n d  two d a u g h te rs  an d  B obby 
H a rris  of R u tla n d . Mass.
M rs. Susie  H em enw ay wae a business 
v is ito r  in  R ocklnnd. T hursday .
/ /
A  Show er of V alue  
Fit For A K ing
T h a t ra in y  F a ll sea so n  
is n 't  too  f a r  aw ay , an d  
w h e th e r  you a re  King or 
ju s t  an  av e rag e  chap, w e ’ll 
k e e p  you dry.
O ur ra in c o a ts  fire so m e­
th in g  out of th e  o rd in ary , 
e i th e r  ,n sy n th e tic  m a te r i ­
a ls  or tre a te d  cloth, th ey  
a re  definitely  w a te r  r e p e l­
le n t  and  well fitting .
P riced  rightly  fo r  a sh o w ­





f a r t
ROCKLAND
In M unicipal C ourt H e Is U ndaunted
Bernard Clark of Thomaston paid 
a fine of $10 in court Wednesday on 
charge of passing a stop sign a t the 
junction of Union and Taliibot ave­
nue Tuesday. . . . .
Chief of Police Worcester of 
Thomaston had two men before the 
court on charges of drinking in a 
public place in Thomaston A con­
i' ction was obtained against Russell 
Kirk of Thomaston who paid a fine 
1 of $10 and costs. Frank Reed of 
tlie same town was freed when the 
evidence was found insufficient to 
convict him under the law.• • • •
Thursday, Ralph E. Hopkins ol 
Rockland paid a fine of $10 follow­
ing a plea of guilty charges of driv­
ing ht a speed of 45 miles per hour 
on Broadway.
• • • •
Herbert L. Turner of Rockport 
will appear in Municipal Court S at­
urday morning on charges of speed­
ing at the rate of 40 miles per hour 
on Broadway Thursday morning 
with a truck estimated by Rockland 
police to have had an eight ton 
load. • • • •
This morning Mrs. Evelyn L. Rob­
bins of Rockland paid fines of $10 
each, for speeding at the rate of 50 
miles an hour on Limerock street; 
failing to stop at stop signs at the 
junction of Union and Limerock 
streets, and again at Broadway and 
Limerock.
MEDOMAK
Mrs G race F reem an  of W aldoboro 
Ils v isiting  her s is te r. Mrs Linwood 
C astner.
Mrs George C a r te r  of F rien d sh ip  
spen t Friday w ith  h e r  son a n d  wife. 
Mr and Mrs C h as te r C arte r
Mr and Mrs <Hi rge i e rm a n d  of 
1 T hom aston  were re c en t guests  of M r 
and  Mrs T heodore M cLain
Mr. and Mrs W alter Q uim by and  
son of Lowell. M a s s . who have been 
th e  guests a t  M rs. B ened ic t's  c o tta g e  
re tu rn ed  to th e ir  hom e S unday
Mrs Astor W illey spen ' T h u rsd ay  
w ith  her s is te r. M rs K a(le Euglcy a t  
W aldoboro
M r and  Mrs B u rto n  C arte r and  chll 
d ren  spen t th e  week end  in R ock land
Mrs W ilson C ollam ore and  in fa n t 
d a u g h te r re tu rn e d  T hursday  from  th e  
Miles M em orial H ospital
Mrs T hom as C a r te r  a n d  m o th e r. 
Mrs. Freda C ollam ore were R ock land  
v isitors S a tu rd ay .
Mr and M rs. C harles K im ball and  
fam ily  of D orchester, M ass., w ere 
a : th e ir  hom e over th e  w eek-end
Mr and Mrs Boyd of New York are 
a t  th e ir  co ttage.
Sydney Davis Not To Quit 
W riting Because He 
l.ost a Case
Port Clyde, Sept. 16.
Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
It lias been rumored, and I believe
It true, that II wouldn’t write mere 
articles for The Courier-Gazette, 
due to the fact that I lost my case 
in court last February.
I want to make it clear a t this 
time that I don't go down without 
a fight and at the opportune time 
I ’ll be back with more of my philoso­
phy concerning the Sea and Shore 
Fisheries. At that itime I will an­
swer some of the critics who brand­
ed me as an un-lawabiding citizen.
Meantime I will give my name 
aid telephone number and not a 
fictitious address.
While it is true that I ’m not a 
highly educated man. nevertheless 
I'm far from being an illiterate one.
When officers of the law and poem 
writers try to make me look small, 
they are simply hurting themselves 
and lowering their own standards.
-----Sydney H. Davis.
PORT CLYDE
MKs M argaret W hitehead  a n d  Mrs. 
G u th rie , w ho have been a t th e  G ilm an  
and  W h le h e a  dco ttage a t th e  Back 
Shore arc leav ing  today fo r th e ir  hom es 
a t  Rye. N. Y.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. W illiam T h o n  have 
closed th e ir  co ttagn  and  gone to  New 
York to  sail for Rome. S ep t 25
F au n e  L ittleh a le  is passing  a vaca tion  
w ith  h is  fam ily , from  h is  d u tie s  a t 
W aterville.
Miss L e n a ta  M arshall a n d  M iss Ella 
M aloney have re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom e 
in P o r tla n d
USED CARS
W A N T E D
C A SH  W A IT IN G  
ALSO GOOD USED CARS 
FOR SALE 
LONG S AUTO SALE
113 C A M D I N ST., R<)( K L A N D  
TEI. 1501
75-76
S M A L L ’ S
U PPER  PARK STREET, ROCKLAND, ME. 
STEAKS
RUMP .......................................................   .69
S IR LO IN .......................................................49
BONELESS S IR L O IN .................................... 69
TOP-OF ROUND............................................ 59
CHUCK ROAST .............................................. 35
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST............................ 49
STEW BEEF, lean ........................................ 49
CORNED BEEF, boneless........... .................... 39
BONELESS VEAL-TO-ROAST .......................49




Purchase of Homes, Repairs, Improvements
Special Attention Given VETERANS 
Small Monthly Payments If Desired
C A L L  A N D  G E T  F U R T H E R  IN F O R M A T IO N
ROCKLAND SAV IN G S BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
21-F-tf
NOTICE OF SALE
S ealed  bids will be rece iv ed  a t  the  office of the  
P u rch as in g  A gent, C ity Building, up to 2 P. M., 
S ep tem b er 25, 1947 , fo r  the  G eorg ia  Rhodes E llio t 
Lot of L and  s itu a te d  on L aw rence  S tre e t.
The r ig h t is re se rv e d  to  re je c t any  or all b ids.
F. D. FARNSW ORTH,
P u rch asin g  A gent.
Philgfas P h ilgas
GAS RANGES
GAS W A TE R  HEATERS
GAS REFRIGERATORS




A B C  R ANG E BURNERS  
TIM KEN FU RN A C E BURNERS  
TIMKEN W A T E R  HEATERS
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TA LK  OF THE TO W N
S ep t. 22 (8 p. m .)—D eP au r's  In f a n tr y  
C horus. Knox C o m m u n ity  C o n cert 
A ssociation , a t  C om m unity  B u ild in g
S e p t 25 -R eception to  Mrs Eliza P lu m  
m er. S ta te  P res ldne t. w S R c
S e p t 2 9 --School D is tric t R eferen d u m  
O ct 1 —C am den- W om en’s M issionary  
b a sk e t m eeting  of L incoln  A ssocia­
tio n  a t B ap 1st C hurch
O c t 3 E ducationa l C lub  p ic n ic  a t 
hom e of Mrs Viola Spear. R ockport
Work has been started on an ad­
dition to Nelson Bros, garage and 
service station The new section 
will be two stories and will nearly 
double the floor space of the hand­
some, newly redecorated Ration.
The Young Adults of the Metho­
dist Church held their annual ban­
quet last night at Cliechako. Dam­
ariscotta. A chicken pie dinner was 
served. There was a discussion of 
the concert which is to be held on 
Wednesday. Sept. 24. Bill and Jean 
Smith of Thomaston gave a very in­
teresting talk on the State Confer­
ence at China I.ake. There were 23 
prsent. They were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Gregory. Mr. and Mrs. Miles 
Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs W lliam 
Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cal- 
Lderwood. Rev. and Mrs. A. G Hemp- 
Stead, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Fo­
garty, Miss Florence Knight. Albert 
Havener, Miss Naomi RacklifT, 
William Jillson, Mrs. Phillip New- 
bert. Mrs. Rchard Ellingwood. Miss 
Leona Wellman. Miss Arlene Fick- 
ett, Mr and Mrs. Curt s Goodwin. 
Betty Hempstead.
Mrs. Elzada Barstow and Mrs 
Ruth Small gave a shower for Mrs. 
Doris Merriam at the home of Mrs. 
Barstow Wednesday night Guests 
wrre Mrs. Donald Goss. Miss Marian 
Ginn, Mrs. Ralph Post. Mrs Walter 
Post, Mrs. George Ames, Mrs Carl 
Philbrook, Mrs. Paul Plourde of 
Rockland, Mrs. Josef Vinal of War­
ren and Mrs. Marjor:e Blackman of 
Camden.
The Rockland Garden Club meets 
Tuesday afternoon at the home oi 
Mrs Stuart Burgess,- Summer street.
Mothers and babies on the Cradle 
Roll of the F irst Baptist Sunday 
school are invited to a party at the 
church vestry, Tuesday, Sept. 23, 
from 3 to 5.
BORN
ISnnzey, J r .—A t M assachuse tts  M emo 
rial H ospital. B os on . S ep t, 17. to  Dr 
and  Mr- C harles M Bouzey J r  i E lea­
nor Look), a so n .—C harles M errill
Bonzey. I l l
G ran t—At V ina l M ate rn ity  Home. 
Sept 17. to M r a n d  Mrs A lbert T. 
G ra n t. J r., a  s o n —E ugene Edw ard .
I.eBlane—At V inal M aiern lty  Home.. 
Sep t 14. to  M r a n d  Mrs. Earl H Le 
Blanc, a son—R ic h a rd  Wayne
Sim onton — A t S im o n to n 's  C orner. 
Sept to M r a n d  M rs Donald S im ­
o n ton , a s o n .—- M ichae l Vernon.
Ames—At th e  hom e ol Mrs. J u lia  
Ames, V ina lhaven . S ep t. 13. to  Mr and  
Mrs Lavonne A m es, a so n —M axwell 
Harold Ames.
B arter—At C a s tin e  C o m m unity  Hos 
ta i. Sept. 8. to  Mr. and  Mrs. I r t l l le  
B arte r of Isle a u  H a u t. a  son W ayne 
Lawrence.
Ilupper—At K nox H ospital. Sept 8. to 
Mr and  Mrs A sabel Ilu p p er ol P o rt 
Clyde, a son
MARRIED
B lack-C allahan— At R ockland. Sept.
2. W alter W B lack  of S ou th  T h o m as­
ton  and Miss M ary  Lou C allah an  of 
Rockland by M iss P earl B orgerson. 
J . P
S to n e -lla ll—At T h o m asto n . S ep t 10. 
Lewis Allen S to n e  a n d  M arlon R o sa ­
m ond Hall, b o th  o f T hom aston .—by 
R e, H E Leach.
R razicr-H yler— A- T hom aston . Sep t.
3. K enneth  S H y le r of C ushing and  
Dorothy B razier o f T ho m asto n  —by Rev. 
H. F Leach.
Dry stove-length Slabwood for 
sale. $8 a cord delivered. L. A. 
Packard. R.F.D. Thomaston, Tel. 
Rockland 847-M. •
A public supper from 5 to 7 will 
be held Satudra.v night at St. 
Peter s Undercrolt. ‘74*75
DIED
Stone—At R o ck lan d . Sept 12. G race 
D Stone, age 80 years, 5 m o n th s , 24
days.
Foss—At N orth  H aven . Sept. 12. Lewis 
C Foss, aged B9 years. 5 days
D aggett—At G le n s  Falls, N Y , Sep t. 
15. R alph B D ag g ett, form erly  of R ock ­
land In te rm e n t In  A llentow n. P en n
T ibbetts  — A t M iddletow n. C onn.. 
S ep t 15. Mrs F ra n c is  G ordon  T ib b e tts , 
form erly of C am d en , aged CB years
Alagiine—At New York. Sep-. 11. W il­
b u r  C. M agunc, fo rm erly  of R ockland, 
age 58 years.
Hum phrey—At T e n a n t  s H arbor. S ep t. 
17. Lizzie I. H u m p h re y , wife of M an ­
fred  H um phrey, age  74 years. 5 m o n th s . 
26 days. F u n e ra l serv ices a t 2 p. m. 
S unday  from  T e n a n t 's  H arbor B ap tis t 
C hurch . In te rm e n t  a t  Seaside C em e­
tery.
IN MEM ORIAM
1934 -R obert A Lalne 1947 
R em em brance is a  golden chain .
D eath tries  to  b reak  a ll In vain.
To have, to love a n d  th e n  to  p a rt 
Was the  g re a te s t .sorrow in our h eart. 
* M other, f a th e r  and  sisters.
Miriam Rebekah Lodge will hold 
a special meeting next Tuesday at 
7.30 sharp. Susan '.I Bowley is 
Noble Grand.
Ray Sherman, making a short 
visit in Lewiston Tuesday, called on 
Elmer W. Cummings, who was gen­
eral agent at Rockland for the 
Maine Central Railroad Company, 
at the time Mr. Sherman was agent 
for tile Eastern Steamship Lines. 
Mr. Cummings, now 84 years of age, 
went to Lewiston as general agent 
29 years ago and lias been retired 
for the past 15 years. He wished 
to be remembered to his Rockland 
friends.
Attorney General Ralph W. Farris 
was in the city on legal business 
yesterday, and was a very welcome 
caller at The Courier-Gazette office. 
Mr. Farris is a native of Rockland, 
but the family moved to Warren 
when he was three years of age and 
naturally did not form any active 
impression of the city at that time. 
His interest In his old home town 
has never been allowed to elapse, 
however, and his frequent business 
visits here, have served to renew 
his friendships. His rise to politi­
cal prominence was very rapid after 
his Temoval from Knox County. He 
is the present Imperial Potentate of 
Kora Temple, Order of the Mystic 
Shrine.
The Board of Registration is in 
session for the registration of vot­
ers, as required by law, prior to the 
Rockland School District election 
scheduled for the 29th. Hours are 
from 10 a. in. to 2 p. m.; 4 to 6 p. m. 
and 8 to 10 p. m. from the 18th to 
24th inclusive, with the exception 
of Sunday the 2!st.
Ann W. Bartlett. 198 Broadway, 
is a member of the incoming class 
of the School of Nursing of the 
New England Deaconness Hospital, 
Boston. She is one of 48 students 
from seven States—the largest class 
ever entered in the School of Nurs­
ing, except one wartime class of 55 
students. Plans are being drawn 
now for a new building that would 
add at least BOO beds to the hospi­
tal. thus providing for the care of 
4000 more patients a year. Miss 
Margaret Shrader is principal of 
the School of Nursing.
MASS M EETING  W EDNESDAY  
A public m eetin g  to w hich ev­
ery citizen, m an, w om an, boy oi 
girl, is urgently invited , w ill hr 
held W ednesday n ight in thr
High S ch ool A uditorium , open­
ing at 7.30. T h e deta ils o f the 
Rockland School D istrict will bt 
fully discussed from  all angle* 
with well in form ed speakers 
Auspices School D istrict Refer­
endum C om m ittee of the Parent 
Teacher (Association
What may be the last chance of 
the season to see a baseball game 
in Rockland comes Sunday when 
the Pirates play the Twilight 
League All-Stars at Community 
Park The game Will be called at 
2.30 and given fair weather there 
will be a big crowd on hand to see 
what the League champions can 
do with the best players from the 
other teams.
White Elephants, we have plenty 
of them, we don't want them, may­
be you do. Reductions up to 50 per­
cent on many items to  make room 
for our new Fall line of Gifts. Ed­
ward OB. Gonia, Wail Paper, 
Paints. Gifts. 487 Main street, 
Rockland, Me A 75-lt
Just arrived. White Broadcloth | 
Shirts from Hathaway. Bcttefan 
Shop. Main St. 74-75
North H aven  Boat
ONE TRIP SCHEDULE
Effective Sept. 16, 1947
Boat leaves N orth H aven at 8 
a. m. (daily  excep t Sunday, 
weather p erm ittin g !; arrive in 
Rotkland 9.20 a. m.
Leave R ockland 2.00 p. m .; ar­
rive North H aven 3.20 p. m.
74-75
Attending the annual meeting of 
the Maine Savings Bank Associa­
tion a t Poland Spring this week 
were Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Hel- 
lier. Mr and Mrs. Jerome C. Bur­
rows, Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Ladd. 
Mr. and Mrs. Horatio C. Cowan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Gregory.
Officials of the school of nursing 
of the Maine General Hospital, 
Portland, have announced a sub­
stantial reduction in the student 
charges. The entire cost of the 
three year course in nursing now 
amounts to only $23. Applications 
are toeing accepted for February 
enrollment.
Reports ' from Stonington and 
Swan’s Island gave substance Mon­
day to the rumor that Capt. Walter 
Harris' Swan's Island-Rockland 
boat line had suspended operations. 
Capt. Harris, in a letter to this pa­
per last week, said that business 
had dropped considerably after La­
bor Day and that he had offered 
his craft, the "Alan,” for sale to 
the town of Swan's Island. As lari 
as could be learned Monday night. 
Swan’s Island authorities had not, 
taken action on Capt. Harris' offer 
It was reported that he had asked 
$25,000 for the 65-foot diesel-pow-1 
ered craft. The end of boatline I 
came a t a time when petitions bear­
ing over 90 names of Swan’s Island 
and Minturn residents requesting 
a re-routing of mail service via 
Rockland were being prepared for | 
forwarding to the Second Assistant. 
Postmaster General.—Deer Isle Mes­
senger.
The Rockland division of Swift 
& Co. was host to one of the real 
old timers of the company Wednes­
day in the person of George W. 
Christian, manager of the branch 
accounting department of the com­
pany at Chicago. Mr. Christian re­
called that he first entered the em­
ploy of Swift & Co., a t the Rock­
land office on Dec 18, 1905, at 
which time he was a general handy­
man about the plant with part time 
duties as bookkeeper. Over the 
years he rose in company employ to 
head the accounting department for 
ail branch offices in the country 
During his inspection of the office 
with branch manager Walter J 
Smith and branch auditor Clinton 
A Robinson. Mr. Christian discov­
ered the same office safe, which he 
had used 42 years ago, still in use in 
the office.
OWL’S HEAD
A lbert M acPhall. J r . 
from  a tr ip  to  B oston
h a s  re tu rn e d
WOOL
Visit Clinton F. Thomas, optome­
trist, for a pair of good glasses. 492 
Old County Road, Rockland, Me 
Hours 2 to 5 and C to 8 p. m., Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Phone 590. City. lOtf
Visit Lucien K. Green t z  Sons, 
seconu iioor, 18 School street Ode 
Fellows Block, City, for Furs, Fur 







LOUIS A. WALKER 
Consultant On 
Planned Incomes








t 'A ltll O F THANKS
We wish to  ex p ress  o u r m ost s ince re  
th u n k s  and  a p p re c ia tio n  to ou r fr iends , 
neighbors and  re la tiv e s  fo r th e ir  m any  
a c ts  of k indness, card s  and  b e a u tifu l 
floral tr ib u tes  d u r in g  ou r recen t be­
reavem ent; also  spec ia l thanks to  th e  
C oast Guard and  all those who a ss is t­
ed in any way to  recover the  body.
Mrs. Addle W o tto n , M arilyn  and  R ita  
W otton. •
CARD O F  THANKS
We wish to e x te n d  o u r  sincere th a n k s  
and  ap p recia tion  to  everyone who so 
k ind iy  rem em bered  u s d u rin g  th e  i l l­
ness  and  passing  o f o u r  dear one. For 
cards, flowers a n d  a ll expressions of 
sym pathy.
H usband. A lvin A S tone; S is te r. 
A nnie H awkins; B ro th e r. Sim on H art.
75*11
(  M U >  (U  I I I  W K S
In  th is way we w ish  to  th a n k  every ­
one who so k in d ly  rem em bered  u s in 
so m any ways, fo r  cooked food, flowers, 
cards and a ll ex p ress io n s  of sym pathy. 
Also for the  u se  o f th e ir  cars a t  the  
fu n e ra l a n d 'th e  c o u rte sy  of the H eadley 
F unera l Service.
George T heodore  Foss. Mr and  Mrs. 
E rn frld  J. Crosby a n d  fam ily. Mr. and  
Mrs. Charles W T u rn e r  and fam ily . 
Mr and  Mrs W infie ld  L. Ames and  
fam ily.
CARD O F  THANKS
T wish to th a n k  a ll who sen t cards 
a n d  the  fr ien d s  w ho b ro u g h t In m y 
lobs er gear, d u r in g  m y illness a t  K nox 
H ospital, also to  th a n k  Dr. W elsm an. 
Dr. M iller a n d  th e  nu rses  for th e ir  
k indness to me. E rn es t Philbrook.
V inalhaven. ♦
Another of those popular public 
suppers will be held 5 to 7 Saturday 
night at St. Peter’s Undercroft.
—adv. *





Concerto In D. Tchaikovsky
Jascha  H eifetz, V iolin
Organ R ecital, d ia r ie s  Courboin
PO PU LA R  ALBUMS 
N utcracker Su ite—Dance T em po, 
Freddy M artin  
Rlossom Tim e, Al G oodm an
The T hree Soils, Album
TOP HITS
Sm oke, Sm oke, Smoke.
Phil I l ir r is
Peg O’ My H eart, T hree S on s  
T hat's Mv D esire,
Woody H erm an  
I W onder, I Wonder,
Tony P astor  
T allah assee, Vaughn M onrot 
Ivy. H erm an. Vaughn M onroe 
N aughty A n g d in e , Kay K >-ser 
I Have B ut One Heart, S in atra  
Across T he Ailey,
Wondv H erm an  
C ecillia, Dick Ju rgin s
OLD FAVORITES  
Jones Polka, Spike Jon es
A lexander's Ragtim e Band,
M avne K ing  
Star D ust, G lenn M illet
Opus. No. 1, Tommy Dorsey
In T he M ood, G lenn M iller
Ahe P ie a eh er  And 'he Bear,
Phil H arris
D A N C I N G






D A N C E
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
So. C ushing G ran g e  Hall
8:30 P. M. Adm. 35c and 50c tax  Inel.
18Ftf




Good Music! ‘ P opu lar Prices!
I8Ftf
The Mary A.. Rockland redflsher-1 
man. was towed into port late Wed­
nesday afternoon by the Coast 
G uard cutter Snohomish, following 
a breakdown 15 miles southwest of 
Matinieus Rock Light Station. 
Tlie Coast Guard received the j e -  ; 
q u e st  for aid about 10 a. m. and 
picked the vessel which 1 had a 
burned oiit engine bearing, up at 
noon time.
PORT CLYDE
M iss E llen  G rosven ir has re tu rn e d  to  
New Jersey , having  s p e n t th e  season  
a t  h e r  c o tta g e  a t M arshall P o in t .
M rs J e n n ie  B roadben t a n d  son W ln- 
ston  have returned to th e ir  hom e in 
N ew  York, a f te r  sp en d in g  th e  p a s t  
m o n th  a t  the  Broad b e n t H om estead
R ev G uy V annah  a n d  fa m ily  of H u p ­
p e r  s P o in t have re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom e 
a t  M elrose, Mass.
R ev A ugstus T hom pson o f B ldde 
lo rd  w as a week end  g u e s t of h is  
d a u g h te r .  Mrs. F an n ie  Ellis.
M iss F rances R oberts  has closed h e r 
c o tta g e  and  re tu rn e d  to  T a u n to n , 
M ass.
M iss B Allen, who s p e n t h e r v a ca tio n  
a t  M arsh a ll P o in t is leav ing  fo r  h e r  




P ure W ool Sh irts
In Heavy or Medium Weight
Colors: Red and B lack, Black  
and W hite. O thers in  m u lti­
color.
W ell known m akes, W oolrich, 
C hippew a, W oolm aster.
Neck sizes 14% to 18
$ 6 .3 5  to $ 1 1 .3 5
OUR TAILOR SHOP AT YOUR 
SERVICE
O F  F I N S
'. MCNSaN b j / ' ,  r,('jus. '• n . A-
- .K'.'MAiNSI PCX..*
The brick has arrived for tlie 
completion of the hew block at tlie 
corner of Main and Spring strec' . 
and the work of laying the north­
ern and eastern walla will begin 
next Tuesday morning.
Charles H. McIntosh, former 
member of the City Government 
and Police Force, now prominent in 
the Parent Aeachcr Association, is 
a candidate for membership on tlie 
School Board. With the exception 
of Councilman William J. Sullivan, 
he is the first candidate to appear 
for municipal office.
Read T lie  Courier-Gazette
E X P E R T
T Y PE W R IT E R  >
REPAIR SERVICE '
STATE HEWS COMPANY
ROCKLAND, ME. PHONE 541-8
■mrft
Ay*
.  3 s t s i . .
. 7
?
Yes, wc know prices arc too high, hut you can be sure that our whole o r­
ganization is working to bring you lowerprices. This week we are offering many 
foods at our cost. We arc doing this to help your budget. Come in. do all your 
shopping and save.
QUALITY 





S h ou ld ers, lb. .4 9
OUR FISH COUNTERS HAVE MANY LOW PRICES 
FOR YOU—
CLAMS AQe
FRESHLY SHUCKED DT .K. J K.J 
DAILY DELIVERIES ■
D A V I S  
F uneral H om es
Licersed Lady Em-balmer
R ockland  Tel, 810
558 Main Street
T h o m asto n  Tel. 192
22 Knox Street 
ROCKPORT
Russell Avenue




R em em b er Your Loved O ne W ith  
“ A  FITTING TR IBU TE”
IN AN EVERLASTING MEMORIAL OF
BEST QUALITY 
MARBLE OR GRANITE
ALL MEMORIALS AND 
WORK
GUARANTEED 
31 Y ears Practical Experience
TELEPH O N E 8 5.




R U S S E L L  
F un eral H om e
CARL M. STILPH EN
LADY A SSIST A N T  







In these 64 years wc have built our business on 
quality and sound values.
Manufacturing plant at East Union.
This means real savings to you.
THE CORNER GROCERY STORE
3 HOLMES STREET, ROCKLAND
"AL" PRESCOTT, Proprietor
Groceries, Cold Cuts. Ice Cream, Confectionery, 
Household Wares, Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco, 
The Courier-Gazette.
Where you get w hat you want when you want it. T he Store  
th a t's  a lw ays open—alw ays a t  your service.
BO N E LE SS V 4ST E L E S3,
PO T R O A ST , lb. .63
FR ESH  G R O lN D







MEAT 12 OZ TIN 35c
Corned Beef Hash SILVER SKII LET TIN 27c
Learn To -Fly 
Under G.l. Bill
TOP QUALITY
FR A N K FO R T S  
lb . .4 2
PICKLE CURED
SALT PO R K , lb. .27
LETTUCE 2  nS
CALIFORNIA ICE BF.llG SOLID HEADS
SWEET POTATOESJ.,,, 2 7 c
FANCY NEW CROP "T A
RED GRAPES
FANCY TOKAY, DELICIOUS 2 25c
Wc Have Johnson Yellow Eye Beans In Stock
A PPE T IZ IN G  FOODS AT LOW PR IC E S—
TURK EY A -L A -K IN G , S h erm an ’s  ................................. jar .2 5
CHICKEN A -L A -K IN G , S h erm an ’s ................................. jar .2 5
BONED TU RK EY, R a n c h e r ’s P r i d e ......................6  oz . tin .4 9




IS NOW IN THE
WHITE BUILDING
lust A round th e  Corner
ON KNOX STREET
WILLIAM E. D O R N A N  & SON, INC.
MAIN OFFICE, THOMASTON, ME., TEL. 175
4 9 -F -tf
PRIVATE PILOT’S COURSE 
COMMERCIAL PILOT’S COURSE 
INSTRUCTOR PILOT’S COURSE 
T ak e  th e s e  C ourses in y o u r  S p are  Tim e. 
N ecessary  A tten d an ce  only, One H our a  D ay— No 
R ed Tape G etting  S ta r te d .
CONTACT JACK DODGE
K n ox C ounty F ly in g  Service
ROCKLAND MUNICIPAL AIRPORT, ROCKLAND
TELEPHONE 1 0 5 4 -W
75-76
BEANO ! BEANO!! BEANO!!!
TEMPLE HALL. ROCKLAND 
SATURDAY NIGHT— 8 .0 0  o’clock 
FIR ST 15 GAM ES— CARDS. 5 CENTS EACH 
Prizes— $ 1 .5 0  in  F ree  B eano T ic k e ts  E ach  G am e!
ALL SFEC IA L GAMES— C ard s  2 fo r  5 C en ts





IF M P T IN G , SO FT , FRESH  
F eatured  A gain T his Week
h  . 2 9ea c  
A lso
This YVeew W e F eatu re an A larm ­




ea ch  .2 9
I DUZ
PKG. 31c
PURITAN PIE CRUST M I X .................... pkg.
TOMATO SAUCE ..................................... tin
SOAP POWDER, b u lk ................................ lb.
PRUNES..................................... 3 Ib. pkg.
STRING BEANS, cut g re e n ................3 tins
V-8 CATSUP ...................................  bottle
STRAWBERRY PRESERVE....................jar
BAKED B E A N S ...................................... , 3  tins
DICED POTATOES...................................   2 tins
DILL P IC K LE S ......................... \  2 nts.
JELLY C A N D Y ................  . 2  lbs.
BARS 17c
T H E  P E R R Y  M A R K E T S
THE COM PLETE FO O D  M A RK ETS
I J.
Fni'r* RocVTanB CdiirTcr-GazeTTc, Friday, SepTcriSdr 1 9 .1 9 ^ 7 ’’ TfiFsnav-FriflflV
WARRENWALDOBORO
I t  Is w ith  re g re t th a t  local re s id en ts  
learn  o l th e  closing of Rev. J .  C. C ol- 
lln d 's  p a s to ra te  here O ct 1 M r Col- In c lu d in g  th e  k itc h e n  and  d in in g ro o m . 
Und goes to  B elfast He h a s  been  pas- m et th is  a f te rn o o n  a t  th e  chape! to 
to r  of th e  M ethod ist C h u rc h  nearly  h e ar th e  p lans, and  to  see the  b lue- 
six years p rin ts  of th e  proposed re-m odel.ng
Bo’& y  h a ^ b e ^  ' p ic n ic  a n d  m e e tin g  of the  Worn
guests th is  week of Mr a n d  M rs Ear! ^ ^ ^ " ^ J ^ t p o n ^ ' d u J ’ o th e  f “
' ,, _ , w ,  nera l serv ices th a t  a f te rn o o n  for Mrs
Mrs. Nellie O verlock is th e  guest of jnez M athew s, a m em ber of the  U nit, 
h e r cousin , M rs. H erbert B ry a n t in  , who deid M onday
B angor Rev E dw ard  L. M a n n in g  will have
Miss F races Achorn, M rs. H elen  for h is  S u n d a y  m o rn in g  serm on topic 
G ra n t and d a u g h te r  N atalie, who have a t th e  C o n gregational C h u rch , a t  10 30 
been passing  th e  Sum m er a t  M a rtin 's  1 a m. A dvansing  th e  Kingdom ” 
Po in t and  W aldoboro, le ft S a tu rd a y  on  j S u n d ay  School will m eet a t 9 30 a 
th e ir  re tu rn  to W alnu t C reek. Calif
T hose  in te re s te d  in  th e  p lan s  for re ­
m odeling  th e  C ongregational Chapel.
Mr and  M rs J o h n  T. D vorak, and  
Mr and Mrs. Jo h n  A Dvorak und  son 
Billy of D anbury . C onn , have been 
passing th e  week in town.
Mias W llle tte  P ierce of R oxbury . 
Mass., was th e  w eek-end g u est of Mrs. 
G racia Libby.
At the  Beagle Tria ls a t  S o u th  B ristol
C o n tin u in g  th e  d u r in g  th e  week serv- 
1 ices a t  th e  C o n g reg atio n a l C hurch , the  
open ing  on e  of w hich  was Tuesday 
n ig h t, a  song  and  p ra ise  service w ith 
Bible in s tru c tio n , will be held nex t 
T uesday n ig h t th e  c hape l, s ta r tin g  a t 
7.30 p m. L ater, m e e tin g s  in  th e  hom e 
will be p lan n ed .
Rev. a n d  M rs Lee A Perry  and  fam-
S atu rday  a n d  Sunday  th e  13-in ch  class Hy have re tu rn e d  hom e from  a m o n th ’s 
was won by “ C anlbas P ilo t .” ow ned
by Lawrence H. Libby of W aterville; vacation , d u rin g  w h ich  th ey  were lo ­cated  fo r a week a t R um ney. N H .L ittle  S H m .l  ow ned by Sam w . L ittle  , v lstted  h ls  a t  App,e to n . N y
' H a tch e t ___ . .of S ou th  B risto l, second; . and her p a re n ts , in S tra tfo rd . Conn.Cove Tom m y, ow ned by R a lp h  S im - Rpv Lpe A Pprrv  „  f h ,
P r le “ d *h lp - t ^ d ; o <? T 'c , naS serm on to p ics . S u n d a y  . i t  the  B ap tist 
"B lack  D iam ond , ow ned by R a lp h  S tm - C h u rc h , th e  follow ing, a t 10 a. m "A
m ons, fo u r th ; T htl s  B e tty .’ owned - P , rsp n , c n a l ie n ”(• ' and ,, 7 o in
by Thelm a C hilds of M ancheste r. M aine. | . . ^  j  f  G(x) .. • hooj
reserve D erby s tak e  won by ’ T h U s will m eet a t  n  ,, m
? fa.\ne  ?WneCi bY i A m eeting of the advisory board of
C hester P o s te r .S ou th  B risto l, second, , th e  B a p tis t C hurch  w ill be held T ” «c- 
Karo s O h io  Lad. ow ned by L ittle  - . I n .  .  „ .
th ird ; “H a tc h e t Cove Tom m y ' owned
by S im m ons, fo u rth  and  “ L ittle  Boy
Blue, ow ned by S e th  Sn ipe. B a th , re- . gUsta on  b usiness  W ednesday.
J . "  a SH ’ 2 “  VJ J ? ?  e M r a n d  M r- E vere tt C aldrrw ood of 
High S tar, ow ned by H arold  M iller of Pal0 A1, o . C allf w„ri. t,,,.-,,.,,. PBts 
B ath ; H a tc h e t Cove T om m y .second; of Mr <ind Mrs w llIiam  B arr,.ttB an d
w hom  fu n e ra l services were c o n d u c te d  
t h a t  a f te rn o o n
M r. a n d  Mrs. F rank  H allow ell of 
R o c k la n d  a n d  Mr and  Mrs. W illiam  
R e c to r  of Brooks were recen t g u e s ts  of 
M r. a n d  Mrs. R alph  Norwood
S ta te  Forest Fire W arden W aldo 
C lark  o f A ugusta  will speak W ednesday 
n ig h t  n e x t week a t  7 30 a t a  m e e tin g  of 
th e  W arre n  V olun teer Fire D e p ar tm e n t, 
w h ic h  will be held  a t  th e  F ire H ouse. 
All a re  welcom e
T h o se  from  th is  tow n w ho a tte n d e d  
th e  c o m itta l services Tuesday a f te rn o o n  
fo r th e  la te  Henry Oliver of A b ing ton , 
M ass., con d u cted  by Rev. H F. L each  a t  
th e  V illage cem etery. T hom aston , were 
M r. a n d  M rs Leland Ph ilb rook . Mrs. 
F ra n k  Davis. Fred W atts. Mr. a n d  M rs. 
A r th u r  S ta r re t t .  and from  St. G eorge 
Lodge. F.A.M., of which th e  deceased  
w as a m em ber, Edgar W iley, m a s te r ; 
F ra n k  Rowe, secretary  of th e  lodge, 
a n d  W illiam  B arrett.
A t a  m eeting  of the  Teen T im ers  
G ir ls ' C lub , held recen tly  w ith  M rs. 
M ild red  Berry, it was \o te d  to  give a 
se m i-fo rm a l b irthday  ball th e  even in g  
of S e p t. 27. a t Glover ha ll, m u s ic  by 
th e  T een  T im ers’ Band of R o ck lan d  
C o m m itte e  ap p o in tm e n ts  were m a d e  as 
fo llo w s fo r th e  affair: D eco rations. 
M isses M arjorie and  M onica P e n n e y  a n d  
R u th  Pease; posters. M isses P hy llis  
L eino . Dale M esser and R u th  Pease; 
re fre s h m e n ts . Misses A n n e tte  C ogan, 
M arion  S ta r r e t t  and  P hy llis  Leino.
PORT CLYDE
UNION
Among th e  500 .studen ts  who have 
enrolled fo r th e  o pen ing  of th e  69th 
academ ic year a t  N orth field  School for 
G irls is R u th  S tev en s  M cKinley, d a u g h ­
te r  of Mr a n d  Mrs. R o b ert M. M cK in­
ley of Union
M r.and M rs P h ilip  M orine a n d  Mr. 
and  Mrs. R o b er: R ussell a tte n d e d  th e  
b an q u et a n d  dan ce  M onday n ig h t in 
honor of th e  G ra n d  fixalted  Elks R u le r 
in Rockland.
Linwood M oody re tu rn e d  M onday 
from  Knox H osp ital w here he received 
trea tm en t.
Sherwood S m ith  Is c o n d u c tin g  a la u n ­
dry truck  m ak in g  regu la r tr ip s  ta c h  
day to  Hallowell.
Rev. J. L. C a lh o u n  ho lds regu la r 
services a t th e  N azarene C h u rch  S u n ­
day. T he boys of th e  S un d ay  school 
plan a m o u n ta in  tr ip  w ith  Lev. C al­
houn and  Bro. C larence  Moody e sc o rt­
ing
The W om an's C o m m u n ity  C lub will 
hold Its f irs t m ee tin g  Oct. 14.
Miss G era ld ine  L incoln of W ash ing ­
ton  has been v isiting  re c m tly  a t  George 
Payson 's a n d  Mrs. Leila H askell’s. She 
re tu rn s  M onday to  B ates College, Lew ­
iston.
Mr. and Mrs. George F osse tt a tte n d ed  
a wedding T uesday  In Milo.
M ethodist C h u rch  services will be 
held Sunday . Rev Roy B urgess c o n ­
ducting . S u b je c t. “ In s p ira tio n  For 
Service."
M r.and M rs B en jam in  N ichols and  
daughter. Mrs. C onstance  D urkee, sp en t
the  week e n d  In Boston w ith  M iss Lois 
Nichols, w ho Is a s tu d en t a t  M as&achu- 
s e f 's  G e n e ra l Hospital
M. E. B ro therhood held a  m e e tin g  
recen tly  a n d  pictures were show n .
B eard  o f Education  a n d  S u n d ay  
school tea ch e rs  held a m e e t.n g  T h u r s ­
day n ig h t a t  the  M. E. vestry.
F red  C a r te r  of R ockland is s p e n d ­
ing  a week w ith  hls sister, M rs B lanche  
R obbins.
Mrs. H. H. P lum m er is v is itin g  h e r 
son. Dr Edric Plum m er, in Rye, N. H., 
for tw o weeks.
Mrs. E dw ard  B ancroft A lden a n d  son 
M aitlan d  a re  spending a few  d ay s  w ith  
her b ro th e r . Harvey W alcott, a n d  son. 
In S p ringfie ld . Mass.
Mrs S a ra h  Clark D rum m ond  le ft 
T h u rsd ay  fo r her home a t  B eacon 
Beach. N. J
Mrs. J e n n ie  C. M itchell Is v is itin g  
Mrs. E t ta  G rinne ll and  ca llin g  on  old 
fr ien d s  in  tow n and A ppleton
Miss S usie  Hahn visited fr ie n d s  In 
D am ariscotta one day last week.
R o b ert H eal is having h is  h o u se  f in ­
ished. w h ich  he had moved to  h is  own 
lot som e tim e  ago.
la s t F riday  a t th e  hom e of Mr. and  
Mrs. Eld»?n M addocks G uests  S u n d ay  
were Mr and  M rs. X avier M allett of 
W arren. Ray M addocks an d  son, Joseph  
of Appleton, M rs. A nn  F o lle tt. Miss 
Helen F o lle tt  a n d  Mrs. Don M ath e ­
son of Liberty.
Evie Hcwes h a d  as guests Sunday . 
Mr. and  Mrs. X. X. M alle tt of W arren.
th e
Mrs.
, day n ig h t a t  7 30 a t  th e  B ap tist p a r 
1 sonage.
Rev E dw ard  L. M an n in g  was in Au-
“O rangedale S usie ,'' ow ned by Earl 
Benner Waldc boro, th ird ; M aine C oast , 
M ajor, ow ned by Earl B enin r. fo u rth  i 
and  'J e a n in e ’s B lack D iam ond .'' owned 
by R alph Simmons reserve Harrb 
class, won by C annibas P ilo t, ow ned 
by Libby; “ M ike' owned by Earl B en ­
ner. second; P a t” also ow ned by Earl 
B enner, th ird ;  “P ine C reek Roxy;
are now at- V inalhaven 
Word has been received from  Palo
Alto. C alif.. th a t  M rs Ada Morse Grose, 
form erly  of th is  tow n. 1§ recovering 
from  su rg ica l tre a tm e n t,  in th a t  city.
New officers for th e  com ing year will 
be e lected  M ondav n ig h t  by Mystic R e­
bekah Lodge R e fre sh m e n t com m it ee 
for th e  e v en in g  will inc lude  Mrs El-
owned by N orm an Rock of B risto l. , lpn w a is a n m . Mrs F lo ra  Peabody Mrs
a«>di B ltt e Bo> B, ut ’ OWIied Alice Peabody, and  M iss V irginia S ta r -  
by Seth  Sn ipe , reserve. Ju d g es  were: r e t t  *
Sam  D orrance of A ugusta. A r th u r  E I Mrs gad ie  B arrow s h a s  re tu rn ed  from 
Thibodeau of W aterville, Sam  Snipe of P o rtlan d , w here she v isited  cousins, in 
' e lu d in g  Mr. and  Mrs D aniel Hersey, 
i Mrs. J e n n ie  S w ett. a n d  Mr. and  Mrs 
| W illiam  B razier
( House g u est of Mr a n d  Mrs. Charles 
Pease, a n d  Mr and  M rs R oland Berry.
B ath, and  M arshal 
M anchester
Jo h n  C h ild s  of
NORTH HAVEN
Mrs H arry R ing  of B ath  a n d  Mrs.
Ge m e C ar te r of C am den have been 
guests a t  th e  hom e of F ran k  Beverage.
«*r. a n u  wua. R ichard  W aterm an  . .  __...................... ........................... .
have re tu rn e d  to  th e ir  hom e a fte r  ; N ettle  C opeland . w h o "h a s" rec e n 'ly  
I tu rn e d  hom e
Is Mrs. E lizabe th  C lark , s is te r of Mr. 
Peas
Mrs. A delaide Norwood is passing a 
few days a t  S o u th  W arren  w ith Mrs.
C itiz e n s  O f  W a r r e n
I w ill be a t  T he R e p o r t
C e n te r  on O ct. 1 a n d  2 to
re c e iv e  ta x e s  fo r  th e  T ow n
of W a r re n .
W ILLIS A. M OODY, 
T ax Collector.
7 2 ’ 75
T h e  Knox and  L incoln  C o u n ty  
C o n fe re n ce  m eets a t  th e  A dven t 
C h u rc h  T hursday  n ig h t, c o n tin u in g  
th ro u g h  Sunday . All are w elcom e.
A ddition to the Delca fish factory, 
i e n c lo s in g  s ’ ill m ore of th e  view  of 
. th e  h a rb o r, are being m ade. I t  Is 
! ru m o re d  th a t  the  processing o f s a r ­
d in e s  will be carried on in  th e  new
b u ild in g s
T h e  S u m m er season ju s t  closed was 
th e  b iggest in the  h h to ry  of P o rt C lyde 
Every h a b ita b le  place was ta k e n , and
, re se rv a tio n s  have been m ade fo r  n e x t 
S u m m er.
T he d an ces  of the  A m erican Legion 
he ld  a t  th e  G range hall a t  M artin sv ille , 
u n d e r  th e  d irec tion  of A L Ingerso ll. 
I h a v e  been very successfu l. Every 
d a n  ‘e was well a tten d ed  and  th o ro u g h ly
en jo y ed
H aro ld  N. B roadben t is now  th e  
ow n er of Bar Island Mr B ro a d b en t 
, a c q u ire d  the  island recen tly  from
I H enry  Teel.
from  a v isit w ith  her 
d au g h te r. Mrs. L aw rence Wood a t  M illi­
nocket.
W arren  schools closed a t noon T h u rs ­
day. o u t of respect to th e  late Mrs 
Inez M athew s, school com m ittee  mem 
ber, a n d  re tire d  school teacher, for
, v isiting  h is  p a re n ts . Mr and  Mrs Os- 
! car W aterm an
I R alp h  C arver. J r  . has re tu rned  to 
. P lainfield . N. J ., a f te r  v isiting  re la ­
tives.
1 Miss Sylvia B enson has been in town 
' for a few days.
I Mr. a n d  Mrs. G a rn e t T horn ton  e n ­
te r ta in e d  th e  Coffee C lub w ith  a clam
, a n d  lo b s te r p icn ic  S unday .
I Mrs. A rth u r E m erson  a tten d ed  the  
• L ibrary C onference  a t  th e  Eastland 
| in P o r tla n d  la st week.
1 Mrs A ugust T om er and  Mrs. Elston 
Beverage sp e n t T h u rsd ay  in  Rockland
Mrs
SOUTH WARREN
Edna B arre tt is v is itin g  a t  her 
fo rm e r  hom e in G lassville. N B
M r and  Mrs Ell Osier of M echan ic  
F a ils  have been recen t callers  a t  O 
B. L ibby 's
M rs. L ucretia  McNeil. N ew buryport. 
M ass., und Mr and  Mr- R ich ard  Buck 
lin  a n d  d a u g h te r Sue of A lexandria . 
Va . have re tu rn ed  home, h av in g  been 
called  here  by the  d e a th  of L. R 
B u ck lin .
Mr. and  Mrs. C harles M axey a n d  Mr 
| a n d  Mrs. K enneth  Fales re tu rn e d  
T h u rsd a y  from  a m otor tr ip  to C an ad a
a n d  New York.
ZS
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B IC K N E L L ’S
W« specialize in sporting goods . . . our stocks are complete . . .  we give service 




ing ligh t v ill i  
ittra c tiv e  ccl- 
nretl p l a s t i c  
case. Complete 
with batteries. 





Extra h eavy felt padded leather 
helm et—2 -ton e (?*} o r
crown, th in  strap    v . l .O u
Fibre insert canvas and leather 
shoulder pads.
Real protection  ........  ej>»S3.45
D o n 't Just Buy (p .cdnL!
-BUY THESE VALUES AND SERVICES
P ain t is p re tty  im portan t in your home — it provides 
a background /or living. T hat background can be beauti­
ful, restful, tasteful and economical — if you buy the 
right pain t, the best finish and color and  value, for the 
work you plan. You get a lot more th an  a can of paint 
when you make your selection, w ith our helpful counsel—
LLL Gu a ,
Automatic
SHOTGUN
F in e ly  balanced for la st, a c ­
cu rate  shooting. 3-shot m a g a ­
zine. W alnut stock full p istol 
grip. Modified or full choke. 
Our
P rice ................... $94.50
NORFOLK PAINT SERVICE CENTER
.22 CARTRIDGES
S m e k e lts s  powder, high velocity  
.22 ca libre cartridges. Buy them  
by th e  ease.
S h ort — Longs — Long R ifle  
S h o rts , cj«)
B ox of 50 ................. JJC
FOOTBALL
A regulation size cowhide foot­
ball. Best workmenship in every 
detail, inflates with needle valve. 
R eg. $4 50 Value p « j  r/r* 
Our P rice .................. J
NORTH SEARSMONT
W eek-end guests of Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
R ichard  M erriam  were Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Edw. B u n k e r  of Brewer.
V aughn  D avis is a p a tie n t a t  B ra d ­
bury  M em orial Hospital in  B elfast 
ga in in g  .slowly.
Mrs. M attie  L lnnell and  p a r ty  of 
fr ien d s  fro m  Rockland were v is ito rs
GROSS NECK
Mr. and  Mrs. Jo se p h  T h e ria u lt of 
M assachusetts w ere re c en t guests of 
1 Mrs. T h e r ia u lt’s g ra n d p a re n ts . Mr. and
Mrs. Alden W altz.
Mrs. M elvin G e n th n e r  and Miss Es- 
i th e r G e n th n e r  w ere re c en t D am ari­
sco tta  visitors.
. K endall W in c h en b a c h  of F rien d sh ip  
i visited the  p a s t week w ith  h is g re a t- 
i g randm other. M rs. E ldora  Gross.
I Mrs. M atilda E ugley passed 
1 week end w ith  h e r daugh te r.
Irvine G e n th n e r  in  W est W aldoboro 
R ecent v isito rs  a t  th e  hom e of Mr. 
and  Mrs. M elvin G e n th n e r  were Mr. 
and  Mrs. W alter McLeod and  ch ild ren  
of Cam den. Mr. a n d  M rs. Harlow G e n th ­
ner of W est W aldoboro  and  Mr. and  
Mrs. Jo h n  S m ith  o f T hom aston .
Mrs A rth u r P o la n d  w as a  R ock land  
v isitor last F riday .
Mr. and  Mrs. H e rb e rt Dyer of Bel- 
fast ware callers  S u n d a y  in th is  place.
Ernest Eugley w as guest S unday  of 
i W illiam W in ch en b ach  in  D utch Neck. 
1 R e n d  T h e  C o w ie r - G a z e t t e
WEST WALDOBORO
Mrs. R a lp h  Eugley. Mrs. G uy K e n ­
nedy  a n d  son Harold have been  v is it­
ing  re la tives in  P ittsfield . M ass.
M r a n d  Mrs. Byron M ills v isited  l 
S unday  a t  th e  hom e of E rn es t J o h n - j 
son in C am den.
Mr. a n d  M rs. George B arnes. M r and  
Mrs. Floyd B arnes. Miss Joyce B arnes 
of S t. G eorge, a n d  Mrs. N e ttie  R ack - j 
liff of W estbrook were re c en t gu ests  • 
of Mr .an d  Mrs. Byron Mills.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Freelon  V an n ah . Mr. , 
and  Mrs. S h e rm a n  V annah  of S o u th  | 
W aldoboro. Mr. and  Mrs. R euben  C hase 
a n d  two sons. Dewey and  Teddy of ' 
C h am b erla in  and  Mr. an d  Mrs. C lif-
I fo rd  W in ch en b ach  were S u n d a y  guests  j 
I of Mr. a n d  Mrs. Dewey W inchenbach .
• Mr. a n d  M rs. L. C. M orrisy have re- j 
I turned to  New O rleans. La., a fte r
spend ing  th e  S um m er w ith  M rs M or- I 
rlsy 's  p a re n ts . Mr. and  M rs. C harles i 
K aler.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. Clyde H ilton . P a u l Hil- I 
ton , EM2c a n d  Mr. and  M rs. R alp h  ; 
G e n th n er , J r .,  a n d  d a u g h te r  L inda 
were gu ests  F riday  of Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
Carl H ilton  in  Brem en.
Mrs. R eu b e n  M cCourt of Som erville, 
Mass., h a s  been th e  guest o f h e r  par-
, e n ts , Mr. a n d  Mrs. C harles K aler.
I Miss E lizab e th  C ream er of E ast
W aldoboro is em ployed a t  th e  hom e of 
Mrs. K e n n e th  Cream er.
W i l t i n g  lA f r ic a n  d a d s ie s  m a y  oe 
r e v iv e d  b y  a  w a r m  b a th .
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Mrs. F ran k  M iller w e n t S u n d a y  to  
B angor w here she w ill e n te r  th e  S tin ­
son P riv a te  H ospital fo r  su rg ical t re a t-  
e n t. H er d a u g h te r. M rs. Em ery P h ll- 
brook of M atinccus w ill keep house fo r 
her fa th e r.
Schools have opened  fo r th e  Fa ll 
te rm . M eriland  S im m o n s is d riv ing  
th e  E a-t F rien d sh ip  bus.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. A nsel O rne  w ere v is it­
ors M onday a t  Ansel O rn e  s  in  P le a sa n t 
P o in t. C ushing.
W alter Young of P le a sa n t P o in t waa 
a business caller la s t  F rid ay  a t  F. 
M iller’s.
H arry  Moore is w irin g  th e  house of 
Mrs Rose R obinson  in  C ushing.
Mr. and  Mrs. R  J . M arsh a ll were ia  
W aldoboro S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  w ith  Mr. 
and  Mrs. H J . M arsha ll o f C ushing.
A us-in O rne is in  ill h e a lth , h av ing  
been confined a t  hom e several days 
w ith  an  in ju red  back
Mrs. Cora R ich ard s  o f R ock land  was 
a re c en t caller a t  h e r  fo rm er hom e 
here.
Mr. and  Mrs. F ran k  M itchell were 
w eek-end guests of M r. a n d  Mrs. F red
Nord.
Mrs. A. S., Jam eso n  a n d  son C harles 
were P o rtlan d  v is ite rs  S a tu rd ay .
Mr. W att of New Y ork is passing  h ls  
vaca tion  a t  th e  hom e o f W illiam  B rad ­
ford.
M iss Kay C rane re tu rn e d  hom e S a >  
u rd a y  from  Knox H osp ital.




t to r fo W  , . la U o t
b e a u ty  d e s ite .
in d iv id u a l2 ______
Outside
HOUSE PAINT
$ 4 .9 5
GAL.




B IC K N E L L ’S
HARDW ARE
A&P COFFEE GIVES YO U  
MORE FLAVOR & MORE 
FOR YOUR M O N EY!
MILD A N D  MELLOW
Eight O'Clock 2 B A G S  77c
RICH AND ULL BODIED
Rad Circle C o ffe e
Vl< JROUS AND WINEY
2 1 LB  B A G S 81'
Dakar Coffee 2 B A G S  85 ‘
Tw o g o o d  reasons fo r choos ing  W hite  House M ilk  . . . 
it's  id e a l for in fan t fe e d in g  u n d  perfect fo r e ve ry  m ilk  
need. B ab ies :ust love  its c ream y-rich  fla vo r a n d  its  a d d ­
ed p u re  v itam in  D3 h e lps  g ro w  stra igh te r a rm s and 
legs— stronger teeth! Ask y o u r doctor a bou t th r if ty  W h ite  
H ouse M ilk !
EVA P. M IL K  K  3 X 3 5 '
Because it's  c ream y-rich , W h ite  House is the id e a l m ilk  
fo r  cream ing  A&P's c r isp  a n d  fla vo rfu l vege tab les . tw ?
f ia k e A y , J  A s a lia !
HOME STYLE
Marvel Brcsd




JANE PARKERD_||- V E R M O N T  D E L IG H T  
V l U l l S  C IN N A M O N
JANE PARKER
Cookies
2 4  OZ i 
LOAF
23cC h o c . C h ip  d o z  2 5 c S u g arDOZ
SUNNYEROOK GRADE A







SLICED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE




W IN T E R  4 6  OZ 
H IL L  CAN  
C h o c . LB
21'
M a lte d M ilk  JAR 49c
P U R E  V A N IL L A  2  OZ 
E X T R A C T  BO1
C R A C K E R S
N A B IS C O
1 LB  
PKG
35c
SOUP M lX Bi-ttyC roeker PK°Z 12c
Ritz Crackers N B C  PKG 29c 
Premium
Vanilla Extract 27c 
Pancake
0ur0wnJKGBiTs13c5oK"3 7 c 
Hash
Prunes
CaIaJ  D R E S S IN G  UdiaU A N N  P A G E
F L O U R  2 ^ L B I ) 7 B  
P IL L S B U R Y ’ S PKG
P K G  1 6 ’  
C O R N E D  B E E F  
S IL V E R  S K II  L E T
S U L T A N A  
M E D IU M  S IZ E
G ra p e ft Juice 
Windex 
Drano
6  O Z  
B O T  
FO R  C L O G G E D  
D R A IN S
ONE
POUND
1 6  C Z I
CAN <
2  IB  I
PKG  ,
p in t 3 1 c  J 
3 2  OZ J A R *
3 NO  C A N S  







37c J s  1.03
IVORY SNOW.
KIND EO THE HANDS
31c







O ra n g e s  
O nions  
P o ta to e s
m m I m m  McIntosh U. S. No. 1 O APPiBS G r a d e - 2 # 'U p  U
n M a> M M A  SUNSWEET M ED IU M  A ■ rUIICS CALIFORNIA z
J aoisui. J o o d A . !
Birdseye Peas 
Birdseye Mixed Fruit
(p a n iA i^  J c w o d is A , a L  S m u t ^ a. !
N u tley  M a rg a r in e  2 9 '
dovA VEGETABLE 1LB QCZc 3LBQ 7 c  UvAU shortening can UU can U I
C a m p b e ll’ s soT 3z°s 2 9 'Roone with pork Q i6 o z n n c D Call a A N N  PAGE Z. CANS
F am ily  F lour 2 ^  1 .9 3
YELLOW
I Washed & W axed  4 LBS

















I 5 «  O Z 
CANS 











y o u ’IL  (PadujcL io
“ SUPER RIGHT”  MEATS
O N LY ONE Q U A L IT Y -H IG H ! A ll 
o u r cuts com e from  rig h t-b re d , 
r ig h t- le d  steers, p lu m p  porkers, 
lusc ious  la m b  a n d  m ilk -fe d  vea l. 
Taste the sa vory  goodness of A&P 
Q u a lity  M eats . . . e ve ry  cu t you 
choose m akes m ig h ty  d e lic io us  
ea ting .
HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF-STEAK OR ROAST
P o rte rh o u se°5,l°"8 9 c
HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF
Rib Roast .»65‘
FANCY M ILK-FED-4 io  6 POUNDS
Large Fowl «45‘
HEAVY CORN FED STEER BEEF - POT ROAST
Chuck Roast i>63‘
LEAN SUGAR-CURED
Smoked Picnics lb 5 9 c
FANCY WHITE MILK-FED
Veal Legs lb5 9 c
HEAVY CORN-FED STEER BEEF
Chuck Steak l> 6 9 ‘
tjoodL Galium  ire  
^ o o rL  T iu lA iiio tL .
BUY IK E  THRIFTY CUTS!
LEAN HAMBURG 
SHORT RIBS of BEEF 
STEWING L̂ BVEAL






Mackerel FANCY CAPE 


















Roast Beef Hash. ,- , . .^ ' ? T  











D D a n e  TIN’ iWtU J<r " e a s  GRADE A
Reliable Peas FANCY 
Diced Carrots MONTE
AnMlnnf-a IO N A -H A LV E S  A p riC O lS  UNPEELED
Iona Peaches SLICED
N O  2  r 
CANS A 
N O  2 I
C A N  J 
N O  2 .  
CAN 
N O  1 .  
GLASS I 
N O  2 4  I 
CAN 4 
N O  2 4  I 
CAN ,
A l l  p r ic e s  s u b je c t  to  m a rk e t  ch a n g e s . 
W e  re s e rv e  r ig h t  to  l im i t  o u a n t l t ie s .
„  DREFT H Q ’fe  SPIC & SPAN
NEW SUDS DISCOVERY -N O  R IN S IN G -N O  W IPING
IVORY SOAP
PERSONAL SIZE
LPAKRGG ( 30C 21«
’’ cck T a n r l O o i i r l e r - G a j e H e ,  F r i f la V , S e p W b e r  1 9 . T W T W
VINALHAVEN
Mrs. W illard Br«»wn and  d a u g h te rs  
M argaret, and  P a tsy , w ho have s p e n t 
several weeks a t  th e i r  co ttage, “Look­
o u t” a t Shore A cres, have re tu rn e d  to  
C leveland, Ohio.
Mr. and  Mrs. A u stin  B uck lin  w ere 
d in n e r  guests S u n d a y  of “Kai R oberts, 
a t  h is home on S choo l s tree t
News has been  received  of th e  a r ­
riva l In  Sw eden of M rs. Em m a C eder- 
berg, who will re m a in  there  a few  
m o n th s  to v is it re la tiv e s.
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  Peppard of 
B elm ont, M ass., a re  guests  of h is  p a r ­
e n ts , Mr. and  M rs. J o h n  Peppard  on  
M oun tain  s tree t.
Mr. and Mrs. H ow ard  V inal a n d  
fam ily , have re tu rn e d  to  Hallowell, 
h av ing  been g u e s ts  of Mr. and  M rs. 
M aurice Brown
Mr. and* Mrs. R ic h a rd  Jo h n so n  a n d  
son  R ichard, who h ave  sp en t th e  p a s t  
tw o  weeks w ith  h e r  p a re n ts . Mr a n d  
Mrs. Herbert C arver, re tu rn e d  M onday 
to  M arblehead. M ass. Mrs. J o h n so n ’s 
m o th e r, Mrs. C arver, accom panied  
them ,
Mrs. W illiam L aw ry  and  cousin. M rs. 
E m m a M urray Schofield , celeb rated  
th e ir  b irthdays  T u e sd ay  w ith  a fam ily  
d in n e r  p a rty  a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. 
Lawry. A large d e c o ra ted  b irthday  cake 
w as included in t h e  m enu, and  Mrs. 
Law ry and Mrs. S chofie ld  received n ice  
g ifts  and m any  g re e tin g  cards.
S unday th e  fo llo w in g  p a rty  enjoyed 
a  p icnic w ith  d in n e r  a t  G reen s Is land  
a n d  lobster su p p e r  a t  Cam p M errie 
M ac’s, Shore A cres: Mr. and  Mrs A n ­
drew  G ilchrist, son  M ac. Mr. an d  Mrs. 
L aroy Arey. son J o h n ,  Mr. and Mrs. T u ­
d o r Peterson, so n s  Ira  and  R onald . 
M r. and Mrs. E rn e s t Conway, son K e n ­
n e th . Mr. a n d  M rs. E dw in Maddox.
Mrs. Ida Dyer of N o rth  Haven was in  
tow n Tuesday to  a t te n d  the  b irth d ay  
d in n e r  party  of h e r  s is te r, Mrs M ay 
Lawry and h e r c o u sin , Mrs. E m m a 
Schofield.
T here  was. a la rg e  a tte n d a n c e  a t th e  
“ Ladles of th e  G A R. picnic. T uesday, 
a t  the  G A R . room s. E n te r ta in m e n t, 
fe a tu re d  games a n d  cards. D inner a n d
I su p p er w ere served by th e  com m ittee , 
j M r . M arg a re t Coombs, Mirs. L o ttie
Polk a n d  Lola Sw ears
M r a n d  M rs. A. M Schofield of V ail- 
j couver. B. C. who have been guests 
of Mrs. Schofield s cousins. M r and  
Mrs. W illiam  Lawry. le f t  W ednesday 
fo r a t r ip  to Nova Scotia, before r e tu rn ­
ing  to  th e ir  hom e. Mrs. Lawry accom- 
| p an ied  th e m  o n  th e ir  Nova S c o tia  trip .
E rn es t P h ilb rook  re tu rn e d  S a tu rd a y  
from  R ock land , w here he w as a  p a tie n t 
a t  K nox H osp ital. Mrs. P h ilb rook  a c ­
com panied  h im  hom e.
Mrs. Nellie L e igh ton  and  son T hom as 
of C am bridge. Mass , were re c en t guests  
of her s is te r. Mrs. Leslie S m ith .
Mrs. B eu lah  Drew’ and  Mrs. Jessie 
M o-sm an w ere  hostesses T uesday  a t  
C am p Drew Drop, P le a sa n t R iver, to 
th ese  g ues.s, Mrs Ada Joyce. Miss 
Alice Reeve a n d  Mrs. T ena C hristie .
The Non E a te rs  m et to d a y  w ith  
Mrs. Alice R aym ond.
K e n n e th  H a tc h  re tu rn e d  W ednesday 
frem  P o r tla n d
Mr. a n d  M rs. Fred Pepper of W ater­
ville. were re c e n t guests a t M ill R iver 
Farm
C apt. J. E. R obinson, Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
R alph  R o b in so n . Ann, M arth a  and  
J im m y  R o b inson  were guests S un d ay  
of C apt. Leroy W adleigh.
U nion C h u rc h  Sunday School a t 10; 
m o rn in g  w o rsh ip  a t  11, Dr. C. S. M itch ­
e ll's  tex t. “R elig ious V ita lity ."  S pe­
cial se lec tio n s  by th e  choir. At th e  
even ing  m e e tin g  th e  pasto r. Dr. C. S. 
M itchell will speak  on  “R ea lity  o f God 
.uid our obligation of worship.
Dr. S haw  h a s  re u rned  to W h itin s ­
ville, M ass , h av in g  been th e  g u est of 
Mr. and  M rs. H iram  Arey.
Mrs. G ladys Lawry passed th e  week 
end  w ith  h e r  s iste r. Mrs. M aynard  
S m ith , in R ock land .
S idney M andell and  son M errill, who 
have been  v is itin g  Mrs. B u rto n  Lawry, 
have re tu rn e d  to  Carm el. Mrs. Lawry 
a* c(m p a m ed  th e m  fo r a tw o weeks' 
visit.
T he E O T .  C lub m et T h u rsd a y  a t 
th e  H eadley c o tta g e  a t  C ity  P o in t  .Mrs. 
Owen R o b erts  w as hostess.
M rs R u th  Gove, w ho h a s  been  a  pa-
H IG H  SCHOOL HIGHLIGHTS
Activity tickets wenit on sale Fri­
day morning in home rooms. They 
are one dollar and fifty cents for a 
half-year, or ten cents weekly. 
This is a great saving because if 
one paid admission for each activity 
seoatatcly it would cost from 
twenty-five to sixty cent* each 
time. The tickets take one to all 
the home games, special assemblies, 
socials, and the ice skating rink
Tiie bay? in Junior high regret 
that they have no shop work, but 
their outdoor gym classes with Mr. 
Bowman is a welcome substitute.
Nathan Wiggin, o f  the freshman 
General Business class, has re- 
finished! an old desk, by sanding and 
shellacing it in the workroom, for 
the use of the offi e messengers, 
who work in the principals office. 
F reshm an Junior High
., Howard 
., McT.on 




Jackson, le.......... ........  le
Baum. It.............. ........  It
Reed, lg................. ..........It
Leiqhton. c ........ .......  c..
Chase, rg .......
Benner, rt. ...... ...........
Butler, re.............. ... re., E
Iott. qb .... qb.
Delnronica. lhb. .
P. Alex, rhb ..... "Z Z "  r
possible by the co-operation cf the 
new stud-frit librarians and stu­
dents. Rules have been set up by 
the librarians to make the use of 
the library convenient for all. The 
following librarians have been se­
lected: Merton Sawyer, Kathleen 
Paul. 'Donald (Marsh, Florence 
Eagan, Albert MaePhail. Marilyn 
Spear. Earlene Perry. Jack Passon.
A Senior class meeting was held , Lynne Rogers, Charles Perry, Thom- 
I Monday regarding the Freshman as lBen and •Mac" Joseph.
, nie, Capt. Don Marsh and Warren 
; Martin. Although* attendance at 
• the rally was optional it was very- 
well attended.—-Mona Joyce.
I reception, and these committees 
were named: General chairman. 
Henriella Stiles; door chairman, 
Vernon Gerrish; assistants, Ruth
Marilyn Cates from the Senior 
shorthand class and Thomas Bell 
from the office practice class are
Bcwley. Mona Joyce, Charlie Perry, assisting principal Clunie in the 
Mac Joseph; program chairman, cflyce this ^week. Office (messengers 
Jean Young; assistants, Marilyn
Oates, Philip fffagitz; dance chair­
man^ Wayne Drinkwater;i assist­
ants, Dick Giles. Diane Cameron;
chosen from the Freshman Gen­
eral Business class are Lucille In- 
gerson, Clarence Murphy, David 
Legage, Nathan Wlggin, Dana But-
decorating chairman, Lynne tRog- ier Beulah Powell, Joan Pettee. Pa-
o c c i c t o n t c  / " I r n t n  K T o lc n n  'TP G T '-  xit.:.. ...
Rockland Teachers' Association at 
Sim Picnic Area at Spruce Head. 
Wednesday, alter school. Mrs. 
P.tts, Latin and English instructor, 
is president of the organization this 
year. Other meetings will be held 
on Nov. 19, Jan. 14, March 17, and 
May 19. • • » •
Mr. Noonan, guidance director for 
bctii Junior and Senior H gh, sub­
mitted a questionnaire to the seniors 
this week regarding plans for next 
year, and their interest in any type 
of work. * » • •
Ruth Bowley, Henriella Stiles, 
Kathleen Paul, and Mona Joyce 
sold tickets at Saturday's games, 
and will sell at the other home 
games. Mr. Paul and Mr. Plummer 
were the faculty members at the 
gate.




Beau* treat *b. lb., Annis
The Eighth Grade defeated the 
freshmen, Saturday in the first of 
their three game series in football. 
The fact that the Eighth Grade had 
p. powerful line, and a fast working 
backfield proved to be sufficient to 
defeat the Freshmen 20-0. Cole of 
the Eighth Grade was ,n for mail' 
tackle.,, and broke up many play?.* • * *
An enthusiastic football rally was 
held Friday, after school, with eight 
cheerleaders on the stage, with 
Barbara jFullej’ as leader. Coach 
MacDougal spoke and introduced 
the lettermen and managers. Other 
talks, interspersed byi songs and 
cheers, were given by Principal Clu-WINSLOWS
C H E E S E  C O A TE D  P O P C O R N
BY THE MAKERS OF' WINStOW S POTATO CHIPS & STICKS*
o jt in g  d r e ss in g s  e o m p le le ly  
ate Ihe d e lic a te  g o o d n ess  of 
. C ain’s , th e  k ey  to sa la d  
w ill un lock h id d en  g o o d n e ss  
b character to  th e  sa la d  itse lf.
s  POTATO 
today!
CAIN
t le n t  a t  Knox H osp ita l, h a s  re tu rn ed  
hom e S he w as accom panied  from  
R ockland  by h e r  d a u g h te r . M irtle  
M acDonald.
Dun.• Id Coles a n d  sis te r. Esther 
Coles, have re tu rn e d  to  Providence. R I. 
h av in g  sp e n t th e  vaea ion  a t  the ir 
S u m m er co ttage  a t  S ho re  Acres.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. E v e re tt Calderwood of 
Palo  Alto. Calif., are-guests of i l l s  a u n t. 
Mrs. A nnie  Black
ers; assistants, Greta Nelson, Ear-
I lene Perry, Jack Passon, Donald 
j Marsh; clean-up chairman. Fred 
] Smith; assistants, Charlie Harvey,
I Lewis 'Coltart; refreshments chair- office, 
i man. Russell Connon; assistants,, . . . .
Bobby Chatto, Pete Paul. Gayle J The Safety Driving Course is be- 
Rcgers; advertising chairman, Rich- ing taught this year by Mr. Passon, 
ard Senter; assistant, Natalie Nash, with classes daily: 8.15 class. Mari- 
. . . .  I lyn Spear. Arthur Smith, Beverly
The 8-2 Home Economics class. Brewer, Marilyn Dudley; 9.15 class, 
Miss Davis teacher, had a Good Margaret Packard. Joan Prock, Ruth 
; Grooming lesson this week, regard- DeLaite. Emily Molioy; 10.15 class, 
! ing the care of the hands and nails. Mona Joyce, Verrill Ratten. Clay- 
i The necessary steps of removing old ton Winchenbach, Bernice Smith;
I polish filing soaking, pushing back 11.15 class, Genevieve Mair, Macie- 
I cuticle, cleaning and polishing were line Rubenstein, Jean Weir; 1.15 
taken, with the girls using manicure class, Clifford Harper, Dorothy 
I sets brought from home.—Beatrice Pettee. Amy Rackliff, Vernon Ger- 
: Reed. i rish; 2.15 class. Almeda Smith, Glo-
• • • • I ria Axtell, Diane Cameron; 3.15
| The annual Freshman reception, ciass, Virginia Carter. Nancy Oreg- 
| given by the Seniors, will take place | Ory.
| Friday night in the gym, with the I . . . .
faculty members chaperoning. I At the Senior class meeting, 
. . . .  ' Thursday with Principal Clunie and
Proctors in the study hall, chosen Mr. Paul as advisors, these officers 
by study hall teachers, are for the were elected for the year: Pres.dent, 
third period, (Frank Carter, WiT- Peter Sulides; vice president, Wesley 
- liam Harriman and Mona Joyce; ' Mlartin; secretary, Natalie (Nash; 
fourth period, Ruth Bowley,; sixth and treasurer, Gloria Studley. A 
period. Amy Rackliff and Christine campaign is being conducted this 
Kurd; and seventh period, Mona week for membership in Student 
Joyce. Betty Staples, Dea Perry and Council The Seniors will be rep- 
Earbara Winchenbach; fifth period, resented by eight members, 
j Evelyn Pendleton, Marilyn Spear, I . . . .
Maxine Dtnbow. Margaret Sawyer! There are six veterans in school 
I and Beverly Brewer. this year; Richard Giles, 239 Cedar
. . . .  street; Walter A. Griffin, 9 Griffin
The library has been opened u n -1 avenue; Sebastian F. Luizza, 17 
I der the supervision ol Miss Leeman. Maverick street; -Ronald Packard, 
i The use of the library will be made , 104 Camden street Fred W. Smith,
— ———— — ------------------------- - | Ingraham Hill and Richard R. Whit-
_ more, 24 School street.
tricia Weir and Janet Weymouth. 
Jean Young, a Senior in the com­
mercial department, is assisting Mrs. 
Arbo this week in Supt. Lunts
It's easy to see how M 4IX  ’-T R E E T  HARDW ARE CO a c ­
quired a rep u tation  for giving better ralues. Our experience has 
taught us liotv to buy proper!' and  efficient m anagem ent helps us  
keep our se llin g  cost down («, a m inim um . As a result o f th is  
winning com b ination  we ran pass savings on to  vou every day. 
Get the M AIN STREET HARDW ARE CO. hab it now and follow  
tlie d ear  trail to  the  best values!
ENAMELED WARE
You'll enjoy cooking in those gliairing whit" enamel utens'ls.
Easy to clean.
•  1-Quart Open Sauce P a n ...... ...................... 49
•  6-Quart Covered Sauce Pot ............. $1.19
•  P/a-Qi’a rt Double B o i le r ....... ............. $1.53
•  6-Cup P e rco la to r................... . ........... $ 1.98
WHILE THEY LAST!
OIL DRUM RACK 
$2.19
Strongly made of angle iron.
Aluminum Self-Closing
For Kerosene, Range Oil, Al­
cohol and other liquids. Eve 
for padlock.
98c
FLOOR SANDER TO LET 
ELECTRIC FLOOR PO LISH ER TO*LET 
STEAM W ALL PA PER REMOVER TO LET
T h e  w a t e r  m u s t  b e  b o i l i n g
S ca ld  a cro ckery  teapot. P u t in  one teaspoonfu l of tea  
or one tea-bag  fo r each person. A d d  fresh, "b u b b lin g "  
b o ilin g  w ater. S teep  for fiv e  m inutes. S tir, th e n  serve.
■ S A L A D !
T E A
The enrollment in Senior High is 
454, about 40 more than last year.* • • #
Principal Clunie gave a fine talk 
at the Senior High assembly Friday 
morning. He spoke of crowded con­
ditions which necessitate some 
changes in school policies and the 
co-opertaion of all, and stated that 
the school could be improved by 
each pupil improving himself as an 
individual. He also spoke of pos­
sible scholarships, and the need for 
diligent application in classroom 
and study hall. All pupils were 
seated on the main floor of the au­
ditorium, as the balcony has not 
] been used this year.
• • « •
Many of the faculty, their wives 
' and husbands, are planning to at- 
. tend the first get-tegether of the
w ith H orte-rodith Sauce
_  Z  7 \G ood  Housekeeping j
a product of general foods
3 o r 4  m edium  p o ta to **
2  p a c k , , . .  4 0 -F .th o m  Cod F ill. 
2  tom ato es, halvod 
2  ta b l.s p o o n i m elted  butter  
'/« teaspoon salt 
P o pper and paprika
iE JhUV •°UOW ‘h“  recipe for t
lest fish treat yo u  ever smacked v
and parboil in  boiling salted wate. 
n » n u t« ; dra i„ . Brush T o Path
t h h  m ^ '  a»d ‘ornat
Z h  “  butter' S Prinkle » 
salt, pepper, and paprika.
FifieVUre 4°-Fa‘hom bre'y le ta —yawA-Zroaen a t the wat< 
f l l to r  rea‘ "8ma‘* - o‘’-‘he-ocea
2. Place fillets on  broiler and broi 
“ 'nates. A dd p otatoes and con™  
to ^ a n d  l m i" u tes- T hen add ton  
u 3 °  10 minutes long,
« v “ al rim “d ° ne- (Turn P °‘a ‘c 
several tim es during broiling; do n 
turn fish .) Arrange on h o t platter ai
M a " ? : "  With H orsera<bsh t u  
M akes 4 servings.
40-Fathom  Filieta  are so easv  
w aste., .n o  unpleasant "fishy" odor
3. Horse-radish Sauce: M elt 2 tabl, 
epoou-s butter in  saucepan, add 
teaspoon salt. 4 drops tabasco, L, te£ 
apoon sugar 2 teaspoons flou , a n “  
dash each o f pepper and paprika “ ti
g X u r h, Add^ cupii' htcrea"
£ £ k ^ n d ’ . n n g  “ nstan lly . The, 
cook and stir  un til thickened. Ad.
ts h l  tea8po°n 8 horse-radish and ; 
tablespoons fish dripping8: blend 
4 0 ^ ’ ^ lieiD“  y o u ’ll w ant to get othe,
d^ck“ m W  bra,nd faVOrit“  (cud. had 
Uock, others) a t  you r  grocers’—.
S A L E S  a n d  S E R V I C E  
THE FARM  AND HOME SUPPLY
Charles E. Stiwkpole, Prop.
ST. GEORGE ROAD, THOMASTON
TELEPHONE THOMASTON lfiS-15
- For the past two weeks touch 
' foot jail has been underway in  the 
Junior High grades. Boys of the 
seven and eight divisions have or- 
j ganized into teams and are eager to 
! demonstrate the.r ability to handle 
the football. The first sessions were 
: devoted to the fundamentals of car- 
j rying, catching, and passing the 
oah correctly. Team work and fair 
| play is stressed along with the mas­
tery of techniques. It is planned 
that the divis.ons will have an op- 
! portuniy to compete against each 
j other for the touch football cham­
pionship. Mr. Bowman is coaching 
this group.
SWAN’S ISLAND
M isses N orah  M ohler a n d  F a n a  
M , .1 h a v e  re tu rn e d  to  N o r th a m p ­
ton. M ass., a f te r  spend ing  th e  S u m m e r 
here.
Miss J e n n ie  B. L u tz  of H a rrisb u rg . 
Pa.. M iss M acD onald and M iss Z illah  
1 M acD onald of New York w ent W ed n es­
day to  th e i r  hom es a fte r p ass in g  th e  
' S um m er a t  th e ir  cottage here.
Mr a n d  M rs. Sam uel M ohler a n d  M ary 
M ohler h a v e  re tu rn e d  to L a n caste r. Pa 
I Mr. a n d  M rs. C arleton  Joyce a n d  Mr.
I a n a  Mrs. laew e lly n  Joyce a re  v is itin g  
I the  la t te r 's  p a re n ts  in G ran d  M a n a n
Mrs. R u b y  N orton  and  girl fr ie n d  of 
Sanford  s p e n t  th e  past week w ith  M r 
i and  M rs. N elson Morse.
I Mrs. C lif to n  W atson and  d a u g h 'e r  
w ent S u n d a y  to  th e ir  hom e in  P o r t-  
Man d.
I School o p e n ed  M onday w ith  M rs 
, Luella S avage  as teacher in th e  u p p e r  
i grades a n d  M rs E lizabeth H em in g  in 
the low er grades. The schoo lroom s 
have been fin ished  w ith sh ee tro ek  a n d  
, p a in ted  ivory.
i Mr. a n d  M rs Elbridge S im m ons a n d  
! fam ily h a v e  moved here from  S o u th  
T h o m asto n  a n d  are occupy ing  th e  
Milan D yer h o u se  w hich they  b o u g h t 
la st F a ll.
GEORGES RIVER ROAD
The F in n is h  C hurch  will have  a n  
an n u a l h a rv e s t sale nex t T h u rsd a y  
n igh t All fr ien d s  are asked to  b r in g  
farm  p ro d u c ts  and  o th e r g ifts, w h ic h  
will be so ld  fo r  the  benefit of th e  
Jh u rc h . G if ts  will be received a t  th e  
chu rch  day  before the  sale.
Swanson’s - N o  W a s ten i l  F ttK C T  SPREAD 
ttMM E. CAIN CO.. Distributors, Cambridge. M aw ,
TE D D IE
B R A N D
T O M A T O E S  C A N  19c .  2 C A N S  25c
< ||T  GRSEH or R ic h m o n d  2 0  ozV U I W AX B £ A ri>  N e w  P a ck  C A N
DOLE'S PINEAPPLE C r u sh ed  2 0 -
DAI/KT^ F in a st - O v e n  B a k e d  2 8  oz AAr
N e w  E n g lan d  S tv le  C A N
L O A F  CHEESE W h i t e  o r  C o lo r e d  l b * 7 C
Comisky Park in Chicago can ac­
commodate 48.000 persons.
N E W  L O W  P R IC E
MARVO
P ure  V e g e ta b le  S h o rte n in g
3 5 '  • M S I '
Boned Chicken A9c
Swanson’ s - E x c e p tio n a l V a lu e
Boned T u rke y  cVn 39c
A  &  B -- Pure P o rk
Luncheon M e a t can 32c
E vangeline
£vap. M ilk
Finast - Best G rade
Peanut Butter
Pure  M ira b e l
G rape Jelly 23<




R O A S T
H eavy Steer
B e e f .  LB 5 9 ^
Frankforts
Fancy S k in le s s




N . Y . S irlo in
 LB 8 9 c
m e a t s
FRESH FOWL
PLUMP - /AEA7Y 
TENDER r LI 45'
TURKEYS
FANCY,' FRESH - 
THIS V iA R 'S  C R O P - 
10 to 9 4  LB. AVERAGE
LB S9«
N a t iv e  F resh  B ro ilers  o r  Fryer*
C hickens «
W ild  S u gar  C u red  * E ith e r  E nd
C o o k e d  H am s L> 75«
Fresh G r o u n d  L ean M eat
(H am burg  L» 49<
FRESH CAUGHT
SLICK LB 7 9 c
r *  H A D D O C K  -1 —  F IL L E T S  —
PRESH CAUGHT o f fresh  H ed d eck
1 O u id A i I 7 CD..ir.d LS ■ < W » 39C
SQUASH
/DELICIOUS NATIVE - RED TURBAN
N a tiv e  Graven* f e in  C o o k in g
Apples?
Sweet To k ay  t
C rape ft
3 lbs 25c
3  LBS 29C
C aliforn ia  1 V alencia  - Juice Site
O ra n '/e s  2  °°z 49c
Fancy G o ld en  Sweet
P otatoes 4  LBS 27g
N a tiv e  Y o u n g  T e n d e r
Beets 1 BCHS 13c
Juicy H e a lth fu l - Large 3 0 0  S ite
Lem ons 5 FO R  19c
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THOMASTON
M ary Luce h a s  enrolled as a s tu d e n t  
In the  S chool of Nursing of th e  M aine  
G eneral H o so l 'a l .  Poitland
Mr and  M rs. Fred  Dyer o f W a rre n , 
spen t S u n d a y  w ith  Mr and M rs 
Hollis G llc h re s t a n d  family
Miss M abelle  Brown of P o r ts m o u th . 
N. H. Is v is itin g  h e r fa ther. C ap t J o h n  
Brown. G le aso n  street.
Mrs L u th e r  Claris. Mrs T ru m a n  
Sawyer. M rs R en a  W otton. M rs. J e n ­
nie M itchell a re  a*tending th e  W C . 
T. U. C o n v e n tio n  a t Houlton
Edward F o lb e rg  of W oburn s p e n t  th e  
week-end w ith  h is  a un t. Mrs. G e r tru d e  
Sukefor h
Mr. and  M rs P a u l Thom pson a n d  son 
of Bangor. M rs M ertle T h o m p so n  of 
Belfast w ere ca lle rs  W ednesday n ig h t  
on Mr. a n d  M rs. LeRoy S eek ins. L aw ­
rence avenue
Pfc. B ern a rd  H astings s t a i o n e d  at 
Keesler F ield M ist is passing h is  f u r ­
lough w ith  h is  p aren ts. Mr. a n d  M rs 
W alter H a stin g s . Green street
Elwood S aw yer has re tu rn ed  to  C hi 
cago a fte r v is i t in g  Mr. and M rs T ru  
m an Saw yer
Mrs W illiam  Belasco Is v is i t in g  h e r 
dau g h te r a n d  son  In law. Mr a n d  M rs 
Sherm an W o tto n  a t  S w a m p sc o tt . 
Mass.
Mr an d  M rs Robert M acF arlan d  re 
tu rned  h o m e  Tuesday n ig h t fro m  a 
trip  to B o sto n , where they w e n t  to  
take th e ir  d a u g h te r. M iss W in ifred  
M acFarland. w ho is a t te n d in g  ih e  
New E n g lan d  C onservatory of M usic 
for her second  year
O rient Lodge No. 15 F  A M w ill w ork 
th e  M M d eg ree, special c o m m u n ic a  
tlon. 6.30 s u p p e r . Amity lo d g e . No 6. 
Cam den d eg ree  team  w orking deg ree
Mrs. G e r tru d e  S ukefc rth  h a s  re 
tu rn ed  from  Ja m a ic a  P lain a n d  W o­
burn  w here s h e  h a s  been v is i t in g  h e r 
Bisters for a w eek
Miss B e tty  Lou Seekins is a s tu d e n t  a t 
Becker C oliege. Worcester, M ass
Miss M ary R ichards 1& «t s tu d e n t  a t  
Gordon C ollege. Boston.
The 4-H C lu b  h e ld  the ir first, m e e tin g  
or the  new  y ear. Monday n ig h t a t  th e  
home of th e  leader. Mrs. L aw ren ce  
H unt. M eadow  road The fo llow ing  
officers w ere elected E d ith  H u n t, 
president. D oris Ifemey. vice p r e s id e n t . 
M ar.ta  J e n k in s ;  secretary. B ern ice  
H unt; tre a su re r , Eleanor G lid d c n . c lu b  
reporters. N orm an  De Cesure a n d  B ar­
bara H a rrim a n ; cheer leaders M aida  
Jenk ins, a n d  M arita B u tle r co lor 
bearers Tw o new  members w ere add ed  
to  th is  m e e tin g . Eleanor G lid d e n  a n d  
Barbara H a rr im a n  The nex t m e e tin g  
will be h e ld  M onday n igh t. S e p t .  29 
a t the hom e o f M rs Beverly Ifem ey
M ayflower T em ple, P S .. will h o ld  V.s 
m eeting  to n ig h t  at 7 30
H arry S h ib le s  has re tu rned  to  Need 
ham . Mass . a f te r  spend ing  sev e ra l 
days a t  th e  hom e of Mrs. M a r th a  
C arter and  M iss M ary McPhail
The F rien d ly  C ircle will ho ld  a pu b  
lie supper T u e sd ay  a t 6 p. rn. a t  th e  
Federated  C h u rc h  vestry.
Mrs. C h arle s  S m ith  has been c a lled  
to  P rov idence. R I., by th e  i lln e s s  of 
her d a u g h te r. V irginia, who is a s tu d e n t  
nurse in th e  P rovidence H ospital
The B a p tis t Ladies Circle se rv ed  a 
supper W ednesday  n ight a t 6 o ’clock 
The c o m m itte e . Mrs Albert Lovejoy. 
Mrs B arbara  J a c k . Mrs C h a r le s  S ta c k  
pole. M rs M in n ie  W ilson , w a it r e s s e s .  
Misses C h a r le e n  Spaulding a n d  M is- 
Jean  W illiam s, th e  hostess, M rs G race
System atic  C anvass
Roino Made In Thomaston 
By Salvation Army 
Fund Unit
E. T. Dornan, chairman of the 
current annual appeal for the Sal­
vation Army in Thomaston an­
nounces that an accredited solicitor 
from the Public Relations Depart­
ment of The Salvation Army is in 
town carry on a systematic can­
vass of homes for funds.
Mr. Cross urges all to co-operate 
with this accredited solicitor who 
heirs a credential letter and to send 
their contributions to the treasurer 
of appeal if they discover that they 
were elsewhere when the solicitor 
called at their homes. Harold P. 
Dana. Thomaston National Bank, 
is treasurer.
Arnold Berthaume is The Salva­
tion Army solicitor and he stressed 
the need for generous aid if The 
Salvation Army is to be able to con­
tinue its many and varied works of 
mercy and rehabilitation, including 
The Thomaston Salvation Army 
Service Unit Fund with which re­
lief work is administered here to 
those i i \  need.
! Andrews. A b irth d ay  cake was p re ­
sented to Mrs. Vera R obinson and  i
i Mrs. Carl R  Gray
Mrs M arie S inger is v is itin g  in A u- • 
! g s ta . W aterville  a n d  U n ity .
C hurch  News
1 There will be no  M ass a t  S t. Jam es ' i 
C a th o lic  C hurch  S u n d a y
, Services a t  S t J o h n 's  Episcopal ! 
C hurch S u n d a y  m o rn in g  a t  8 o'clock j 
S un d ay  School a t  9 45 a m a t th e  
Federated C hurch; niortiin ’ service at
111 o'clock. su b jec t. "W e Believe T ha t 1 
G od Is S p i r i t  " T h i s  1® t h e  firs t in  th e  I
I series ol T he C onfession  of Faith . An j 
: them . "Cast. Thy B urden  Upon th e  
Lord " T he F rien d ly  C ircle will hold j 
j a 6 o’clock  su p p er T uesday  in th e  . 
church  vestry.
I The B ap tis t S u n d a y  School, 9 45 | 
a m ; m o rn ing  w orsh ip . 11 o'clock; j
I music, a n th e m . "T h e re  Is None H oly j 
i As The L o rd ."  by F rederick  Stevenson, i 
lnclden a l so lo , A lfred  M S tro u t. j 
I tenor. Mrs. Amy M. T rip p , o rgan ist '
PLEASANT POINT
! Mrs. K a th ery n  M aloney is a p a tie n t I 
! at Knox H ospital.
Mr and  Mrs. J  K M cKay of Clyde 
River. Nova S co tia , w ere guests from  
; T hursday  to S u n d ay  of Mr and Mrs. 
Jam es Davis.
A r th u r  H o lm es o f  F o x b o ro . M acs . 
and  M iss P h y llis  J a r d ln .  R N .  of 
' P la in sv ille . M ass., w ere  g u e s ts  S u n d a y  
I of M r a n d  M rs. L e :lic  Y oung. M r. 
Holme i a nephew o f  M r Y oung 
. Acorn G range S ew ing  Circle will
ROCKPORT
M o rn in g  service w ill s ta r t  a t  11 a m 
i t  th e  Rockport B a p t is t  C h u rch  Sun 
d a y  T he  sermon th e m e  will be "C hris 
t i a n  C ooperation " S u n d a y  School will 
m e e t  a t  10 a m T h e  Y oung People’.' 
s e rv ice  will be held  a t  6 p. m. w ith  
t h e  evening service fo llo w in g  a t 7.
M rs. Russell T h u rs to n  re tu rn e d  M on­
d a y  from  South H ad ley . M ass., where 
h e r  d a u g h te r Joan  is a  fresh m a n  a t 
M o u n t Holyoke College
T h e  Try to H eup C lu b  will m eet 
M o n d ay  at the B a p tis t  ves ry. Cov­
e re d  d ish  supper a t  6 o ’clock and  the  
e v e n in g  will be s p e n t  in  tack ing  a 
q u i l t .
E im er E. M atthew s, a m em ber of the 
b o a rd  of directors of K nox  H ospital, a t 
te n d e d  the Hospi a l T ru s te e s ' In s titu te  
h e ld  a t  Colby College T h u rsd a y
T h e  Wesleyan G uild m e e ts  Tuesday 
w ith  Mrs. Isabelle C ro c k e t t as hostess
M r and  Mrs A lbert deSalle  of De 
t r o i t .  Mich were g u e s ts  Tuesday of 
M r a n d  Mrs Howard Jones
M rs. Cacilda L C ain  passed  her 87th 
b ir th d a y  W ednesday a t  th e  hom e ol 
h e r  dau g h  er. Mrs E m m a L Torrey A 
lo b s te r  dinner was served  w ith  Mr and 
M rs William Hewes a n d  son Russell 
of W hitinsville. M ass . a s  guests. At 
8 o ’clock a surprise p a r ty  w as tendered 
h e r  by friends and n e ig h b o rs  an d  she 
w as th e  recipient of m a n y  lovely gifts, 
b a sk e ts  of fru it, flow ers, m oney cards 
a n d  messages; a lso  five decorated 
b ir th d a y  cakes. L u n c h  w as served 
G u e s ts  were Effie S a lisb u y , S te lla  
S im o n to n . M innie C ro z ie r. Belle Coates. 
E llen  Bohndell. Alice S im o n to n . Evelyn 
H e a th . K aithal’.ne 'Chaplin E lizabeth  
S h y n e . Nellie O tt. D o ro th y  Upham . 
I i l l ia n  Kellar, E lizab e th  B ohndell. Edna 
D w ln a l. Marion W eid m an . Georgie 
W alker. Out of tow’n  g u ests . Mr and 
M rs  William Hewes a n d  son Russell, 
W hitin sv ille . Ma<s . M rs. M arshall Reed; 
M rs  Roger Ogden a n d  son of Roxbury 
M e . M rs Mary P ries t. W aterv ille . Me . 
M rs. Carrie Gray. E v e re tt.  Mass.
M rs. Emma Torrey h a s  h a d  as guests 
th is  week. Rev. and  M rs. E rn es t Sm ith. 
D Jxm on t; Joe B row n of K noxville 
T e n n  ; Mr. and Mrs H arvey F u lle r of 
M edford . Mass., a n d  Rev. and  Mrs 
S h ib le y  Malous of H allow ell.
MRS. FRANC IS  T IB B E T T S
Mrs. Francis Gordon Tibbetts, age 
62 years, a well known former resi­
dent of Camden, died Sept. 15. at 
Middlesex Hospital in Middletown. 
Conn Mrs. Tibbetts resided in 
Portland, Conn., at the time of her 
death. She is survived by a son. 
John Tibbetts of Pittsfield, Me., and 
three daughters. Mrs. Bvron iHum- 
phrybelle of Portland, Conn.; Mrs. 
Joseph Burke of Rockport; and 
Mrs. Stanley Traskus of Haddan. 
Conn. Funeral services were held 
Sept. 17. from the Gilbert C. Laite 
Funeral Home. Camden. Rev. H. I. 
Holt officiated. Interm ent at Oak 
Hill cemetery.
m e e t Sept. 25 in th e  ev en in g , fo r elec­
t io n  of officers.
Advertise in The Courier-Gazette
CAMDEN
O tlbert L aite . son  of Mrs Dorothy 
Laite. re u rn e d  recen tly  to K en t's  Hill 
P repara to ry  S chool, e n te rin g  upon  h is  
'Sophomore year.
Judge C u rtis  Bok and fam ily have 
closed th e ir  S u m m e r home. "The R ock." 
and re tu rn e d  to  Ph iladelph ia  Carv 
Bok and  fa m ily  are re tu rn in g  to 
Ph ilade lph ia  th is  week.
F rank  S h e rid a n  w is  the  recen t g u est 
of h is  a u n t.  M rs. Jo h n  E. Husby.
Mrs. P a tr ic ia  Dougher y recen tly  
gave a s to rk  show er a t  her hom e on 
Rawson a v en u e  fo r Mrs. Paul M acFar 
land an d  Mrs. Douglas Kelley. T hose 
a tte n d in g  w ere Mrs. B etty  Piers, Mrs. 
D an ina  Ames. M rs Mary G oodm an. Mrs. 
Ida W adsw orth . Mrs. Edna B land Mrs. 
Ruie Gross. M rs. W indvand. Mrs K n u t ( 
G au tersen . M rs H erbert Young. Mrs. 
Gladys C lukey. Mrs M arjorie B lack ­
m an. M iss B arb ara  Wood. Miss K a th ­
leen Ileald . M iss W ilma D ougherty. 
Mrs Evelyn D ougherty , th e  hostess a n d  
guests of honor.
The P a ren  -T eachers ' A ssociation will 
m eet M onday n ’g h t Sept ?9. a t  the  
K now lton S tr e e t  G rade School a n d  It 
will be a  socia l ge t-to g e th e r of p a re n ts , 
teachers, school com m ittee  and  officer.'* 
of P.T.A. C om m ittees  app o in ted  to 
carry on th e  y e a r 's  program  a re ; Pro­
gram . Mrs. H e lm  Parker. Mrs. M argaret 
Dietz. W H M illing ton  and Mrs. D oris 
Brewster, p u b lic ity . Lew Dietz; social 
lrs. K a th e r in e  Keller and  M ilford 
Payson; m em b ersh ip , J  Gleason Perry . | 
Miss E thel O liver and  Mrs. Joce lyn  . 
C hristie; B u b -S c o u ts . Mr.*. K a th e rin e  
Keller; S k a tin g  R ink . Neil Magee. T he  
officers of P T A  are; P resident. V e-non 
Packard; vice p residen t. John  W ilson; 
secretary. M rs Howard R ollins an d  , 
reasurer. M ilford  Payson. A tte n tio n  ; 
is called to th e  fa c t th a t  th is  P.T.A. I 
m eeting  is on  th e  la st M onday in th e  j 
m on th , th e  C o m m u n ity  C oncert in 
Rockland b e in g  on  the 22d.
M egunticook  G range will hold its  
a n n u a l B oos e r N i"1'*
All m em bers a re  urged to a tte n d  a n d  to 
bring  fr ie n d s  w ho  m ay be in te re s te d  
In the  G ra n g e . Lite -peaKe; w .u  La­
the Rev E lden  B ucklin  c h ap la in  of 
Rhode Is land  S ta te  Grange, an  o u t ­
s tan d in g  s p e a k e r  There will be. in  a d ­
d ition , sk its , a n  orig inal essay, an  edu 
tional e x h ib it, flow er show a dem o n stra  
ion, s in g in g , and  o th e r in te re s tin g  
featu res. S u p p e r  will be served a t 6 39. 
M embers a sk in g  guests for the su p p er 
will p lease fu rn ish  accordingly, tow ard  
the supper
The sppaker a t the  G range m eeting  
of W ednesday n ig h t was Jo h n  W ilson 
of Hope
The C am den  Ro ary C lub will hold Its 
last m e e tin g  a t th e  Y acht C lub for 
th is  year n e x t Tuesday. This will h r 
a special m e e tin g  at which D is tric t 
G overnor. R ay C o lle tt of Old Tow n, will 
be th e  speaker. V isiting R o ta ria n s  
Tuesday w ere: F rank  A P itm an . Bel 
fas:; F ra n k  E. C h u rch . Chicago. 111.; 
Lawton B ray. L eforest T h u rsto n . Ed. 
Glover. C H aro ld  Jam eson. R alph  P 
C onant. Ben N ichols, W alter E M orse. 
Jr.. R. L. S tr a t to n .  J. A. Jam eson and  
R obert L u n t of R ockland; George D 
Sillers. W alk erto n . O nt.; Judge Lewis L. 
Faw cett, B rooklyn. N. Y ; W. E ldredge. 
Englewood. N J .;  Virgil Pinkley. San 
B ernadlno, C a lif . G uests  of m em bers 
were Jesse  C am pbell. Leon C rockett, 
R alph O ollem er and Rev Edw ard L. 
M anning J u d g e  Lewis Faw cett was the  
speaker, w hose ta lk , a well p ropo rtioned  
m ix tu re  of h u m o r  and pathos, con 
cern ing  Tils experience w ith th e  law  
in E ngland , w as m ost e n te r ta in in g .
Willie Hoppe's billiard cue is three 
shorter than the 57-inch standard 
length.
P etitions For P ayn e
Being Signed By War Vet­
erans Who Want Him To 
Ren For Governor
F r e c e r i r k  G . P i iv n c .  f o r m e r  m a y o r  
o f  A , i s ’ a  n n x t o r c - t i m e  S t a t e  f i n ­
a n c e  o f f ic e r  c o n f i r m s  r e p o r t s  th a *  
a  " c r o r n  o f  v e t e r a n s ’ b a d  i n s t i t u t e d  
a  s t .a ’e w i i e  m o v e n H -n t  d . - M m c d  to  
‘ f1 a f t  • r e "  i n t o  ifihe ’ 94S. R e p u b l i ­
c a n  g u b e r n a t o r i a l  r a r e
M a i n t a i n i n '’ t h a t ' b e  d id  n o t  k n o w  
t h e  i d e n t i t y  o f  r n o n s o r s ,  P a y n 0 n e v -  
t r t b e l ,  r  e-Ur) J ia  b a d  k n o w le d e o  
l b  ( - e l ' t i e n s  r a i l i n g  r, r  n  h i m  to  
j o i n  ir. t h e  c a n  n a i c n  f o r  i h e  s o v r r -  
n o r s h i p  w e r e  i n  e i r e v l a t i o n .
“ I f  v e t e r a n s  a r e  a n x i o u s  < n o n e b  
I o  h a v e  m e  n u n  a n d  i n d i c a t e  it 
t h r o u g h  th e  p e t i t i o n s ,  I  m le th ; c o n ­
s i d e r  m y  e a n d ir i i a e y ."  P a y n e  s a id .
T h e  p " t i t i o n s  w c r»  in  c i r c u l a t i o n  
in  B a n e ,o r . A u g u s t a .  W a t e r v i l l e .  
P o r t  l a n d  ar.c i S a n f o r d ,  p e r h a p s  in  
n t t m e r o r s  o t h e r  c i t i e s  a n d  to w n s .
A c c o r d in g  t c  r e p o r t s  s t o m i m i i«  
f r o m  P o r t l a n d ,  p e t i t i o n s  in  t h a t  
c i t y  h a d  b o o n  l e f t  " b y  : * i n e ( .n r "  a t  
m e  o f  * h e  A m e r i c a n  L d a io n  P o st- ' 
t h e r e .  N o  o n e  in  a n  o f f ic ia l  c a p a c i ty  
a t  t h e  P o s t  a p p e a r e d  t o  k n o w  m u c h  
a b o u t  t h e  p e t i t i o n s ,  o t h e r  t h a n  to  
a d m i t  t h a t  “ s o m e  h a d  b e e n  a r o u n d . "
T h e  p e t i t i o n s  w e r e  i n  p r i n t e d  
f o r m  a n d  c a r r i e d  a n  i n t r o d u c t i o n  
t h a t  " W e . t h e  u r o c te r s i 'm e d  W o r ld  
W a r  v e t e r a n s  h e r e b y  '■ ''q u est F r e d ­
e r i c k  G . P a y n e  o f  W - d d o b o r o ,  a 
W o r ld  W a r  I I  v e t e r a n ,  t o  b e c o m e  a  
c a n d i d a t e  f o r  G o v e r n o r  x  x  x .
P a y n e  w h o  r a n  n n s u c - c s s t u l l y  fo r  
t h e  R e r n ib l i '- a n  g u b e r n a t o r i a l  n o m i ­
n a t i o n  s e v e t a l  y e a r s  a e o .  s a i d  t h a t  
c i r c u l a t i o n  o f  t h e  p e t i t i o n s  “ a p -  
I p a t e n t l y  m t a n s  t h a t  t h e  v e t e r a n s  
W a n t a  v e t e r a n  a s  a  c a n d i d a t e . '  
P a y n e  w a s  d is c h o m a e d  a l t e r  s e r v ic e  
i n  W o r ld  W a t -  I I  w i t h  t h e  r a n k  o f  
c o lo n e l .
W i t h o u t  i n d i c a t i n g  * » h a t h i s  p o ­
l i t i c a l  r e c i s i e n  m i g h t  b e .  P a y n e  
urned t n e  o c c a s i o n  o f  t a l k  of h i s  c a n ­
d id a c y  to  l a s h  o u t  a t  t h o s e  " w h o  
h a v e  a l lo w e d  t h e  v e t e r a n  t o  b e c o m e  
t h e  f o m o t t e n  m a n . "
“T h r n e  o r  f o u i  y e a r s  a g o ,"  h e  s a id ,  
“ e v e r y o n e  w a s  p r e t t v  w e ll  s t i r r e d  
u p .  T h e y  c o u l d n 't  m a k e  p r o m is e s
entuerh to the veteran. Today we 
find hundred's of then; right here in 
Maine h.aviT; pretty touch sledding 
becnnise no cue has done anything 
for them ”
P a y n e  ' a i d  t h a t  h e  h a d  n o t  b e e n  
■on '. i l le d  o n  t h e  . '- .'• f  o f  t h e  p e t i ­
t i o n s ,  b u t  l e a r n e d  t i n t  t h e y  w e r e  
in  e x i s t e n c e  f r o m  t e ’e p h o n e  c o n ­
v e r s a t i o n s  w i t h  f r i e n d s  a r o u n d  t h e  
S t a t e .
" I ’m  ." ti ll  w a i t i n ' ;  [ o r  t h e m  ( t h e  
s p o n s o r s )  t o  c o i 'i e  t o  m e . h e  s a id .  
T h e  f o r a - c r  A u g u s t a  m a y o r  p r o m i s ­
e d  t h a t  " w i t h i p  tw o  o v t h r e e  w e e k s "  
h e  w o u ld  i s s u e  a p u b l i c  s t a t e m e n t  
r e t t i n g  f o r t h  h i s  d e c i s io n  o n  t h e  
m a t t e -  o f  r e - e n t e r i n g  t h e  e l e c t i v e  
p t l i t i c a l  f ie ld .  “ I f  I  d o  r u n . ’ h e  s a id ,  
t h e  v e t c r a n i s ’ i - s u e  w ill b e  o n ly  
o n e  o f  m a n y  p l a t f o r m  p o in t s .  I  w ill  
c o n t i n u e  t o  h a m m e r  a w a y  o n  m y  
e f t - r e p e a t e d  c o n t e n t i o n  t h a t  U te  
S t a t e  o f  M a i n e  h a s  l a i l e d  in  t h a t  
ly p e  o f  T t \ e l o p m e n . n e c e s s a r y  to  
p ro v itile  j o b s  a n d  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  f o r  
p e o p l e .  I  h a v e  h e l d  t h i s  b r h p f  
i o r  m a n y  y e a r s  a n d  w h e n  I  h a d  I h e  
o p p o r t u n i t y ,  b a c k  in  1 9 3 3 -3 6 , I  f o r -  
I t r e d  s e v e r a l  p  o g r a m s  w h ic h  o p e n -  
i d‘ n e w  fo b s ."
Payne point"d to Washington 
Comity as one area where 10b G>- 
irortunities certainly are needed."
FOR SALE FOR SALE
W A N TE D
WOULD lik e  to  board  H igh School 
girl a t  least 16 years old MILS WAL­
TER W ILLIS. B rew ster St. Tel 997 M.
75»lt
SMAI T. R e n t desperate ly  needed by 
MRS ELLA HART Tel 597-M o r 620 M
HONEYSUCKLE Baby C arriage for 
sa le  Price $25 TEL 1453-R 75*76
FRESH N ative Eggs fo r sale S tr ic tly  
fresh  dally , large. 80c dog; m edium , 70c 
doz.; p u lle ts  .50c doz. FRANK M ac- 
LAUGHLIN. L im crock Valley F arm  
| Tel 395 W ____ _____________ 75*76
HOUSE T ra ile r fo r sale M obile 
S p o rtsm a n , all a lu m in u m , ready for 
h o usekeep ing  H N. PROCTOR. Lake 
A venue. Tel. 846 75*76
TRACTOR M otor fo r sale, su ita b le  
fo r pow er p la n t. M F. ROBARTS. Bcl- 
fa s t Rd.. C am den . Tel 785________75*77
1930 FORD C oupe for sale; also 1941 
Ford R adio; 19:« Ford Sedan, ru n n in g  
board , p rac tica lly  new. C. F. FRENCH. 
87 S u m m e r_____________ *________75-76
BLACK K itc h e n  R ange for sale 
P rice  $15.00 TEL 1256-R after 5 p m
75 76
TRADE T H E M  IN O N
“ ' 1 5 1 4 .4 0
Prices reduced 1014% in all papular sixes. 
Other sixes also at new low prices.
°U> TIRes j
good/ year
$  $  $  $  $
S ell us th e  “ last IO ° /° " l
WARNING! 9 0 %  of a ll tire troubles h a p ­
pen  in the l a s t  1 0 %  of tire life. DON'T 
let them  happen to  you! Trade in your 
old, smooth, dan g ero u s tires TODAY. Re­
duce the risk of blowouts, punctures, 
skids —  get safe, tough, long-m ileage 
Goodyears . . . w ith
•  STRONGER CORD BODY
•  WIDER. FLATTER TREAD 
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9 M O U N TA IN  ST., CAMDEN
T EL. 8225
DO RO TH Y S. LAITE 
L icensed Funeral Director 
R O B E R T  E. LAITE 
EARLE EAMES
3-tf
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
CAPABLE, R efined , M iddle aged 
W om an , now  a v a i la b le  fo r e i th e r  p r a c ­
tic a l n u rs in g  or h o u sek eep in g  position 
TEL TENANT’S  HARBOR 21 or R o 'k  
land 296-M. __________25111
W<>UI D lik< to  exchange <'ock« - 
S p a n ie l P u p  fo r  D oll C arriage; 23 
ROCKLAND ST.____________________75*76
BICYCLES and  T ricycles P a in te d  
anu repaired; tre llise s  a n d  fences. 
RAVE’S CRAFT SHOP. 14 P resco tt S t . 
Ci' y._____________________________ 71*F-75
BICYCLE R epairing" Have your bike
put in pe rfec t o rd e r now. We have 
expert w orkm en, th e  la rg e st stock  of 
bicycle p a rts  in  th e  co u n ty  and  m od- 
' ra te  pri. es BITLR R ’S  CAR <St HOME 
SUPPLY no Main St . City 74 77
notice
A fter th is  d a te  I  w ill pay only  these  
b ilis  w hich I c o n tra c t personally . 
HARRY J  BELYEA. S ep t 16. 1947
74’76
SEW  AND SAVE
Tweeds for c oats  an d  su its , ex tra  
heavy V irgin Wool fo r W in te r coats 
and  snow su its ; R ayon L inings, red and  
ligh t, blue C orduroy. Checked and 
S triped  C otton . All Wool P la id s  and  
Checks. G abard ines, R ayon  Serge, 
Dress Weighv Wool. MRS MAURICE 
DUNCAN. 53 B roadw ay. Tel. 1068. 
_____________________ 74*75-tf
MAN w an ted  for Raw lelgh business in 
c ities of R ock land . T hom aston  and 
n o rth w est K nox Sell to  1500 fam ilies 
Good p ro fits  fo r hustle rs . Wrl e to ­
day . RAW LEIOH’S, D ept. MEI 162 S.
A lbany. N. Y. ___________ _______ 75*11
~MAN w a n ted  to  mow w ith  hand  
scythe Apply to  F L MOODY. 2 High 
St . T h o m asto n  Tel. 102-3.________75* 11
EXPERIENCED G irl w an ted  for gen­
eral housew ork  in  sm all fam ily  of a d u lts  
plain cooking, to  go to  M assachusetts
TEL 913-R __________________ 2 5576
~~ONE o r :w o C h ild ren  w an ted  to board, 
not over 8 y ears  old. TEL. 1333-J
75-76
ELECTRIC C ab in e t Sew ing M achine 
w anted W rite  MRS H S MARRIOTT. 
Box 44. T  • n a n t  s H a rb o r__________ 75*76
BOOKEEPER w an ed a t once Apply
in person. ROCKLAND CANDY CO-. 
499 M ain S t. _____________ 75-76
PRACTICAL N urse w an ted , five-day 
week a t  $22. TEL. 254-J. 72-75
REED Divan a n d  R ocking C hair in 
good co n d itio n , fo r sale. TEL 1256 R
a f te r  5 p. m . ______________ 75-76
""l'ORD~Coure 1935. fo r sale Good 
Tires. See an y tim e  a f te r  3 30. J u s t
TELEPHONE 757 W. C i t y .___ J75*76
' B A B Y 'S *S tro ileF 'fo r sale. $5 00; also 
B aby 's Swing, com plete  w ith  chain  and  
sp rin g . $2 00; B aby’s C ar Seat. 75c. 
Large-S ized R F  D. Mailbox. $1.50. or 
will swap stro lle r fo r V ictrola in good 
c o n d itio n . MRS WALTER W ILLIS.
B rew ster S t. Tel 997-M._________ 75*lt
""YAW L- B oat” 20_ ft .  len g th  and  8 f t. 
beam  fo r sale. Apply a t PUBLIC LAND 
ING. C ity , betw een 1 p  m. and  5 p m  
F riday  and  S a tu rd a y . ________ 75*lt
FOR_  SALE
M137 T e n a n t's  H arbor. 12 room s w ith  
ru n n in g  w a ter a n d  elec, looking dow n 
tid a l creek, h o t w a ter ta n k  and  k 
stove inc luded , show er b a th , only $3700.
H100 Deep W ater Is land  w i’h  90 
acres, m a rb o r and  good well, only $900
B26O In T h o m asto n . 1 mile so u th  of 
s to re . 8-room  F arm , au tom atic  gas 
jvater hea ter. 2 b a rn s . 70 acres. C ape 
Cod s .y le  house w ith  down curved 
fro n t hall ceil.ng . $6000
R3150 T h o m asto n  14-room H ouse 
w ith  5 b a th s, h o t a ir fu rnace, large, 
well landscaped  lo t. R ou te  1. su ita b le  
lo r  sm all h o sp ita l or to u r is t  home
S A LAVENDER
151 M ain  S tree t. Thomaston. Me
Real E sta te  and  In su rance.
75 I t
TO  LET
HOUSE fo r sale. 8 room s, w ith  h o t 
w a ter h eat. V enetian b linds th ro u g n o u t. 
garage, co rner lo t in  R ockland a t 
S o u th  End In q u ire  of WILLIAM SAV 
AGE. 17 M ain S t., co rn e r of P leasan t.
T ho  m as to n . _____________________75 I t
“ “ADJUSTABLE Die Stock l"x2". Ad 
Jus a b le  Die S tock . 2 foot R igid
S tillso n  and  R igid P ipe C u tte r No.2 
fo r sa le  THELMA FERNALD. 12 D un i 
S t., T h o m asto n . Tel. 255. 75*76
FAIRBANKS M ORSE F urnace  SU-kcr 
fo r sale. E xcellen t cond ition . \  ery 
fa ir  price. Available a t  once. Apply 
REV. E O KENYON. 34 High S t . 
P h o n e  1537. R ockland 75*76
’ l940 ci!E V R O l.l-;i' ? door Sedan fo r  
sale T erm s if desired  R. K. SOMES. 
W arren . Tel 55. 75 I t
DINING ROOM S e t fo r sale; also B lack 
W alnu t Hall S ta n d . MRS J  L. CROSS. 
166 Main St Tel 804____________ 75*76
LARGE C ircu la to r H eater, wood or 
co s .  tor sale. E xcellent cond ition . ED 
WARD NASON. Ash P o in t.________ 75*77
OHEVROLETT Sedan  (1934) fo r  sale; 
452 OLD COUNTY R D ____________ 75*77
CASE 2 bo ttom  Plow. C ase Farm  
G e ar on 650x16 6 ply rubber. H in m an  
Low V acuum  M ilkers. H averly M ilk 
C oolers w ith  copper-lined  ta n k . Haverly 
H o t W ater H eaters fo r m ilk  room . W ash 
T a n k s . Wa er Bowls and  S tan ch io n s . 
B ear C at ' G arden  T rac to rs. Peerless 
Wat» r System s in  all sizes. M aytag  
W asher^, C oolerato r R efrige ra to rs  and  
Freezers. S tew art W arn er R adios, and 
S onergan  Pot Tyne Oil H eaters. THE 
FARM A- HOME SUPPLY. G eorges R iver 
R o ad . T hom aston . Tel 168-15. 75-79
AYRSHIRE Cow six years old fo r 
sa le  $100 MILL RIVER FARM. C apt. 
Leroy W adleigh. V ina lhaven . Me. "5-76
JOHNSON Twin O u tb o ard  M otor and  
;o  f t .  b o a t  for sale, also fu ll-size  B i­
cycle and B and Saw. VICTOR HILLS,
W arren . Me._______________________ 75-76
~~ FOUR-FOOT S labs fo r sale. $7 a cord 
delivered ; k ind lings , fo u r barre ls  for 
$1 delivered. TEI, . 130-4. T hom as on .
___________________________ 75*76
200 18 W EEKS-OLD P u lle ts  fo r sale. 
$2 50 each HARRY WALLI. U nion. Me 
T el. 17 6 Call betw een  7 a n d  9 p m
___75-78
THAYER Baby C oach fo r sale TEL 
1202 _________________________75-lt
"  LIVING-ROOM S tove for sale, also
G ard en  Tools, C h es t a n d  M irror. 
C ru tch es. D ining-R oom  T able. S im m ons 
D ay Bed. V ictrola a n d  O th e r F u rn itu re  
TEL. CAMDEN 2788 __________  75 76
NASH Sedan fo r sale. F ou r new tires  
a n d  one spare. In  good c o n d ition . 
$4 )0 cash. 107 SOUTH MAIN ST. 75 76
PLAY Pen. very good c o n d itio n  fo r 
sa le  MRS. C LIFFO R D  FERRY. 154 
T a lb o t Ave_____________________  75*I t
NEW F our room B ungalow  w ith  b a th
lo r  sale. Lot 125x75 CLIFFORD O 
PERRY 154 T albo t Ave___________ 75*77
HOUSEHOLD F u rn ish in g s  for sale. 
C om pletely  :e  c o n d itio n ed  M arshall and  
W endell U prigh t P iano , on ly  $75; also 
Oil b u rn in g  G lenw ood R ange. Ice 
C ream  Freezer. P ressu re  Cooker. S tands , 
B uffet. Hoosier K itc h e n  C ab inet, Ice 
Box. Bedroom F u rn itu re  a t  give-away 
p rices. Lots of o th e r  O dds and  Ends. 
T h e  reason for selling , m oving to  W est 
C oast. W HENRY KOBS. JR  , O w l’s 
H ead Tel 783-22._________________75- I t
LIVE Balt fo r year ro u n d  Ashing. R.
W TYLER. So. T h o m asto n . Me Phone 
243-31.___________________________ 71-F-77
ISLAB WOOD fo r  sale, sawed stove 
le n g th . 2-cord loads delivered $15; 
1 cord. $8: sem i-dry , 2 cords. $17; 1 
cord . $9; long le n g th  special. 2-cords, 
$6. LELAND TURNER. Tel. 406-J.
73*F 75
FOUR ROOM U nfu rn ish ed  U pstairs 
A p artm en t w ith  h a th  to le t. A dults 
1 p referred  TEL 733 M or apply  to  35 
Fu lton  S t.__________________________75*lt
’" F U R N IS H E D  L arge F r o n t  R o o m  a n d
one Sm all Room  on b a th ro o m  floor to
let. 28 GRACE ST.. Ci y._________74*75
TOUR ROOM U n fu rn ish ed  U pstairs 
A p artm en t in  R ockport, to  let,. L igh ts 
and w ater. CAMDEN. TEL. 3011.
74*75
W H ITE an d  Colored L ong-haired  K it 
te n s, fo r sale T ra in ed  lo r pe ts  C on­
ta c t  MAY BLACK. 84 Grace St. Tel 
699 75 76
I W ILL sell L atest Model E lectric  R e ­
fr igerato r. also M arble Top W ashstand . 
MRS SAMILE W INFREY. Box 227. 
R ockport. 75 I t
" 'S E X -L IN K  B lack Cross laving P u lle ts
fo r sale . $1.50 each  ALBERT ALLEY. 
L incolnville. Tel 10 4 75*76
KAIL Skiff for sale, fitted  fo r c e n te r -  
board  22 ROCKLAND ST., C ity , a f te r  
5 p. in .____________________________74*75
CHAMPION BRED M ale Boxers, fo u r 
m o n th s  old. MAYZ1E DIXON. C lin to n .
_______________________ 74*75
KING Liberty T ru m p e t fo r sale, 
m odel B fla t, exce llen t c o n d l’ton. Write  
J . C are THE COURER GAZETTE
74*75
io-oven
on a Coal-W ood oven? 
Why I never heard of such 
a wonderful convenience!'1
SINGLE o r Double Room  to le t a t 
58 RANKIN SC_____________________ 74*75
PRIVATE Fam ily  h a s  nicely fu rn ished  
room av ailab le  fo r g u est w ith  accep t­
able re ferences . TEL. 1106 M a fte r  6 
p. m._______________________________ 73*tf
LARGE F ro n t Room  to  le t on  b a th ­
room floor; 82 L im crock St. TEL. 400. 
_____________________________________ 72tf
COTTAGE to  let at Ing raham  Hill, 
m odern  conven iences  fo r Sept, and  Oct. 
C on ;act I ENORE SAVAGE. Sec C h am ­
ber of C om m erce. 68-77
IDO CTO R'S S U IT E
Ideal f irs t floor location , cen tra lly  
located in  n ice  re s id en tia l sec tion  of 
R ockland: u p  to  3 room s available  if 
desired. Con t a r ’ "UNCLE BEN.” 12 
M yrtle S t  . R ock land . Tel. 670.
68 77
N IC E  "R O O M  
B A T H R O O M  FLO O R
for p e rm a n e n t guests; new fu rn itu re  
and lin e n , tw in  beds ru n n in g  w ater, 
cen tra lly  lo c a ted ; $10 single; $15 double. 
M RS. SCOTT’. Tel. 670 66 85
W i l l  P a y  C a s h
for real estate no matter where lo­
cated or in what condition, if priced 
right will make cash bid and pass 
papers at once.
"UNCLE BEN"
12 MYRTLE ST., ROCKLAND, ME. 
Tel. 470
73 tr
LOST AN D FOUND
W A N TED
MAN w anted  to  saw  4 cords slab  
wood w ith  m ach ine. W. A. MOON, 
R ockville, n e a r  M acy’s Pond. 75*11
WOMAN w a n ted  for general c lean in g  
one day  a week. 50 c en ts  an hour. TEL 
510 27 Elm St.___________________ 75*76
TRUCKING and  W aste Removal W ed­
n esday  a n d  S a tu rd a y  w an ted . TEL. 
130 .4 T h o m asto n .. 75*76
JU N IO R  High School G irl. 13 years 
old. w ishes to  ta k e  care  of ch ild ren  
a f te r  school and  evenings. PATRICIA 
CUTHBERTSON Tel. 9S0-M 75* It
SALESMEN w anted . N ationally  know n 
R eal E sta te  B rokers. opera ting  16 
s ta te s , sell all types p roperties; m u s t 
be financ ia lly  responsib le , sales a b ility ; 
c o n d u c t business from  your hom e; R eal 
E sta te  experience no n  essentia l W E ST S 
FARM AGENCY. D ept. D 84. 751 L ittle
Bldg . B oston. M ass 75 I t
HOUSEKEEPER w anted  for general 
housew ork and  care  of ch ildren . TEL. 
1374 R 74 75
AUTO M otors, repaired  and o v e r­
h a u le d  BILL MERRILL. Ing raham  H ill 
Tel. 664-W 74*76
"W h y  yos, when I keep  a coal flro  
fo r  kitchen com fort, the oven is 
h eated  in the usual m anner.
" I f  th e  f ire  is not h o t enough fo r  
b ak in g , I turn on the electric oven 
u nit to  ra ise  the oven te m p e ra ­
tu re . The autom atic tem pera tu re  
contro l is then in fu ll charge. I 
n e v e r h ave  a  baking fa ilu re .'*
Y es, M O N A RCH ’S “D U O -O V EN ” operates efficiently 
w ith coal or wood . . .  with electricity . . .  or with BO TH . 
T h e  automatic oven control regulates the amount of elec­
tricity  needed to maintain desired baking temperatures. 
Cooking top is also half electric, half coal-wood. Entire 
range requires only 46" of v  all space. An exclusive model 
built only  by MONARCH. Stop in and see it.
BITLER
CAR & HOME SUPPLY 
470  MAIN STREET. TEL. G77 
ROCKLAND. MAINE 
TIRE SERVICE H EADQUARTERS
BEAGLE H ound , w hite  w ith  brow n 
ears a n d  b lack  spo t on  b a rk , lost. In 
M cui.ty of B rew ster S t. TEL. 997-M 
____________________________________ 75*I t
WOOLEN S h ir t  fo u n d , on rou te  137. 
near W arren  village. F in d er m ay have 
same bv p ay in g  charges. CLIFFORD 
OVERIOCK Tel W arren 26-21 75-76
NOTICE is hereby given th a t  M ar­
gare t R  C la rk . R ockland, h a s  lo s t her 
deposit book num b ered  41743, and  M ar­
gare t P. M argeson. C onserva to r of Mar- 
garet R  C lark , asks fo r  du p lic a te  in 
accordance w ith  th e  provision  of th e  
S ta te  law ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK, 
by Edw ard J . Kelller, Pres. Rockia’nd. 
M aine, S e p t. 12, 1947.___________73*F-77
13 FOOT T ender, lead color, lost 
from B icknell w harf. N otify G. B 
SM ITH. 50 M asonic s tre e t. Tel. 321. 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 4 - 7 5
BLACK C ocker Spaniel Dog lost. 
Lie. No. 13134. nam e •‘J ig g er.’’ Cash 
rew ard fo r  a u th e n tic  In fo rm ation  as 
to th e  w h ere ab o u ts  or fa te  of ;h ‘s dog. 
JACK O B R IE N , C am den, Me. 74*75
FORrPIN-©ORMSTAKE TABLETS
! A  modern, medically -  sound 
treatment that gets reol results
HOUSEKEEPER w anted  in fam ily  of 
four. Som eone who is fond of ch il 
d re n  and  good p la in  cook M odern 
conven iences in hom e. $35 a wc< k MRS 
I< H HOFFMANN. M oun tain  View. S t.. 
W est R oxbury . Mass 74*77
KITCHEN R an g e  wantecT fo r use in 
a c h u rc h  k itc h e n . Please co m m u n i­
ca te  im m ed ia te ly , s ta t in g  condition  a n d  
pr.ee. JOHN M. RICHARDSON, T he  
C ourie r G az e t tc . 74*75
SMALL House T ra ile r w anted, 16 to 
18 fee t, or C hassis su ita b le  fo r b u ild in g  
t ra ile r  on TEL 783 22 . 74*75
ROOM a n d  Board w an ted  fo r R ock 
la n d 's  new asso^ ta 'e  D is tric t H ealth  
N urse and  tw o c h ild re n , 3 and  5 years  
of age. M ust be a  good h o m e ' a n d  
in c lu d e  part, t im e  care  of ch ild re n  
P lease co m m u n ica te  w ith  MISS ELIZA 
STEELE a fte r  6 p . m  , phone 1305-R 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _  74*75
W EBBER'S ININ B oard and R oom  by 
day  o r week. U nder new  m a n a g e m e n t 
CALL THOMASTON. 340 3 75*77
LADY d riv ing  to  C alifo rn ia  la t te r  
p a r t  of m o n th  desires passenger to  
he lp  w ith  d riv ing  TEL. 292 V/. 75-11
MAN w an ted  to  drive  team , t ra c to r  
o r tru c k , cam p, wood and e lectric ity . 
S tead y  job  fo r a good worker H E R ­
B ER T L. TIBBETTS. W aldoboro. R F  D 
3.__________________________ _______ 73*75
SMALL Farm , betw een  Po rtland  an d  
C am den. M ust be located  on nav igab le  
s a lt w ater, have good w ater supply  a n d  
e le c tr ic ity  e ith e r  in. or a t  once avail 
ab le. R easonab ly  good build ings and  
wood lot. P re se n t ow ner can  occupy  
fo r a t  le a st one year re n t and tax lree . 
P h o to  apprecla  ed U nder $3000 p re ­
ferred . I. N HATCH. 1043 No P e n n ­
sy lv an ia  S t., In d ian ap o lis , Ind iana . 
_______________ 73*76
HALF C e n tu ry  Old C om pany h a s  
op en in g s  fo r sales representatives. O u r 
p ro d u c ts  are in su la tio n , com b in a tio n  
w indow s, w eath e r s trips, screens a n d  
ca lk in g . W rite fo r local in terv iew . 
CHAMBERIJMN CO OF AMERICA, P  O 
Box 1781, P o rtla n d . Me.__________ 72*75
AVON P ro d u cts  needs rep resen ta tives
in  R o ck lan d . R ockport. Cam den. U nion . 
A ppleton . W ash ing ton , New H arbor. 
R o u n d  Pond. L incolnville. W rite M RS. 
RUSSELL JOHNSON, A ugusta R d., 
W aterv ille . 72*76
A TH LETES FOOT GERM 
K ILL IT* FOR 35c 
IN ONE HOUR
I If not, p leased , your m onev h a rk  Ask 
any d ru g g is t fo r th is  STRONG fu n g t- 
! ride . TE-O L. Marie w ith  907, alcohol, 
I It PENETRATES R eaches and  kills 
MORE germ s ON CONTACT.* Today a t 
C. H. M OOR & CO.
FALSE TEETH
T h a t Loosen 
Need N ot E m barrass
M any w earers  of fa lse  te e th  have su f­
fered r^a l e m b a rra ssm e n t because th e ir  
piat-c d ro p p ed , slipped  o r w abbled a t 
Just th e  w rong  tim e. Do n o t live In 
fear of th is  h a p p e n in g  to  you. J u s t  
sp rink le  a l i t t l e  FASTEETH, th e  a lk a ­
line (n o n -a c id )  powder, on y o u r plates. 
Holds fa lse  te e th  m ore firm ly, so they 
feei m ore  co m fo rtab le . Does n o t sour. 
C hecks “p la te  o d o r” (d e n tu re  b rea th ). 
Get FAST£ETH at &uy dru< store.
AESTATES 
BOUGHT  
O U TR IG H T  
FOR 
C A SH
I W ILL BUY
1st and 2d Mortgages  
On Real Estate
"UNCLE BEN"
12 M yrtle  St., Rockland, M e. 
T«l.$70
73-U
WOODEN R oller S k a tes  fo r sale, fo r 
■six shoe, $8. TEL 1372 M______ 74*75
CHEVROLET C oupe (1941) fo r sale. 
New tires, rad io , h e a ter , good c o n d i­
tio n  th ro u g h o u t. No dealers. GEORGE 
BARKLEY, S ta r  R o u te . C ush ing . 74*75
CHEVROIiET Sedan  (1936) fo r sale^
C all a f 'e r  6.30; 32 OLIVER S T  74 75
EIGHT-ROOM  H ouse fo r  sale, flush, 
c em en t cellar, garafce, 6 B u n k e r S t. 
P rice  $4000 TEL 1445 M. 74*75
BOY'S Bicycle fo r  sale, 28 W ater S t. 
TEL. 9-J. 74*75
GIANT G ladio las. $2 per dozen. S nap - 
d rag o n s. $1 per dozen, fo r sale. 
O R A C IE S  GARDENS. Mrs. C harles A. 
S w ift. 9 Booker S t.,  T h o m asto n . Tel. 
114-4_______________________________74 77
MALE Cocker S p an ie l P upp ies  fo r 
sale , reds and  b lacks. C h am p io n ­
s ' udded  pedigree. A K  C registered  l i t ­
te r . $40 carb . REV J . L. CALHOUN. 
U nion . Me. Tel. 10 11. 74-75
A B C. OIL B u rn e r, fo r sale. Used 
th re e  m on ths  and  one 14 f t. D ouble- 
e n d e r .  Can be seen  a t  WALDRON 
FARM. W est R o ck p o rt on  W arren R oad. 
___________________________________ 74*75
CORNER Lot fo r  sale. Beacon s tre e t 
a n d  Traverse s tre e t . Apply D G C RIE 
a t  6 Beacon S t., o r pho n e  369 M 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ _ _ _ _ _ 75 76
PURE BRED  S h r o p s h i r e  R am . fo u r 
years  old $15. and  Bos on  T err ie r Pups, 
reg istered . $35 ea^h  fo r sale. O. W. 
CARROLL, N orth Vassal boro. Me.
. ______________________________74*75
T H R E E  Nice Fox H ounds fo r sale, and
one R abbit H ound , also 12 f t .  Skiff 
fiiew i W W. BUTLER, W est M eadow 
R o id Tel 1115 M. 74-76
RA D IO . C o p p e r  T a n k . 30 gal. cap7
H o m e C la rion  R ange, wood b u rn in g  and  
12 g. S ho t G u n  fo r sale C. E. G R OT- 
TON, 138 (Camden S t. T el. 739. 73-76
SADDLE Horses. 1 pr. B ucksk ins from  
W est, clever, well broken. 1 fo r lig h t 
d riv in g , w et 1000 lbs. ca. JOHN 
RIDDLE. N orth H aven. 73-75
BROODER Stoves. O u tdoo r S helte rs , 
F’ccdcrs. F o u n ta in s  and  o th e r  P o u ltry  
E q u ip m en t. F it te d  Dry Wood. ASTOR 
CREAMER, M ain highw ay, W arren. 
Tel, 7 31 73*75
GLENWOOD P h ilg as  R ange , w h ite
en am el, 4 -b u rn er top. oven w ith  te m ­
p e ra tu re  con tro l, good c o n d itio n . $75. 
PEL THOMASTON 2 3 ___________73-75
b H i .ENS Huski G arden  T rac to r w ith
c u ltiv a to r  and  o th e r  a t ta c h m e n ts . Used 
o n lv  a  lew hours. P rice $300 CAM­
DEN FARMERS' UNION Tel 466 
____________________________________ 72-75
BOAT. 16 ft. for sale, copper fa s ten ed .
d o u b le  p lank ing , w ith  new  G ray M a­
r in e  4-cylinder L ugger m otor, equ ipped  
w ith  life belts, fire ex tin g u ish ers, e tc . 
I n r p r r '  a t ALGIN CORPORATION. 
T el. 1280 __________________________ 73-75
CHEVROLET (1941) 4 door Sedan
for sale. TEL, 838 R. 69tf
COMPLETE Soda F o u n ta in  E q u ip ­
m e n t  for sale, com pressor, carb o n ato r. 
co ld  food c a b in e t, seven teen  Stools. 
W ill sell a t  very low price. E. B. 
CROCKETT, 5c to  $1 00 S to re  68tf
COTTAGE, one  room , doub le  h a rd ­
wood floor, s h e a th e d  an d  In su la ted . 
P riced  low fo r q u ick  sale. FRANK 
PR IE ST. 67 M asonic S t. 68-75
CHARCOAL—We have C harcoal for 
y ou r open g ra te  o r  bro iler, 20 pound  
p a p e r  bags. M. B. & C. O. Perry. 
T el. 487._____________________________68tf
MACHINE and  R ep a ir S hop on s tre e t
a n d  w a terfro n t fo r  lease. E q u ip m en t 
In first class c o n d itio n  Two la th es, 
sh ap er, arc an d  ace ty lene  w elding, 
g reasing  o u tfit, w ide va rie ty  of o th e r  
too ls . New b u ild in g , c oncrete  fleor. 
g rease p it. R eady fo r  Im m ed ia te  oc­
cupancy . C o n ta c t R K BARTER. 
S to n ing ton . M aine. Tel. 51-2 €5tf
ANTIQUES, G lass, C h in a , pew ter, 
W edgwood (Ja sp e r  W are). H itchcock 
C hairs. B oston R ocker and  P em broke 
T ab le  for sale. E  C. NEJWMAN, 45 Mft- 
aon ic  St.. R ock land . 53*tf
SLABS foij sale. A pproxim ately  on e
cord to load. $2 50 delivered. PIONEEIR 
LUMBER COMPANY. P le a sa n t S t. Tel. 
324 M__________________ •_______ 57tf
GRANITE LIVES FOREVER
G ra n ite  walks (a n y  w id th ) , fireplaces, 
p o s ts  (any  size) b o a t m oorings, s teps , 
flagging chips, a n d  d u s t  fo r drivew ays 
(n o  m ore m ud) r ip  ra p  fo r all k in d s  
o f fills and  dock w ork , p ie r  s tone, walls, 
fo u n d a tio n s , cu rb in g , pav ing  blocks, 
a sh la r  and  m o n u m e n ta l s to n e  p osts  fo r 
p ro p e rty  m arkers  a n d  b u ild in g  su p ­
p o rts . We will d e liver anyw here. Ask 
u s  ab o u t g ra n ite  fill loaded o n  your 
tru c k . E stim ates g lad ly  su b m itte d , no  
ob liga tion .
JOHN MEEHAN 6c SON.
C la rk  Island . Me. Tel. R ock land  31-13 
A C. HOCKINO.
Tel. T e n a n t’s  H arbo r 56-13. 
_____________________________________ 70tf
VENETIAN BLINDS '
Custom built for your windows, 
aluminum slats, colors white, eggshell, 
or ivory. Tape colors: mingle, duck, 
ivory, brown mulberry, apple green, 
radio biue or black. Cali UNITED HOMS 
SUPPLY CO.. 579-589 Main St., Rock­
land. Tel. 939. 39U
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S o c ia l  M a t te r s
Mrs. Marion Cobb Puller and son 
Nathan werq Sunday guests of her 
sister, Mrs., Joseph Emery, Lime- 
rock street. This was Mrs. Puller’s 
first long ride since her accident.
Little Miss Marlene Mae Reid 
celebrated her first birthday by hav­
ing a lovely lawn party at the home 
Mrs. Jack Passon. tier little 
friends enjoyed colored balloons 
hung from a line. Cookies and ice 
cream were served along with a 
three-layer pink cake adorned with 
one large candle. Punch was also 
served. Those attending were Mrs. 
Eleanor Hare and daughter Eileen, 
Mrs. Esther Novika and son Alison, 
Mrs Eileen Flanagan and son Tim­
my, Mrs. Anne Ross and son George, 
Mrs. Viola Billings and daughter 
Betty and son John. Mrs. Charlotte 
Staples and daughter Carolyn, Mrs. 
Glenda Black and daughter Donna, 
Mrs. Robert Radcliff and daughter 
Carole. Marlene received many 
lovely gifts, which she tried to open 
herself. A lovely afternoon was had
by all.
R"v. Dr. John Smith Lowe, a re- 
iaent patient at Knox Hospital, is 
^ cu p e ra tln g  at his home on Ma­
sonic street.
Mrs. Dorothy Pillsbury Stetson 
of Berkeley. C alif. with her daugh­
ter Mrs. Harold T. Rose and infant 
son of Franklin, Tenn, drove from 
Boston Monday to  occupy an In­
graham Hill cottage for a week or 
more and to conta-t her aunts, Mrs. 
Copping. Mrs. Whitcomb and Miss 
Pillsbury. Mrs. Stetson motored 
with her daughter Barbara from 
Cal fornia via Canada to Boston, 
where the latter is entered at Sim­
mons for special graduate studies 
after receiving her degree from 
Scripps College, Los Angeles. Mrs. 
Rose and, sen flew from Tennessee 
Sunday night to join her mother in 
Boston.
Just arrived. White Broadcloth 
Shirts from Hathaway. Bettefan 
Shop, Main St. 74-75
D E A F E N E D ?
A sk  Us W h y  M o re  
P e o p l e  W e a r  th e
Than Ail O ther
O N E -U N IT
H E A R IN G  A ID S  L I0U.UI 3. J
C o m b in e d
G et FREE Booklet on Deafness
GOODNOW’S PHARMACY
F red  I.. G oortnow , Prop.
WMN and PARK STS., TEL 446 
ROCKLAND. ME.
3 7 - t l
T -
Capt. Mary S. Emery is a surgical 
patient at Knox Hospital, having j 
had an operation on her shoulder,' 
the result of an injury sustained^ 
some time ago.
Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Rubenstein were |Mr. and 
Mrs. Simeon Rubenstein and Mr. 
and Mrs. David Kaplan of New York 
City.
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard W. Curtis 
of Ash Point announce the engage­
ment of their daughter. Norma E„ 
to Howard C. Meserve, son of Mrs. 
Carl Chaples of Old County road. 
The wedding date has been set for 
Oct. 10.
Brigadier General Kenneth P. 
Lord, Mrs. Lord and the latter's, 
mother, Mrs. Mary Cooper, who 
have been spending the Summer a t 
their Port Clyde cottage, left W ed­
nesday for their Winter home at 
1105 Park Avenue, New York. “I t  
has been a fine Summer, with no 
hot weather, and we regret leaving," 
writes Mrs. Cooper.
Miss Katherine Veazie. Mrs, G race ’ 
Veazie. Mrs. Gertrude Boody and 
Mrs. Anne Butler are on a motor- ! 
ing trip in the Marit me Provinces |
Ronald Carver left last week for 
Providence Bible Institute. Provi­
dence, R. I., where he will stuay for 
the ministry.
Mrs. Anne Warner who has occu- I 
pied one of the Copper Kettle , 
apartments for the last two or three , 
years, has moved to New Haven, I 
Conn., to be nearer her family. The ‘ 
many friends she made while living 
in Rockland, will greatly miss her.
Mrs. Kate Greenleaf and Mrs. 
Evelyn Patrick entertained at bridge 
Monday night a t the home of Mrs. 
Pauline Hutchinson Otis street 
Those present were: Mrs Margaret 
Chilles, Mrs. Marion Littlefield. Mrs. 
Vera Johnson, Miss Grace Lennox 
and Miss Muriel Chilles, all of Vinal- 
haven. Refreshments were served 
and honors in bridge went to Muriel 
Chilles, and Vera Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Brown of 
Norway were guests Thursday ol 
Mrs M. R. Pillsbury, Masonic 
street.
Edward G ona, who has been a 
patient at Knox Hospital the past 
40 days, was removed to his home on 
Union street. He is rapidly recov­
ering from a very serious ill turn 
and is impatient for the day when 
he can look in upon his old friends 
at The Brook.
Nathan Israel, son of a former 
Rockland rabbi, was here from Bos­
ton this week calling upon friends 
who remember him as a graduate of 
Rockland High «* hool, class ol 1905.
Mrs. Charles A. Rose is the guest 
of Mrs William H. Rhodes in Hart­
ford, Conn.
Miss Maude E. Rogers of Oxford, 
Mass., and Miss Nan D. Marshall 
of Providence, R. I., are guests for 
the week at the home of the for­
mer’s aunt. Mrs. Minnie M. Rogers, 
Amesbury street.
Mrs. Vaino A. Johnson and Mrs. 
Natale Mazreo entertained recent­
ly at Mrs. Maz.zeo's on Sherer Lane 
in honor of Miss Frances Johnson, 
whose marriage to Carl H. Kalloch 
will be an event of the near future. 
Miss Johnson was showered with 
linen and glassware. Buffet lunch 
was served with Mrs. Raymond 
Cross dipping the punch. Bidden 
guests were Mrs. Hilma Johnson 
Mrs. Dewey Call. Mrs. Charles 
Heino, Mrs. Clifton Cross, Mrs. 
Abbie Wheeler, Mrs. Roland Hahn 
of Thomaston. Mrs. Frederick New­
comb. Mrs. Charles Call, Mrs. Wil­
liam Cross. Mrs. John Mazzeo, Mrs. 
Arthur Johnson. Mrs. Lewis Black, 
Mrs. Clinton Robinson, Miss Esther 
Johnson, Mrs. Raymond Cross, Mrs. 
Percy Blaisdell, Mrs. Gardner 
Freich, Mrs. Maurice Athearn, Mrs. 
Edgar Robbins and Mrs. John Pe» 
terson.
Mrs. Mabel Richardson enter­
tained members o f  Edwin Libby Re­
lief Corps at her Pleasant Beach 
cottage Thursday. The table 
“groaned” with its load of goodies. 
Those present were Mrs. Hattie Da­
vies, Mrs. Beulah Larrabee, Mrs. 
Annie Morton, Mrs. Harriett Thom­
as. Mrs. Millie Thomas. Mrs. Ada 
Payson, Mrs. iRiah Knight, Mrs. 
Mabel Thorndike. Mrs. Eliza Plum­
mer and the hostess. All voted a 
wonderful time in a beautiful spot.
Subscribe to The Cour ier-Gazette
LOOK BETTER, FEEL BETTER
SFENCER CORSETS
EUNICE H. WINSLOW  
334 LIMERO4K ST., ROCKLAND 
TEL S85-M
73*F-77
M rs. Jordan H onored  M any W isecrack s
I
SPENCER SUPPO R TS
Individually Designed
MRS. E T H E L  G. CUSHING 
1 ELLIOT ST., THOMASTON, ME. 
TELEPHONE 7
73‘F-77
Coats, S n ow  Suits, 
C oats and  
L egging Sets  
A ttractive F all Hats
FOR THE YOUNGER SET
C hildren’s 
Specialty  Shop
TEL. 8 2 3  W
3"> MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
One flight up in Paramount 
Restaurant Block. 
PAI'LINF BARTLETT
As Grand Electa She Was 
Given Distinctive Reception 
By Golden Rod
Grand Electa of the Grand Chap­
ter of the Order of the Eastern Star 
of Maine. Mrs. Dor s Jordan, was 
honored at a reception. Saturday 
night in Masonic Temple
Mrs. Clara Watts was general 
cha rman with Mr. and Mrs. Winfield 
Chatto, Worthy Patron and Worthy 
Matrcn. host and hostess, Mrs. 
Muriel Drinkwater, Mrs. Golden 
Munro. Mrs Gertrude Boody, and 
Mrs. Helen Bean, assisting hostesses.
The program included organ 
music by J. W. Mountfort, accom­
panied by Alta Dimick at the 
piano; Invocation by Ivy G. Chatto, 
Chaplain; vccal selections by Mar­
jorie C. Cummings; address of wel­
come by Virginia F. Chatto; re­
sponse by Winifred Burkett; trom­
bone solo by Florian Clark, ac­
companied by Barbara Clark.
In the receiving 1 ne were Mrs. 
Gertrude Boody. Marshal; Mrs. Vir­
ginia Chatto, Worthy Matron; Win­
field Chatto, Worthy Patron; Mrs. 
Doris Jordan, Grand Electa; Miss 
Win fred Burkett of Camden. Dis­
trict Deputy Grand Matron, Dis­
trict No 11; Mrs. Winifred Wassen 
of Orland. District Deputy Grand 
Matron, District No. 12; Mrs. Lueila 
Pendleton of Islesboro, Past Grand 
Matrcn; Sylvan T. Sturtevant of 
Bucksport, Past Grand Patron
The background was of red velvet 
draipes, with Electa's symbol as the 
centerp ere, flanked on either side 
by evergreen trees and cut flowers, 
with the American Flag on the left 
and the Eastern Star Flag cn the 
right. The cup motif was carried 
out in the programs and the guest 
bock.
Mrs. Jordan was presented an 
overnight case by Mrs. Virginia 
Chatto in behalf of the members of 
Golden Rod Chapter .and a basket 
of red roses from the officers. She 
was also g ven an arm bouquet of 
roses from Naomi Chapter of Ten­
a n t’s Harbor, a bouquet from Sea­
side Chapter of Camden, and many 
other gifts frem Eastern Star 
friends.
Refreshments were served, with 
Mrs. Pauline Hutchinson, chairman, 
assisted by Mrs. Ruth Pendleton’ 
Mrs. Athleen Pease, and Mrs. Thel­
ma McLennan
Mrs. Elizabeth R. Scavcy and 
Miss Ka tlicr ne A. Veazie were in 
charge of the guest book. Ushers 
were, William P. Seavey, Charles A. 
Duncan, Raymond Watts, Robert 
Pendleton. Leland Drinkwater, and 
Jesse Bradstrect; Pages were, Mrs. 
Ruth 'Salo, Mrs. Esther Novicka, Mrs.
Were Heard At Outing of 
Rockland Teachers’
Association
Tlie Fall outing of the Rockland 
Teachers' Association was held 
Wednesdiy afternoon at Sim’s 
Place, Spruce Head. It was perfect, 
picnic weather and around 75 teach­
ers superintendent, husbands and 
wives gathered at 5 p. m. ;o mid the 
hospitality committee already busy 
superintending the boiling of the 
lobsters and making cf the coffee.
The line . ooti formed on the right 
and amidst much laughter and wise­
cracking, cadi picnicker took his 
two or more lobsters and sat on 
tile flat rocks of tile shore, or at 
tables cu the piazza to enjoy the 
crustaceans, (Students, mark!) Best 
wisecrack was from the Science 
teaejier wli - remarked, "many lob­
sters arc entering the teaching pro. 
•fesslon tonight. '
After supper the program eom- 
mTttee took over. The new presi­
dent of the Association. Mrs. Diana 
Pitts made a few remarks with 
stories mostly aimed at Mr. Clunie, 
who took them with high good 
humor.
A lobster quiz followed, at which 
everyone shone, having eaten so 
much lebster. presumably. Mr. 
Noonan flitn recited some classics 
on "I ittle Willie." A test followed 
to find out how much slang teach­
ers know - witli surprising results!
As darkness fell, a bonfire was 
lighted on the shore, and the sing­
ing began led by Ed Barnard with 
his aceordion. It was late when the 
last songs "A Perfect Day’’ and 
“Home Sweet Home” were sung, 
and the teachers drove slowly home­
ward. t
This And That
SU M M E R  C O A T S 7 ^
C A M D E N
CAMDEN
M at. 2 P. M., Eve. 7 a n d  9 P  M. 
Su n . M at. 3 P . M.
S a t. Eve. from  G.3O
TODAY ONLY
Clark Gable, Claudette CoIImtI
“ Boomtown”
A FEW
SUM M ER COATS
L eft, s iz e s  G to  7 years
Good to S ta r t  School W ith
To Close Out For
$5.00
Also a Few Toddlers
S iz is  I tv  3 years
H ousehold Service j
AS NEAR AS YOUR PHONE I
I. L inoleum s W a s li-d  and  P ol- ' 
ished  E lectr ica lly .
J. C apable G irl fo r  V acuum  anil 
G eneral W ork.
7. H ousehold  O dd J o b s  an d  Serv­
ice.
TEL. 603-M, RtK KLAND
SATURDAY ONLY 
Monte Hale, Adrian Booth
■‘ Home On the Range”
In Color
Warren Douglas. Lynn Roberts
“ Pilgrim Lady”
SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Gene Keil), Marie McDonald
“ Livinn In A Big Way”
DOROTHY FEENEY
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
73-tf
COMING TUESDAY
“1 lie Ghost And Mrs. M uir’
S H O E S
CROCKETT’S BABY SHOP
UMEROCK STREET. ROCKLAND, MAINE
R em odeling  Sale
AT• • • A • • •
E . B . C r o c k e t t ’s




H u n d r e d s  o f  I t e m s  a t
*
M a r k - D o w n  P r ic e s
W O M E N S
Red Gold Cross Shoes 
Natural Bridge 
Lester Pincus
(H ig h  S ty le s )
A. Sandler
(Sportsters)











H ig h  and Low  
R u b b er  a n d  L eather S o le s
74-76
Bass Moccasons
Enr E n tir e  F a m ily
$3.95 to $5.50
Slippers





Bays’ Bass Footwear 
$6.50
C H ILD R EN S 
Nature Footwear 
L ittle  Student
A to F.
$2.95 to $5.50
U. S. Rubber Footwear
For Entire Family
Boots
R e v s ’ and M en's
Leather Tens
Bovs’ and Men’s 
3 FYELET
Rubber Pac’s
B o y s ’ and  M en's
Overshoes
Rubbers
Q u a l i t y .  S h o t  S h o p
310 MAIN S T .-------R O C K LA N D
Marion Goss, Miss Naomi Rackliff, 
and Mrs. Elzada Barstow. Corsages 
were made by Mrs. Millie Thomas, 
cha rman. assisted by Mrs. Mabel 
Thorndike. Mrs. Bertha Borgerson, 
Mrs. Frames Morse and Mrs. Flor­
ence Philbrook. Mrs. Ivy Chatto 
was in charge of the programs Ern­
est Buswell and George Bean assist­
ed Carl Chr.stoffersen in parking 
the cars.
Members were present from Sea­
side Chapter of Camden ;Crystal 
Chapter of Damariscotta. Forget- 
me-not Chapter of South Thomas­
ton; Naomi Chapter, Tenant’s Har­
bor; Orient Chapter of Union; 
Grace Chapter of Thomaston; Lone 
Star Chapter of Islesboro; Riverside 
Chapter of Orland; Felicity Chapter 
of Bucksport ;ilona Chapter of 
Portland; Lily of the Valley Chapter 
of Week's Mills; Quincy Chapter of 
Quincy, Mass.; and Golden Rod 
Chapter of Rockland.
Mrs. Leola Rcdamer. who is en­
joying a vacation in New York 
State .writes tha t she will resume 
bus ness at Ottoloe Homestead in 
Friend j'lip next Tuesday.
TODAY and SATURDAY
kLEE "Losses” WHITE
JOHN JAMB DOTTY! IROWk
Mat. 2.00, Eves, 6.45 and 8.10
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California has been the principal 
producer of qu cksilvcr in the Un.ted 
States for over 100 years, and still 
they are at it.
• * ♦ ♦
Out in the same State of Califor­
nia they produce much beet sugar. 
One other item that held my inter­
est. they use in some places a re­
volving light to frighten ducks and 
other game birds away from the 
splendid garden and fruit crops in 
Imperial Valley.
• * » •
Habit and mode are closer than 
we possibly think. When it was 
the joy of the hearts of pretty young 
girls to wear lace trimmed and be- 
ru'fled dresses, with fascinating 
hats, beribboned and covered with 
sweet flowers, do you think it would 
have been possible for a hard work­
ing mother with iittle cash in her 
stocking toe to have persuaded her 
budding daughter to appear on the 
streets in messy slacks or even a 
fresh pajama suit? Not much. 
Daughter would either have cried 
herM'lf to sleep or kicked up a sad 
racket and then turned around and 
worked at something to earn the 
coveted and naturally wished for 
pretty clothes. Oh sad. sad the loss 
today.
♦ • • •
If you want to be strong—you 
should be right—but today is not al- 
necessary. Look a t John L.
Lewis. • * • •
Do not worry. Eat three square 
meals a day. say your prayers, be 
courteous to |your creditors, keep 
your digestion good, steer clear of 
biliousness, exercise, go slow and go 
easy. Maybe there are ether things 
that your special ease requires to 
make you happy but, my friend, 
these I reckon “will give you a good 
lift.—Abraham Lincoln.
"Children are such pests.’’ mildly 
observed Miss Prim, who had run 
into Mrs. Jones’ house, to ask her if 
she had heard that Deacon Simp­
kins was looking for a 'wife. Little 
Johnny Jones had just pulled one 
of her false curls off, hence her 
remark. ’Yes," she continued, 
“childten are a great trial and I 
cannot bear them."
“No." said Mrs. J., “probably you 
cannot.” Miss Prim cannot see why 
(Mrs. Jones should laugh so at this 
little conversation.
• * * •
A dull head thinks of no better 
way to show himself wise than by 
suspecting everything in his way.— 
Sir P. Sidney. « • • •
As it addeth de’ormity to an ape 
to be so like a man. so the similitude 
of superstition to religion makes it 
the more deformed.—Bacon
T hree N oted A rtists
Will Appear In Next Wednes­
day Night’s Concert At •
Methodist Church
Tlie Young Adults of the Metho­
dist church will sponsor a concert 
next Wednesday at 8 p m.. at the 
church. The concert will consist of 
the Youth Choir of the Cngrega- 
tional Church of Newcastle which Is 
under the direction cf Rev. Cecil 
Wifham, former Rockland man. and 
pastor of the Con21ezation.il Chi'reh 
of Newcastle, William M atthias 
pianist, Ernest Lippmarn violinist 
and Mrs. Lippmann, soprano.
T lie  choir has a fine tecord of 
furnishing the music for the Sunday 
s"rviees and putting on periedir i 
concerts. It has broadcast several 
tim e o v e r  W C SH
William Matthias, noted pianist 
v ’- ' came to live in Newcastle las* 
June, studied piano in Leipzig and J 
Berlin. Germany and. accordion with 
the world renowned artist. Pietro j 
Deiro, in New York .
Ernest Lippmann. educated in 
Germany, played for several seasons 
in the violin section of the famous 
Gewandhan's Orchestra. He alto 
held the position as concei t master 
in Mr. M atthias’ orchestra. for ten 
years, in New York and Cleveland. 
Mr Lippmann is now in charge of 
the music department at Lincoln 
Academy.
Mrs. Lippmann, sporano, studded 
with Prof. Henry Hotz in Phila­
delphia and is widely known as a 
radio singer and for work on the 
concert and opera stage in all pans 
of the country. Mr. and* Mrs. Lmp- 
mann have brought mudli enjoy­
ment to the region through their 
fine talents
The concert should be of interest 
t-' • ' many music love s in this 
vicinity.
Mary Neilson is having a fort­
night’s vacaton from the First Na­
tional Store.
MRS. H ARRIET NEV EN S
Mrs. Harriet (Mabel Nevens, 
widow of Herbert R. Nevens, died 
Monday in Waldoboro, following a 
long illness.
Mrs. Nevens was born in (Bidde­
ford, daughter of the late George 
F  and Harriet (Rounds) (Hawkes. 
Sh" graduated from Bidde'ord High 
School, class of 1896. She was for 
a number of years a bookkeeper for 
the Delano Planning Co. of P ort­
land.
After her marriage she resided 
in Portland and later moved to 
Boothbav where she and Mr. Nevens 
made their home for many years.
She is survived by a brother, 
Ralph W Hawkes, of Saco, and by 
a step-son. Dr. George 3. Nevens, a 
prominent dentist of Damariscotta.
Funeral services were conducted 
at the Strong Funeral Home a t 
Damariscotta, Wednesday after­
noon.
RALPH R. D A G G ET T
News was received yesterday of 
the death of Ralph B. Daggett in 
Glens Falls. N. Y. Funeral services 
were heta there yesterday and in ­
terment was in Allentown, Penn., 
today.
The deceased was a native of 
Rockland, son o ' the late Mr. and 
Mrs. George Daggett. He was an 
expert jeweler, and was employed 
in a Rockland store before going to 
Glens Falls.
He is survived by his wife, Viola 
Kehm Daggett
WILBUR C. MAGUNE
Wilbur C. Magune, formerly of 
Rockland, died suddenly at his 
home in Mahopas, N. Y . Mr. M a­
gune was born in Rockport, son of 
Clarence and Ida (Harkness) M a­
gune. He attended the Rockland 
schools and will be remembered by 
many. He leaves a widow and a 
son Clarence J. Magune; a daughter 
Gertrude V. Magune; two sisters. 
Mrs. Alice Vasso of Rockland, and 
Mrs. Olive Sylvester of Fort Kent.
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F O R  S A L E
HOUSEHOLD CONTENTS
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, SEPT. 20-21
At th e  Old A ntique B a rn  B etw een  T h o m asto n  
and  R o ck lan d
SALE STARTS AT 10.00 O’CLOCK
C onsisting  of R ugs, A rt S q u a re s , T ables. C h a irs  
S ta n d s , D ishes, C hests of D raw s, E lec tric  V acuum  
C leaner, T o aste r, S tove , re f r ig e ra to r , R ad ios, 
K itch en  U tinsils, Book C ase, T h re e -b u rn e r Of! S tove , 
Tools of all kinds.
E v ery th in g  m ust be so ld , ta k e  it aw ay  a t  y o u r 
ow n price .
CARL SIM M ONS, Agent
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O A K L A N D  P A R K
%  W '
i n  Spectator
A  rea lly  d ifferent version o f  A u tu m n ’s favorite  
shoe. Semi D ’O rsay to p lin e , jaunty  
cross-over vam p perforations, w all last and  
m e d iu m  high heel. D eveloped, o f course, 
in  new  lustre calfskin.
BLACK and BROWN $ 7 .5 0 X R A Y  F IT T IN G
MCLAIN SHOE STORE
432 M A IN  ST R E E T , RO CK LAN D
' i l l
&
'pwn-’T' ’ ffocIHnnH nni'rTer-TTazeTT^.FrTflnv.
CAPITOL STUFF
(Bv Gov. Horace Hildreth)
Figures obtained from the Inter- 
State Bridge Authority at Ports­
mouth indicate a considerable in­
crease in tolls paid during tne Labor j 
Day week-end this month than in 
the same period a month ago. These 
figures, as quoted to the State High­
way Department, show. Friday be­
fore Labor Day this year. 12-10 more 
vehicles crossed the bridge than on 
the same day of 1946; on Satur­
day this year, 1373 more than last 
year; Sunday. 785 more; on Labor 
Day 1547 more than a year ago; and 
on the Tuesday following Labor Day 
1018 more th is year than last.
Comparative figures between the 
year 1941 and the past two years, j 
1946 and 1947, indicate that while j 
more traffic crossed the In ter-S ta te ' 
bridge during Labor Day week-end 
in 1941 than in either 1945 or 1947. 
the m onth of August this year 
showed a considerably greater num­
ber of vehicles crossing into and o u t; 
of Maine than during August of j 
the last pre-war year.
The S tate Highway Department ’ 
attributes this fact to an inclina-1 
tion on the part of vacationers to I 
get in and out of the State before ; 
the holiday rush. While more than J 
12,000 vehicles were recorded on 
the bridge Saturday, and more than 1 
13,900 on Labor Day this year, a.-, 
against some 15,000 and 16,000 re- ! 
spectively on the same days in 1941 
the total August traffic this year; 
totaled more than 307,000 against! 
only 280,000-odd In August of 1941 ; 
. . . .
What, so far as I have been in - ! 
formed, constitutes the first entry 
from Maine in the New England 
States G reen Pastures contest, ar­
rived recently at my office in the 
form of a letter from Lester G E v­
ans of the Reed Farm, South 
Bridgton. As most everyone knows, 
the contest was prompted by an a s ­
sertion by Governor Charles M. 
Dale of New Hampshire on June 3 
last th a t his State offers the best 
pasturage in New England.
This challenge was promptly 
picked up by Gov. Bradford of 
Massachusetts, and by myself and 
the contest for 1948 inaugurated
through a meeting of State Agricul­
tural Department representatives I 
and Extension Service officials at 
Durham. N. H.. on July 28 last. 
Richard F Talbot dairy specialist 
of the Maine Extension Service, 
Harold Shaw, Sanford dairyman, 
and Oscar Wyman crops specialist 
at the University of Maine, were 
our State’s representatives.
Talbot has beer, named by Com­
missioner Albert K. Gardner, of our 
State Department of Agriculture, to 
be Maine's member of the contest 
committee. The judging for the 
ereenest JwHtures in the various 
New England States is expected to 
be between June 20 and July 20 and 
the awards will be made at the 
Eastern States Exposition next Sep­
tember at Springfield. Mass.
• • * •
Recent mail has brought expres­
sions of interest in Maine taking 
over control and operation of the 
former Camp Tanglewood and Cam­
den Hills Recreational Demonstra­
tion Area near Camden, particularly 
the former. The Federal Govern­
ment previously operated the prop­
erties under the National Park 
Service and maintained a supervisor 
there.
Earlier 'this year my office was 
notified by the National Park Serv­
ice that the area was to be aban­
doned as a Federal project and that 
the State o. Maine might take over 
control and operation if desired. The 
supervisor, Newell H. Foster, was 
kept on the project until the end of 
August and we were notified during 
that month that the area was to be 
closed and Mr. Foster's services to 
tile public discontinued there be­
fore Labor Day week-end.
As a result cf many protests from 
the Camden Chamber of Commerce 
and others we were able to secure 
permission of Thomas J. Allen, su­
perintendent of the National Park 
Service, to have this order rescind­
ed and to hare the park kept open 
throng li Labor Day.
Subseuqently. Sept. 9. members of 
our State Park Commission met at 
the Camden Hills area with repre­
sentatives of the National Park 
Service, the YM CA., and various 
Camden groups to discuss measures 
pertinent to the taking over ana 
operation by the S tate of the en­
tire project The Park Commis­
sion is formulating its conclusions
Film  S tars Coining
Production Of “ Deep W ater”
Movie Version of “ Spoon- 
handle”  Begins Next 
Week
Ralph deLara, location director 
of 20th Century-Fox, has been in 
Rockland this week arranging for 
the filming of "Deep Water.'- a 
movie adapted from Ruth Moore's 
novel “Spoonhandle.'' Production 
begins at Vinalhaven next Wednes­
day. Between 60 and 80 players 
and technicians will comprise the, 
cast.
Mr. deLara was joined Wednes-, 
day by George Davis, the art direc- 1 
tor who will be located at VInal-i 
haven during the three weeks re­
quired to film the picture.
From Nellie Penley's interesting 
story which appeared in Wednes­
day's Bangor News, the following is 
quoteff;
cause it has to meet the locale 
available and then a novel must be 
cut to run lor a two-hour movie.
Tile people o'. Vinalhaven Will be 
used in some of the scenes as back­
ground.
Mr. deLara has great faith that 
"Deep Water" will be a fine movie 
—that its background of Maine 
coastal areas coupled with the 









Mr. YeltowKges will tell you wlw to get.
W hether i t ’s roofers or m asons, carpenters or plumbers, flooring 
or w allpaper . . . the classified telephone directory Yellow Pages 
w ill help you find the  man — or product — th a t  you need to 
fix up your house. I t 's  your ever handy guide to  w hatever prod­
uct o r service you may need.
Questioned as to why the name; 
was changed to "Deep Water."* Mr. 
deLara said that as yet it is only ] 
r temporary title; that it may be; 
changed again, but that the title 
Spoonhandle was not descriptive of 
the play; that it would mean some­
thing only to a person who had read 
the book The titles of best sell­
ers are not usually changed, but the 
lack of significance forced the 
change in the title in this particu­
lar instance.
Mr. deLara visited many Maine 
coastal islands before choosing Vi­
nalhaven, which met the needs of 
the movie as far as authenticity of 
location was concerned and it also 
has the facilities needed which 
other islands did not have.
All interiors for "Deep W ater” 
will be filmed in Hollywood.
De Lara believes that it will be 
a highly successful play as far as 
box office is concerned, because it 
is a simple story about people and 
places which appeal to the public,’ 
Mr. de Lara said. He cited “The 
Best Years of Our Lives as a sim­
ple story which went on to win the 
Academy Award.
Plans now call for Dana Andrews 
in the leading role, with A m  Re­
vere in  the character part. Jean 
Peters, a newcomer, who played tile 
lead with Tyrone Power in "Captain 
from Castile’’ will also be a mem­
ber cf the cast, and Caesar Romero 
and Dean Stockwell are also num­
bered among those in prominent 
parts.
Dana Andrews has just finished 
the movie Daisy Kenyon with Joan 
Crawford—which is such a highly 
dramatic and emotional picture that 
Mr. deLara says even himself, a 
well hardened movie man, got emo­
tional over it.
A carload of equipment to be 
used on location is being sent from 
Hollywood as even out-of-door pic­
tures have to have the aid of arti­
ficial lighting along with other fa­
cilities.
The book will be followed quite 
closely, according to Mr. deLara— 
script is many times changed be-
The local schools opened  fo r th e  Pall 
te rm  S ep t. 8. w ith  these  tea ch e rs : V il­
lage G ram m ar, Mrs Doris T h u rs to n : V il­
lage P rim ary . Mrs Perry  D avis; N orth  
S ea rsm o n t Mrs H iram  Davis.
T he W om an 's Society of th e  C om ­
m u n ity  C hurch  m et recen tly  w ith  M rs. 
A lleine Adams. At th e  b usiness  m e e t­
ing. p lan s  for fu tu re  a c tiv itie s  were 
m ade. A p leasan t social h o u r was e n ­
joyed, th e  hostess serv ing  l ig h t re fresh ­
m ents. T h irteen  m em bers an d  v isitors 
were p resen t.
Mr a n d  Mrs Harold C obb re tu rn e d  
T h u rsd ay  from  a  v isit a t  th e  hom e of 
his b ro th e r. M aurice C obb, in  P o rtla n d  
They accom panied  Mr. a n d  Mrs. M au­
rice C obb a n d  sons L aurence and  
W ayne to Por sm o u th . N H , w here 
they all a tte n d ed  the  w edding of th e ir  
niece a n d l cousin, Mis- H elen M arri- 
n e r of P o rtsm o u th  an d  Don E ldredge 
of B o u n tifu l. U tah.
The W ays and  M eans C lub  of Rose- i 
wood C h ap ter. O E.S. he ld  a sew ing bee 
Sept. 12 a t the  M asonic d in in g  ha ll, 
and  served a pub lic  supper. Follow ing 
th e  su p p er , ;he business m e e tin g  an d  
a rehearsa l were held.
M rs Pearl Dickey a n d  Mrs. K e ith  
Tower, bo th  of B elm ont, were d in n e r 
guests  S un d ay  of Mlss F ran ces  M ay­
hew, who th en  re tu rn e d  hom e w ith  
th em  fo r a few days.
1griNOIN£M&/Af£ TELEPHONEDIRECTORY YELLOW PAGES and will report to me and to the 
Executive Council for further ac­
tion and decision.
THE PIANO FOR YOU
WEST ROCKPORT
The Tuesday Club m o to red  to  C lark
Is lan d  l uesday n ig h t a n d  d ined  a t  
C ra ig n a ir They th e n  re tu rn e d  to  Rock 
land  to a tte n d  a movie.
M orning w orship will be a t  9.30 a t 
th e  W est R ockport B ap tis t C hurch  
T he  serm on them e w.ll be “C h ris tia n  
C ooperation  P a s to r C W. Sm all ex 
ten d s  a cordial in v lta  ion  to  all to 
a t te n d  th is  service. S u n d ay  School 
comes a t 10 30 a m.
Mrs. W illiam  C ounce has as guest 
hr r s is te r from  C anada
Mrs. Henry S a lm inen  is a su rg ical 
p a tie n t a t Knox H ospital, as  th e  re ­
su lt ol a fa ll in w hich sh e  received in ­
ju ry  to  h e r  back
W alter T o lm an  of M onkton , M ary­
land. was in  tow n th is  week for a brief 
v isit w ith  his m o ther, Mrs Alice T o l­
m an  and  o th e r  re la tives. He m otored  
here w ith  h is  boss and  h is  wife.
Mr. and  Mrs. Leonard P ackard  of 
N eedham . Mass . th e ir  g randson , Henry 
Leonard  of N orth C aro lina , and  Mrs. 
M aude W ebber of T h o m asto n , were r e ­
c en t callers  a t H eald 's Spa.
Mr a n d  Mrs. R alph  T h u rs to n , who 
have been a t  th e ir  B ayside co ttage  
m ost of th e  Sum m er, have re tu rn e d  to 
th e ir  new  hom e here. He h a s  had  cem ent 
w alks m ade sr d Is now  h a v in g  h is 
drivew ay ta rred .
M iss Hazel is u tt  of B angor. Mr. and  
Mrs. K e ith  C rockett a n d  ch ild ren  of 
B ath  s p e n t the  week end  a t  th e  N u tt 
hom e here.
Mr. an d  Mrs. O liver C ounce are re n o ­
v a tin g  th e ir  house on  P rim rose  Hill, 
p re p a ra to ry  to occupancy.
Dr a n d  Mrs. J. W. H yssong of P o rt 
land , were a t  th e ir  Rocky Pond  cot 
tage W ednesday.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. F ra n k lin  P ierce  of 
P o rtla n d  are  a t th e ir  fa rm  n e a r  M irror 
Lake
During the past 20 years, eon-1 
sumption of cotton in the United 
States has never fallen below 19.5 
pounds per person per year.
Notice Of Foreclosure
W hereas A ustin  J. R ich ard so n  a n d  
Arlene F  R ichardson , b o th  of R ock I 
lan d  In th e  coun ty  of K nox a n d  S ta te  I 
I c i M aine, ny th e ir  m ortgage  deed d a t-  ' 
ed th e  fo u r te e n th  day of O ctober, A. D. 
1946. a n d  recorded in  K nox  R egis,ry  
i of Deeds, Book 291. Page 296, conveyed 
to  m e, th e  u nders igned , a  c e r ta in  lot 
or parcel of land  s i tu a te d  in  W est 
! R ockport In sa id  C o u n ty  o f K nox, con- 
' s is tln g  of house and  b a rn  a n d  f if te en  
acres, m ore o r less, boun d ed  a n d  d e ­
scribed  as lollow s:
B ounded  on th e  S o u th  by M eadow 
S tree t: on  th e  E ast by la n d  of A rth u r  
E. S a u n d ers  a n d  brook; on  th e  N orth  
by la n d  of J o h n  A ltonen . J r ., and  on 
th e  W est by lan d  of sa id  Jo h n  A lto ­
n e n .. J r.
Also a n o th e r  ce r ta in  lo t o r parcel of 
land  know n as Jam e s  S im o n to n  wood- 
lo t. s itu a te d  In said  W est R ockport, 
bounded  and  described  as fo llo w s:
B ounded on th e  N o rth  by land of 
S idney A ndrew s; on  th e  E ast by land  
of M ont R oberts  a n d  Jam e s  M ulley, on 
th e  S o u th  by la n d  of A r th u r  E. S a u n ­
ders a n d  on  th e  W est by  la n d  of J o h n  
A ltonen, J r .
See deed A rth u r E S a u n d e rs  to  these  
G ra n to rs  da ted  O ctober 14. 1946, t b  be 
recorded.
And w hereas th e  c o n d itio n  of said 
m ortgage has been b roken ;
Now therefo re , by reason  of th e  
b reach  of the  co n d itio n  thereo f. I  do 
' hereby  claim  a fo rec lo su re  of said
m ortgage
, D a ted  a t  C ush ing . M aine  th is  9 th  day 
of Sep tem ber. A D 1947 
73-F-77 GEORGE N. ERICKSON.
B E R M O N E T T K
S p irit o f H um anity
In these days of broken homes, 
divorce, drunkeness. degenerate 
ch ldren, murder, rape and God­
less people, Sunday theatre, ball 
games, and all that follows in 
their train, as shown by daily pa­
pers and the radio, shameless 
political crimes and profiteering 
in high places, is it any wonder 
that many foreigners are skepti­
cal when the United States keeps 
asserting that it is a Christian 
nation?
Yet in spite of it all, it is a 
country moved by the broad 
spirit oif humanity, as witness its 
concern over the rehabilitation 
of the European nations. This 
country is spending billions in 
part to help the helpless and 
bring peace to the world.
Only a few years ago Dr. Helm, 
a Methodist minister, started in 
Boston the Goodwill Industries 
known there as the Morgan Me­
morial to help the helpless to 
find themselves. Por many years 
the writer has been connected 
with and Pres dent of the Good­
will Industries of Portland. "Not 
charity but a chance.”
Dr Helm lived to see the 
movement sweep into every State 
in the Union and move out all 
over the world. Only God can 
ever measure this work upon 
which He has constantly shed 
His Grace.
Any of my readers wtio, them­
selves or their loved ones, have 
had serious operations lasting 
several wekes and seen the sav­
ings of their years eaten up by 
the expenses of hospitalization, 
surgeons, and trained nurses, 
can appreciate this article. Hos­
pitals, doctors, surgeons are in­
dispensable but tlie expenses fall 
heavy on many families.
In Denver, Col., there is a Na­
tional Jewish Hospital, non-sec­
tarian, free tuberculosis medical 
center for treatment, research, 
education and rehabilitation. It 
has ovr 500 of this country’s best 
c tizens on the advisory council, 
100 on its national Beard of 
Sponsors. Its motto is, ' None 
may enter "who can pay; none 
can pay who enter."
It is indeed run in the noblest 
spirit cf humanity. It exists for 
those who cannot pay. God 
sheds His love and grace upen it. 
I shall write more fully of it.
—William A. Holman.
a t  6 15 will be led by M rs J  C harles 
M acD onald w ith  th e  su b je c t, "T he 
P urpose  of the  S c rip tu re s ."  In  th e  7.30 
serv ice Rev. C harles B erry  w ill speak 
a n d  show sound m o tion  p ic tu re s  of the  
w ork of th e  C h ris tia n  Clylc League of 
M aine. • . • •
At S t. P e te r 's  C h u rc h  lE plscopal) 
Rev E. O. Ken von. rec to r, services for 
th e  F east of S t. M athew  th e  Apostle 
a n d  th e  16th S u n d a e  a f te r  T r in ity  will 
be: Holy C om m union  a n d  serm on  a t 
St. Jo h n 's . T h o m as to n  a t  8 a. m.: 
P a rish  Mass and  serm on  a t  9.30; Ves­
pers and  serm on at S t. G eo rge’s, Long 
Cove a t  4 p. m . D aily M ass a t  7.30 ex ­
cep t M onday a n d  Saturtfcay C hurch  
School on S a tu rd a y  a t  9 a m 
•  • • •
A t th e  C o n gregational C h u rc h . Rev 
C harles R M cn te ith . p a s to r : C hurch  
School sessions beg in  a t  10 o'clock. 
At m o rn ing  W orship a t  10.45. th e  pas 
to r  will p reach  on  “S ile n t S erm ons."  
* * * *
M orn ing  w orship a t  th e  U niversalist 
C h u rc h  a t 10.40. Dr Lowe will c o n d u ct 
th e  service and  p reach  on  “ T h e  Test 
of O u r C hris tian  R esp o n s ib ility ."  Mrs. 
S to re r will sing tw o solos. A nn o u n ce­
m e n t as to  C hurch  S chool n e x t week. 
C om rades of th e  W ay will m ee t a t  the  
parsonage, 35 Beech s tre e t ,  a t  6.30. and 
will hold th e ir  re .r e a t  S ep t 28 instead  
of 6 e p t 21 as o rig in a lly  p la n n e d .
• * * •
Rev. C urtis  L. S ta n le y  w ill p re a ch , a t 
3 p m. a t th e  C h u rc h  o f th e  N azarene 
S u n d a y  and  will c o n d u c t an  evange­
lis tic  service a t  7.30. T here  will be 
spec ia l m usic. C h u rch  Schoo! w ill m eet 
a t  1.30 and  the  m id-w eek  p ra y e r m e e t­
in g  will cam e W ednesday a t  7.30 o. in 
T he Y oung People w ill m e e t F riday  a t  
7 30 » * ♦ »
“ M a tte r” is th e  s u b je c t  of The Les 
i son-S erm on tl ia t  will b e  read  in all 
C h u rch es  of C h ris t, S c ie n tis t,  on 
i S ep t. 21. The G olden  T e x t is : "L tltle  
' c h ild ren , keep yourselves from  idols ” 
, (I Jo h n  5:21). • • * •
■ At P r a t t  M em orial M eth o d ist C hurch , 
i Ri v Alfred G. H em pstead , p a s to r , will 
i p reach  a t  10.45 S u n d a y  on th e  s u b ­
je c t, ' Tiie C h r is t ia n  B r a n d U ’he 
C h u rc h  School will m e e t a t  noon  and 
th e  Y outh  F ellow sh ip  a t  th e  C hurch  
a t  6 p. m. M onday a t  7 o 'clock, th e  
Boy S cou ts  will m eet a t  th e  chu rch . 
P rayer m eeting  will be he ld  T uesday  at 
7 30 p m.
Rev. M aurice  D unbar, in te rim , p a s ­
to r  of th e  L ittle fie ld  M emorial B a p tis t 
C hurch , w ill sp eak  a t  th e  regu la r s e rv ­
ices, w hich  open  a t  10.30 a. m. and  7.15 
p. m. w ith  sp ec ia l m usic provided. 
S u n d ay  School m ee ts  a t  11.45 w ith  
classes fo r a ll ages. The Y oung P e o ­
p le 's  m e e tin g  in  th e  vestry a t  6 o 'c lock . 
M id-w eek p ra y e r a n d  praise serv ice 
Tuesday n ig h t  a t  7.30.
S u n d ay  a t  th e  F irs t B ap tis t C h u rc h  
Rev. J .  C h arlse  M acDonald will ta k e  
as h is  s u b je c t  a t  10.30 “My V ineyard ."  
T he p rayer g roups  will m eet p reced ing  
th is  service a t  10.15. The c h u rc h  
school classes fo r a ll ages will m ee t a t  
12. T he C h r is t ia n  Endeavor m e e tin g
JOHN J. SAWYER KNOWS OF
ro  LOAN BEQUESTS
rft "Y ou b e t” — “O l C o u rs e ’’ — n t  
2 m a tte r  h o w  ' s a y  ‘Y es’' t ’s a g fa c t  th a t  4 o u t o . » w h e  a s ’r 5 fo r  loan, g e t  o n e ; D on’ bor- 
< ro w  n e ed less ly  b u t i t  vox can  
$ u se  e x tr a  c a s h —a v o id  th  r is k  
« o f a  "NO" see  me f ir s t For 
|  f a s t  s e rv ic e  »hon firs t
Loans $25 o $25f t .  mort on 
salary, funitui oi auto.
PickYourOwn Payments 
12 Mo. ! 15 Mo. j 18 Mo:
j» y5 is 9.54 $ 7.96 $ 6.91
300 29 87 24 86 21.54 
fiOO 56 74 46 70 40 02
Above payments cover principal, interest— 
everything. Repayments on other loans are in 




■ T LULLS TO SAT T IS ‘
FINANCE CO.
407 Main S t., 2tl F loor. Tel. 1133 
Open 9 to  5 M on. th ru  F ri.
C harges 3 , m o n th ly  on  ba lances 
up  to $150; 3 ; m o n th ly  on  b a l­
ances above. Sm all Loan S ta t .  35
/m m e d ia f e  Delivery
Y o u  w ill h a v e  a  w id e  c h o ic e  of l e a d in g  m a k e s  in  
o u r  p ia n o  d e p a r t m e n t .  T h e y  h a v e  b e e n  s e le c te d  b y  
u s  o v e r  a  p e r i o d  of s ix ty - f iv e  y e a r s  f o r  th e  b e £ t 
q u a l i t y  a n d  o u t s t a n d i n g  v a lu e .
MARINE MOTORS






S te in w a y
H a r d m a n
G u l b r a n s e n
L e s te r
C h ic k e r in g  
I v e r s  &  P o n d  
E v e r e t t  
W i n t e r
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FO R
RAGS, SCRAP IR O N  
A N D  M E T A L S  
Prices subject to m arket 
fluctuation.
M O R R IS  GORDON & SON 
Rear M iller's  Garage 
6 T  S T R E E T  R O C K L A N D
P H O N E  388-W
* 8 - tf
U s e  O u r  T im e  P a y m e n t  P la n
CRESSEY & ALLEN
517 CONGRESS STREET, PORTLAND, MAINE
Please send me in form ation  a b o u t ..................................p ia m
I  would like  fo r  m y home.





Doctors flay your kidneys contain 15 miles 
of tinytubesor filters which help to purify the 
blood and keep you healthy. When they get 
tired and don’t work right in the daytime, 
many people have to get up nights. Frequent 
orscanty passages with smarting and burning 
sometimes shows there is something wrong 
with your kidneys or bladder. Don't neglect 
thw condition and lose valuable, restful sleep.
When disorderof kidney function permita 
Poisonous matter to remain in your blood it 
may also cause nagging backache, rheumatic 
pains, leg pains, loss of pep and energy, 
swelling. Puffiness under the eyes, headaches 
and dizzin ess. *
p,n.°n?  T ait i A ,k,yOar druggist for Doan'a
d,urBtlc. Used successfully 
by million, for o u r 50 years. Doan's giva 
happy relief and will help tha 15 miles of 
kl lev ••.'hen *Ji4i net nr.1 "rous waste from
4 -H  Club Notes
White Oak 4-H of North Warren 
has done it again. Mrs. Hazel Gam- 
nion. leader, has sent to the Exten­
sion Office the programs of work for 
the comiing year with enrollment 
cards and a report of the first meet­
ing with officers elected as follows: 
Piesiaent, Phyllis Payson; secretary, 
Morgan Barbour; vice president. 
Sadie Gammon; treasurer, Leatrice 
Delham; cheer leader, Charles Dol- 
bam; color bearer, Flora Wiley. 
This club was first in the ccunty to 
win this same honor last year.
Appleton Boosters is the second 
4-H club with program of work, en- 
loilmtnt cards, and first meeting re­
port in the Extension Office. Fans-
1 lina Gtishee is the new president 
with other effleers as follows: Vice 
president, Alice Miller; secretary, 
Barbara Wadsworth; treasurer, 
Esther Hart; color bearer, Jacqeline 
Demruth: cheer leaders. Joyce Pish 
and Grace Gushee; club reporter, 
J Jean Pish.
Ayrshire Dairy boys of Simonton's
! Corner. William Annis, leader, and 
1 Sunny Side Up of North Nobleboro, 
Herbert Spear' leader, also have en­
rollment cards in for next year.
NORTH WARREN
Mr. and  Mrs. A ustin  K alloch  re c e n t­
ly visited Mr. a n d  Mrs. D onald M ank. 
' Miss Susie H ahn  an d  fr ien d s  w ere 
recen t callers on  Mrs. C. A. Webb.
j Mr. a n d  Mrs Irv in  Jo h n sto n  of 
W estfield. N. J , have been guests o f  
Mr. an d  Mrs. A u stin  K alloch.
There are 52.000 auto repair ga­
rages in the United States.
Give them a
Lift out tho radio . . . and  
plug it in anywhorol
W e s t in g h o u s e
DUO
N e v e r  before in rad io  h istory! An autom atic radio- 
phonograph with a LIFT-OUT, carry-about radio! You can 
play 50 minutes of uninterrupted recorded music or you 
ran  lift out the radio and plug it in anywhere! Stunning
airstream  cabinet.......................................................  A u
G ive a smart student a v  ”  c
W e stiiig h o u se
LITTLE JEWEL
A console radio in capsule form.
Styled on all sides. A beauty from 
every  angle! Power an d  tone 
you’ll have to hear to believe. I 
Carry it by the smart, retractable f 
h a n d le  from  room  to  room . V 
G re e n  an d  go ld  o r  $ OC n r  
ivory and gold. . , 5 0 .5 0
W e s t in g h o u s e
V. F. STUDLEY, ING.




IS  TH E  W O R D  FOR O L D S M O B IL E
Styled to Stay Smart for Years!
O ldsm obile’s sty le  has "caught on”  th is year— has cap­
tured the public ta s te  and fancy as few sty le s  ever  do. 
Tailored sm artness . . .  a look of luxury . . . sm ooth  good 
ta ste  in every d eta il . . . these are the q u alities th a t m ake  
people say, " I t ’s S M A R T  to  Own an O lds!”
And all this public enthusiasm  lias a very  im portant 
m eaning for the b u yer o f  a 1947 O ldsm obile . 37ie car he
drives to d a y  w ill continue to be a source o f real p r id e  f o r  
m uny y e a r s  to come!
W hat’s  m ore . . .  with GM  H yd ra-M atic  D rive*, th is new  
O ld sm oliile  is  way out ahead o f  the tim es in perform ance 
ami d r iv in g  ease. lly d ra -M a tic  D rive— pioneered, proved  
and p erfected  by O ldsm obile— is still the on ly  drive that 
sh ifts gears autom atically through four forward speeds—  
the o n ly  d r iv e  that elim inates the  clutch  pedal com pletely . 
O ldsm obile— with H ydra-M atic D rive— stands today as th e  




-----------------  Y O U R  O L D S M O B I L E  D E A L E R  ------------------
FIREPROOF GARAGE COM PANY
W INTER STREET, ROCKLAND TEL. 889
